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br.« Hid director* o f the 
..unty Uo<leo Association I 

Thursday and Monday :

ito lay the groundwork for j 
•50 rodeo. |

group set the date for the , 
for June 1-3. Night per- j 

. PS only will be held. As j 

.i attraction this y « r .  the

iion hot>e* to stage a horse 
nd a girl sponsor contest. 
;ogers. president of the aa- 

n. said these event* will 
ed if enough interest i s ,

said that contracU are 
png made with outstanding 

,ii)up* to furnish the stock ■ 
«■ct the show. Included are 
lurothen and Lyon* Bro- 
ttwo of the outstanding 

rrnups. i
[ll»50 rodeo will definitely 
approved. Rogers said, 
led that more details will 
|«ed in the near future. ; 
officers of the associa-1 

Clyde .Milam, vice-presi- 
nd Homer Tucker, secre-'

Hall County Sets New Cotton Record
Last Rites Held 
Por .1. E. Smith 
Sunday Afternoon

LATEST SURVEY LNDICATES RECORD 
ABOVE 90 THOUSAND BALIS GINNED

' Hall County has set a new cotton production record. Re- 
An early morning fire swept ! hours to destroy the gin building, j from the 18 Hail County gins indicate that aome 9̂2,

FIRE DPSTROYS PAYMASTKR GIN 
AT LAKEVIEW EARLY SATURDAY
the Paymaster Oin at I.akeview It was an old building.

 ̂ .Saturday, completely destroying i The office, cotton house and 
buneral service* for James K.l-| the main gin building. j seed house were not seriously

ward (Kdl Smith were held at Damages from the fire were e*-'<lamaged by the fire. The Mem 
the First Baptist Church here timated at from $50,01*0 to $70,-, phis Fire Department sent a truck 
Sunday at 3 p. m. Smith died m a n - 1 I ' » l ‘ <-'>ew but the fire had al
early Saturday in an Amarillo 
hospital.

Rev. Roy Shahan conducted the 
services. He was assisted hy Rev.
O. C. Kvans of I.akeview Burial Memphis firemen said it po*-;gin would be rebuilt but that no

‘ . , I sibly was defective wiring. i definite details were available at
was m lairview ( emetery under, M.tanne. whose home is near I this time.
the direction of Murphy-Spicer. the gin, said he detected the f i r e ' ---------------------------
I'uneral Directors. ; aliout 4:15 a.m. Saturday morn-

Pallbearers were Alvin Phil- 'ntf- The fire was out of control
. • at that time and took only a fewlips. Kdd HilIhou.se, Phaeaton _______

VFTiNON M NEWLIN 
• • •

Young Educator 
Is Speaker Here 
Wednesday Night

Vernon M. Newland, eduyator,
missionary and ( hristian journal- .Alexander, Hugh Ijimhert, H a r r y '.  _ _ _  .
lit, delivered an address at the .\spgren and Joe Miller.

Flower bearers were Mmes. A l-,

ager, and L. B. .Merrell. district' ready gone beyond control, 
manager of the Paymaster (¡ins.  ̂ There was a good deal of cot- 
N'o one was injured in the blaz” . ton near the gin but it was not 

No cause for the fire has been j ilamaged, McCanne said, 
determined although McCanne; .McCanne and .Merrell said the

First Christian Church here Wed-!
nesduy night on ‘‘ .My 31 Months ou n- , „-u  ,, .• , : „ r> ■ /  ,, vin F'hillips, Joe Miller, Hugliin Japanese Prison (  amps. I

Newland, veteran missionary I L u m b e r  t, Phaeaton Alexander,
in the Far Fast, related the hor-' Harry .\.->pgren ami F.dd
rors of the early war years. He house.
gav»-* an eye-witne- account of

Attend 4-Day 
"" TMEA Meeting

Burglars Get 
$200 Monday 
At Lakeview

Memphir Bund Director Perry

A skeleton key and a sledge 
hammer were the key tool* in a 
night robbery at the Lakeview 
Post Office .Monday which netted 
the burglars $J40 in bills

t

[ists Sponsor 
ling Union 
ly Afternoon

lial Training^'nion rally 
ha ^rld at the First Baptist 

jbere Sunday afternoon, 
fly Shahan, pastor, an- 

lOllMtf this week.
Dr. I .  C. fianiner, director o f 

I'nion activities for the 
General Convention of 

"will lie the principal speak- 
Shahan sai<l.
illy will open with a song 

¡under the direction of J. 
her. First Baptist Church 

mal and music director, 
ing service will begin at

5*fe out on the 
poreh and forced it open with

, A resident of Hall County (or ....
e tragodie- on Bataan and at 05 years. Smith was born in Kevser and five members of the;

Corregiilor and of the atrocities '*
suffered by the war prisoners at 
the hands o f the .lapaiiese.

However, Newland points out.
Americans were partly to blame 
for those war years and perhaps 
this was just another installment 
in payment of our past sins. He 
a.sserted that our government a 
the church face a challenge
preventing similar misfortunes in two \laughte’rV.' Mrs M attie 'R uVh hV.ld' a"u'Ttare membe'r raV- .

Flower«. Lubbock, and Mis* Kd- ¡ng« '" ‘■''V
dine Smith. Memphis. , The group heard o verul „ „ i .  i'n two ,tool boxes found two mil

One son. Jame  ̂ Smith of Mem- tsandlng concerts, including o n f . " ' ' • ** ■‘f’ »' ’ n* ro > >e.
phi«, also survive*. i by the Chicago .«itaff Band of the

Other survivor* include his pa- .Salvation Army and the .Mc.Mur-i

305 bales of cotton have been ginned by Wedneaday, Feb. 15.
This pa.sses the record estab

lished in Hall County In 1928 
when 87.07K bales of cotton were 
ginned. The Democrat survey ia 
unofficial but .should not vary 
much from the official total which 
will be released in the near future 
hy the Bureau o f Censua.

The last report from this agen
cy was released on Jan. 16 and 
showed 83,003 bales ginned in 
the county up to that date.

This latest survey shows that 
Had County will average well 

. over one-half bale to the acre on 
noble tBe 165,000 acres o f cotton plant- 

ed in 1949.
Ginning activities in the county 

are all but completed and this 
total should be very close to the 
final for the county for 1949.

It was thought by ginnert ear
lier that the current crop might 
not Burpa.ss the 1928 record. A 
survey taken on Jan. 3 showed 
that 83,000 bales had been ginned

lOOF Lodge 444 
Elects Officers 
iAt Recent Meet

.New elective and appointive o f
ficer* of .Memphis lOOF Lodge 
444 were recently installed by 
Deputy C. T. Snowdon and hts 
staff.

New elective officers for the 
Lodge are J. K. Miller 
grand, J. R. Hall, vice 
Frank Van Bell, secretary, and 
W. F.. Hill, treasurer.

The following appointive offic- . 
err; were also installed:

(iene Chism, warden, Herbert | 
Blackmon, conductor, R. C. Viii-j 
son, inside guardian. K. W. God-{ 
frey, ,Sr.. outside guardian, J. K. j

noble 'and ' "  dliford, right supt>«rter
[grand. Clive Taylor, right »up-1 at that’ time

Arkansas on February 26. 1901 ,-yHone Imml spent from Wedne«- •»‘‘ Puty ! m.ble grand, Noel Clifton. | ----------------------------
He moved to Hall County in 1925 day thi^i gh U ru rd a L f  last week ¡"'estigated the rob- nght :.upp«rter. vice grand, ! . • C e r a m i c  A r t  C U s S
ami married Miss Ona Madge i ‘n "  Mine, l[l V e ils  attending the ^
Nall on June 6. 192»‘.. He wa- . convention o f the Texas Music that the burglar« entered the post C harles Will Be TaUght By
farming near Memphis prior to I K<liiciitor* A «ociation.
his death. 1 The high -‘ hool hand member- •‘“ “ ‘ ‘J the

.‘smith haci been a member of «ho  attended with Kevser

office building with a skeleton Jenkins, right side - jpporter, and , ^  „
M. B. Burton, left side supporter 1 I v l r s .  tJ o y C l I x O g e r S  

The .Memphis Lodge was ho«t; Mrs. Boyd Roger* announced

the future.
Newland was in West China 

in 19.73 and 1939. He transferred 
to the Bhilippines in 1941 and wa« 
taken prisoner by the Japane.se

He r r K «'h'' =»tG-nded with Kevser we,e instrument p-'sibly “ 'th e  B.mp. Junior I„.dge I,XiF this week that she will conduct
nd c" »-ht.st ( hurch -.mce he wa- Herbv Shahan. John » lark. Batsy 974 Thi, Junior Lr.dge confer-' three hour classes in ceramic, art
of '  . u L- .•/ I il',, •’"'■‘’ thy ■ " ‘t Only ea.sh and coin were taken. ■’'•■‘t their cb-yree and demonstrit twice weekly. The course* will
in *  ̂ M *rT '*R *lK  u 'i ? t'turdevant. The five j ^   ̂ ed floor work which was highl> begin Tuesday and will extend

t S  in l i e - i r i n d  .r-...it,nued on page -  through the spring month..

Bostal In.spector L. H. Schworkc 
f Wichita Fulls came to I.ake-

Smith o f Temple.

rtmcntal meetings will fol- 
snng service. These meet- 

Jve been divided into eight 
I. The categories and 
are: Bastors and (Jeneral 
Dr. T. C. Gardner; Ad- 

< Harriet Gatlin; Young 
Mi.-s Nova .Macormick; Jun 

t?d Intermediate Leaders, 
cm Hodges; Intermediate 

5»nd (iirls. Miss Mary D. 
Junior Boys and Girls, 

’W’ell .Murrah; F.lemcntary 
=, Mrs. Pat Crawford, and 
■r and Primary Children, 

:*iurma Dean Miller. ,
25 p. m. there will he 
song and prayer service 

ontiiiued on Page 4)

lus Taking 
Now Open 

tail County
rr S. Shaller, district sup- 
of the Bureau of Census 

Imarillo, will be In Mem- 
liursday, Feb. 23, to inter- 

kpplicants for census-taking

jier will be in the County 
=-om from 9 until 11 a. m. 
census supervisor said he 
terview applicants for the 
Dunty crew leader’s job and 

taka applications from 
? interested in being en- 
'«»rs.
umerators will a c t u a l l y  
the census," Shaller eaid.
[ will he required to attend 
•day school between March 

P  March 81."
uatd the actual census count 
igin  on April 1 and should 
p la ted  by April 21. Each 
pator will be asaigned a 

Urea or enumeration dls- 
Upon completion o f the 

jin this district, the enum- 
I may be aseigned to another 
^  areas have been covered. 
|nieratort will be peld on a 
rste basis for actual census 
Shaller elated. They will 

piy average around eight or 
Rollers per day. Enumera- 

.ratal areaa must have an 
and will receive five 

•r mile for nee o f the ear. 
receive ona dollar por 

atUuad 0* Pago 4)

in July of 1942. He was reloa-.d „ „ j ,  ,„,1 Mrs. Dallas Smith ry ( ..ll.-gc ban,L
by American forces at Manila in Temple, and three sisters. Mrs. The high school bami member 
Froruary o f i** '̂*- .ft'sup Richer^n. Teaifue» Mm. J. u<»re oriranizt'd into Rt-d and Hint

It wa» at thin time that Ne-.v- ^ KeKley, Ti*mple, and Mm. hand-« for conrert'i. I»r. Frank
laml met Minister Bedford hmith. Casey, Temple. : .Simon, head of the Cincinnati
pastor of the hirst Christ, , i, . brothers also survive: •Music Conservatory, <lireete<l on<
ihurch here. Minister Snuth was chaHov Smith, Kilgore. Milton band while Henry Fillmore, di
serving as a chaplain in the armed smith.'Ocate, .N. M.. and D. F. rector, conipo* . and puhlishe.,
forces and he met Newland at 
.Santo Tomas soon after the pri« 
oners were liberated.

.Since his return to the United 
.States, Newland has been acli..- 
in eiiui’ation circles. He i.- the 
founder and first president of 
.Midwestern Chri.stian College in 
Oklahoma City. The school is now 
in its third year of operation.

(Continued on Page 4)

(Continued on page 8)

Destroying Signs 
¡Vlust Stop, Warns 
Chief of Police

Memphis, Lakeview FFA Members 
lYin Places in District .YIeeting

fi >in and Tholie Lindsey were members

Local Officers 
Catch Burglar 
Monday Morning

I.ee Simpson, Negro, was ar
rested by Chief of Police Jack

was in charge of the other. Tlir 
M cniphir youngster« participated 
in this concert ns member.« of the I 
.\11 State Band. '

In addition, the guests heard a ! 
concert by the 300-voicc .\11 .‘«t.itc 
Chorus, conduc’tcd by I>r. John ; 
Finley Williamson. The .All State , 
Orchestra also played a concert, j

Burglary Attempt | 
Leads To Trouble 
For Negro Youth i

laical Hardware 
Dealers Attend 
Amarillo Meet

The 41st annual Tri-.State 
Hardward and Implement .A-so- 
atiun convention was held in 
.Amarillo Tuesday and Wednes
day.

The convention opened with w 
breakfast in the Herring Hotel 
Tuesday morning and cbxed with 
a banquet and dance the;c Wed
nesday night.

Attending the convention from
, Memphis were Mr. and Mrs. Carl ¡in Albuquerque, N. M., and Shcr- 

I’eabody and Deputy Sheriff Bill j n„rison, Mr. and Mrs. Wendell man in connection with car thefts. 
Baten Slonilay morning and charg- ■
ed with night burglary. He i* 
now in the county jail.

According to Peabody, Simpson
broke into Seth Pallmeyer’s farm G r a V C S ld e  D C rV lC e S  
home, one mile east of Memphis, H e l d  H e r e  M o n d a y  
on Sunday night and stole two _  I  
guns, a shotgun and a .22 calibre F o r  I n f a n t  1 W in S

"V h e n  Pallmeyer reported
theft Monday morning. Peabody, • rapest

Chief of Police Ja, k Peabody 
sail! thir week that his office 
going to ‘ ‘clamp ilown on perxo 
who wilfully destroy «trcct mark
er.- or mail boxc:

I ,e«l.-. k judging t‘
Momphi« High Sshool and Ijik e-!o f Lakev'"w judging team. 
\icw IL::h .''chioii part cipatfd ini The Greenbelt District was a 
the Twelfth An iial I ■ sto k 1 district competi- 
ludgrig Contes! at the T"ii ( i ‘ jti«n. Included were teams from 
Texas Show held in Pamjia Feb, : Memphis. Hedivy-, Kstelline, Wcl- 
i:( |lingtoii, latkeview. Clarendon,

I ke Memphis team, l oacl , d by|' * '‘‘*y. Shamrock and (¿uail. 
\’:.calionBl .Agej.ulture T-acherj individual points. Leon Ban- 

Penbod.v saiil that «»‘Vernl such Weldon Mr( leary, placeil third - the Memphis judging
destructive ai’lr ha<i been commit. the t<‘am total?' for the entire ' :'.--!md in the entire
ted recently and warned that lh;s <li.“trict and took fir.«t (ilace in ;d'*'rict w.th 370 points. Clinton
woulil not be tolerated. team total- for the (ireenirelt i , : ored ‘(26 points and

‘‘ It ic. especially ri.sky to de District. Demp: v A i . hei 320 |>oiiiU to make
“troy mail hoxes.” the Chief of Claude wen fir.st place in the | 'be .Memphis team total.
Poliee said. ‘ ‘Thus is a fe d e r a l  distriet competition with a total Ii’ dividual point
offense and can lend to pretty ¡ " f  1"19 (loinls out of a po«sih! 
scriou'; consequences." - | 175(1 I’la-iiview wa« second with

Tampering with th e  s t r e e t  I"17 and Memphis wa- a close
markers i.s an offense only the third with 1016.
local officers are interested in. I.eon Bnnn.-ter. ( ifton la’ v-
hut Peabody .said his office w ?. and D< rri|.sy Archer made up the 
going to “ make it rough on per- .Memphn team

on the lAke- 
• team were: Dalton Lindsey. 
'■'71, J, W. Lindsey, 335, and 
T! olie Lindsey, 2hl. J. W. Lind- 
, y WH? fifth in the Greenbelt 

District in individual points.
The I ontest consisted of judg

ing and answering questions on

A burglary alarm here Friday

Harrison and Mr. and Mrs. T. M. 
(Continued on Page 4)

inerì .  JV  were held Monday afternoon at
" r .  c t  » ■ « - • -  t s .

u. v ir e i  Fort. prtpHrtor of " r ' ' . . ” ;:.’ '.  " ‘ . i '." ; ’ '
found that the rifle had been 
sold
Ford’s Cafe, by Simpson.

(Continued on page 4)

W E AT H E R
Hall Cownly gol wat iki» past 

w*«k With (arman ai lha
araa watekinf Kappily, rainfall 
fall ihronfkoal ika eaunly Sat- 
arday aad Sanday.

Tka praeipilation ia Mampkis 
lolalad 2.04 iacka*. Raportt 
from tfcraafkoat tka eaanty 
iadicata ikat Ika total pracipi- 
laliaa variad fram ikis kifk to 
aao inck. Salardar*» ««»•• •••  
I.SO iacka* and .84 incka* wa* 
added Sanday.

Tomparalara readiag drappad 
doriag Ika waafc. Friday’* 74 
dagraa* wa* tka kigk and Taa*- 
day'* IB dagraa* wa* tka law.

Daily lamparainra raadinf*! 
Wad., Fak. II. 31 »«J  **  
Taa*., Fak. 14, I I
Maa.. Fak. IS. IS ••J >■
Saa„ Fak. II. 41 and 44.
Sal.. Fak. 11. SO »®-
Friday. Fak. 10. SO *ad 74- 
Tkara., Fak. *i SI aad 01.

early Monday morning,
.Minister Bedford Smith, pastor 

of the First Christiaiv Church, 
conducted the service*. Arrange
ments were under the direction 
of Murphy-Spicer Funeral Direc
tor*.

The twin* are survived by their 
I»*renU, Mr. and Mr*. Jea# Pro
pest, and three brother*. Phillip, 
Roger and Steve Prospect.

Local Man Elected 
To Breeden Group

J. U Dennis of Memphis ha* 
Keen elected to membership In 
the American Aherdeen-Angu* 
Breeders’ Association at Chicago.

This announcement wa# made 
thia week by SecreUry Frank 
Richard*. Dennia ia one of the 14 
purebred Aherdeen-Angu* breed- 
era from Texaa elected to mem- 
herahlp in the American Aber- 
deen-Angua Hreadera’ Aaaoclatlon 
daring the paat month, Richarda 
aaid.

Tha aaaoelaUon ©parataa no- 
Uanally under Uia alogan of *‘8u- 
parier Baaf Braad."

sons caught.”  Th«- I.akeview team, c .a ch ed  t « o  classi each of lieef cattle,
"Tho-e .-.treet marker- repie. by Agriculture Teacher Phillip [ bog* and sheep, 

night led to the apprehension  ̂ effort and hard Wynn, collerted 887 points in the , McCreary said the Memphis
a Negro youth who was | work on the part o f many local district c»mp» tition. The team ! FFA Chapter will enter team* in

..itiiens,” Peabody said. ‘ ‘The e it- : won fifth plai e in the Greenbelt [ the Amarillo and Lubbock con- 
iien* here will not tolerate hav- District. .test* which will be held in March

ling them needlessly destroyed."Chief of Police Jack Peabody 
said he caught the youth attempt-, 
ing to hurglariae .several automo
biles parked in front of the high 
school gymnasium Friday night.

The Negro, who gave hi* name 
a* Claude Johnson, was booked at 
the city jail and, after question
ing by Peabody, confes.sed to au 
tomohile theft* in Albuquerque 
and .‘(herman.

Johnson, who said his home 1* 
Houston, told Peabody that he 

(C.ontinued on page 8)

Dalton I.ind«ey, J W. Lindsey and April.

National FFA Week Will 
Be Held February 18-25

The week of February 18-26 
is National Future Farmers
America Week, local sponsor [f.
Weldon McCreary announced 
Wednesday.

CLA U D E ’S
O M M E N T S

By J. C. W.

Mcreary pointed out that 
throughout America, hundreds of 
thousands of farm boya in high 
achool vocational agriculture 

. . . .  riaaset are studying better farm- 
♦  44+41 I I + 44 I I I I M I I M  I ' l l , ij ĵj methods and learning to he

Pleaae pardon me, my 70 read- good rural citiaena. 
era, for not making an appear-1 He said that thia particular 
ance last issue. To tell you the week wa* chosen to recognise the 
truth, my doctor ha* adviaed me Future Farmer* because it In
to Uke thing* easy for a while. | elude* the annive^ary of the hirrh 
In fact, they advise latiness, and ; of George Washington, who wa*
am I taking that advice? Along 
with the latineaa last week, the 
columns of The Democrat were 
filled to overflowing by the time

not only our first president but 
also an advanced farmer for hia 
day, practicing aoil conservation, 
crop rotation and farm account-

L.OCAL FFA SPONSOR
o a o a a o o o

top technical advice and practical 
i xporience in all phases o f agri
culture.

The local Future Farmer# 
Chapter has approximately 60 
member*. Their headquarters it 
in the agriculture building, just 
north of the high school. It it a 
new building and includea the 
clan* room, shop room and equip
ment rooms.

McRenry’s FFA Chapter ia rec- 
¡ ognized as one o f the outstanding 
in the Panhandle. Their latest 
aecompliahment was a third place 
in the team totals at the Top-ef- 

. Texas Livestock Judging Show 
I held In Pampa Feb. IS. The Mem
phis livestock team ,\ook first 
place in the Green Belt Diatrict 

' competition at that same ahow, 
‘ ‘‘The FFA organisation func

tions primarily to aid the young
sters as the study how to im
prove farm work," McCreary 
pointed out.

He aaid the major purpoae of

I could get up enough pep to ing.
write, and so I just kept on being i " It  i* estimated that about one-, 
laay. The way I have to type is [third of the world's popnlstion j 
to hsve my feet up on the type-1 have never had enough to ea t," ; 
writer Uhle a* high as the type-. McCreaO’ "America can he ^
writer Itself. I guess I am S it- [ proud of lU agricultural resource* i

ting Bull the second. | vic“a7ionri ‘̂ ‘ a 'S lt l tu ia V ^ M i^ e s r y  ke.d* an expanded ¡•••‘•‘ ‘" ' ‘’ •P.

Thl. week I w o " ^  ^ i L ' « t l T : ' ‘ 'an i S h  V oT d  fa r i^ S  m 'a S X .n d
w o u ld n T ift ir  a fln l twJ^lnch.lhU co u n ^  I .  lU effort, to im-1P*»« « • « “  SHiool which 1. ar- patriotism among

(CotiUnntd on paffo • ) I pTove throucHout the * ran#f#d-to ^  future rmrmort bert.

the orfcaniution are to develop

mem-
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District 4 -B ’s T o p  Cage Teams Meet Here This Weekend
Teams Play At Memphis Gym;
Quitague Is Slight Favorite

The (our lop ba»kelb«ll team» of Dulricl A B will »eltle 
their difference* in Memphu thi» week end and decide once 
and for all ju»t who i* the di»tiKt champion.

Lakevii-«. E»telline, !vert<

Cardenhire Tops
Mcmphi» Hifh Sehaol fynanum ^  i ^
Friday and Saturday with the di» Y f  | 0 n 0  iS C O r ^ f S  
triet frown at »take.

These four team» hare wen the 
ri()it to repre«e.nt the east and

Tired Cyclone 
Five Defeats 
Quitague Here

Texas Sportsmen 
Warned To Check 
State Game Laws

DISTRICT 4-B B A SK E T B A LL  TO URNAM ENT
Memphis High School Gymnasium

QUITAQUE I p.m. Fri. _

^ESTELLINE

west dieisscfi* of thi district. It 
has he<=n a turbulent cawtoaign 
from »tart to finish.

The »»iitewsent of the season 
is T̂t̂ sstrated by the photo-rmoh 
eampaiirn WE£ed by E.»»ei!in« to 
win a iwith ifi the t'

Coaefc N B Douirhtji fire 
played througli r  -e^dsy n.̂ h*. be
fore they gair.ei »»-unar-e >f a 
play-off spot The f^teiiire ca
pers downed K ri --'d 4!*-t5 t " i :  
Bight to win theic p'a-e On’r 
a week previously. < ».*ey ws.« 
predicted tu I f  tbu . .¿-.c»! pis>- 
o ff team fn m tbst area.

Quitaque and EUtel'ine w ii 
clash in the first game of the 
tournament at 1 a m Knday 
Lakeview and Silverton will meet 
at t  iSO.

The double elimination tourna
ment swiniT' back into action at 
7.a0 Friday night with the two 
losers meeting. The winner* of 
the first round will play at 9 p. 
as.

The winner of the first Friday 
night game and the k»»er of the 
leeond will clash at i  p m. Sat
urday for the right enter the 
finals. Tha pay-off game will be 
aUged at ■» f «"■ -‘'»turday 

The diatrict wa» 
eastern and western division! to 
determine the teams t<> play in 
the big toumaTnent. Silverton. 
Turkey, Quitaijue and Flomont 
eompi'Se the we^l.rn half while 
F.«telline. Carey I-akeview and 
K rk.and made up the eaitern 
divi.‘iioa.

A d- ui le rounj rcbis was play
ed in tile*«’ d.i:* ' r.iirn;nating
two team« ar <i '*■' il.ng the top 
two to the ! j'^nsniert here

('ompelilien ( mises *■> *»e
fieree Qu 5s ru • unil .'vilv. rMn 
aark have identic.nl recor»!* n

In League Play
Forward Andy Gardenhite led

the Tyrioae basketball team n 
1-, .nls a* t.he defending champions 
rod? roughshod r’.cr iNe-i oppo- 

■B .r the fi^»t week end of 
ret play
ardenh 'e ha* rut th. loop f r 
j., • t- — *ne three game« 
d H. •Ilocted h . p.'.nt« 

. • goal* and r —i- grat;>

,H • ««

: .a»> et
.49

The flashy forward gathered 11 
* t p o l  n'.a in a single game 
!he McLean Ult
(Vnte'- Scotty Grundy > now 

larking second am>'Hg the team’.« 
«corem w th a total of 31 points 
Grundy, high point man for his 
team in two of the three gam - 
played. has scored 14 field goals 
and a trio of free throws ,

Guard R. A. Well.« i« pressing; 
Grundy with 29 points Wells has 
been successful on 11 field goals 
and seven free shots.

Forward Tommy .Messer is in 
fourth place with 22 pninls, nine

over Estellme. .Sl-24 and 47-46 
devoled into Quitaque has also beaten the Fs- 

telline five twice. 47-37 and 37- 
3.V.

The Estellme five will be no 
'•«hmch". however. The team 
hold« a number of impressive 
viitories. includitig a win over 
Memphis, defending state eham 
pi'in in Glass .A.

Coach E J. M'Knight ha«
• pen W'lrking his Lakeview squad 
1” the Memphis gym this week 
t.. fam i.irize them with the 
SI i n« ry

J I! M.lihi-11, Qu taqiii' tutor, 
o .ughl his team to the lorui gym 

conference plav Silverton best Tuesday night for a practice fra- 
the Fn-ithers o ‘ heir fir«l meet- ca« with ‘ he Mi-mphi« Cyclone 
ing. ,4a-34. hut fe.i t ■ them. 15- The IJuitaque five has been 
31 in their second game rated as favorite by pre-tourna-

v.i’ tone* nient dopestera.

Howard Dodgen. executive aec
The Memphi. Cyclone hoopatera

warmed up for the final round o f , Commiaaion. auggesta that i t , 
th  ̂ diitnet tournament by out- that time of year affain for > 
tcon'ig Quitaque 41-36 here Mof»- Texans to check on any new »Ute 
day night ; laws. The aUtewide Lah license

T red from a week of ru gged 'u v  haa been in effect aince 1 
activity, the Cyclone five waa not summer but it might sUnd a I
up to top form but managed to  ̂refresher by aportamen. 
penetrate Quitaque*» xone defense . it* primary purpose i* to pro-' 
regularly enough to win. vide one master license for fish-

.Andy Cardenhire and Tommy ,.rmen at a coat of $1.65, tho- 
Mcaaer tied for h.gh point honor* doing away with the various apec- 
for the local club with 14 each. u i county liccnaes. One conapicu-: 

QuiUque't center, Holcomb, j o||g proviiaon is to permit Texan* 
wa« high scorer for the game fish free in their home coun- 
with 15 poinU. tie», providing they do not use

Quitaque 1« one » f  the better ; artificial bait, and to permit them 
teams from Histnct 4-B and i» to fish without licenae in countie- 
favored to cop the title of that adjacent to their own home coun- 
distnet in the tournament her* i ties, providing they do not uae, 
Friday and .'Saturday. I either artificial bait or live bait ¡
MF.MPHIS (41> The executive secreUry sug-'

"■* '* > gested that aportsmen check their;
' food lockers containing game. He 
I pointed out that the 90-day fed
eral limit for storing migratory 

I birds, as applied to mourning 
j doves, expired F'ebruary 12. but' 
that the 90-day deadline for 
ducks and geese ia not due until 
April 7. There is no state limit to 
storing deer, wild turkey or quail, 
but locker plant» are required by 
law to keep a record of persons 
keeping game in storage.

Bass Fry AvailabU 
The Chief Aquatic Biologist 

urges Texans interested in ob
taining bass fry thia spring to 
promptly write the CommiMlon.

LOSERS 

7:30 Fri

WINNERS 

9:00 Fri.

L^XKEVIEW’ 2:30 p.m Fri.

SILVERTON

WINNER 2 p.m. Sat.

- P E R S O N A L S  -
Mrs. T. A. Everrett and daugh- ' Mr. and .Mr». T. O. McKay of 

ter, who have ben visiting her Shamrock IMant viaited here over 
parenta in Comanche, arrived the week end with Mr. and .Mr*, 
home Saturday night. c. W. Wines.

Plav*r (c ft pf «P
G«rtl*nh;rv. f 4 6 •> 14
Wells, f o 0 5 4
Giundy, c .7 0 1 r.
C rooks, g 1 1 2 3
M»-.«s*r, g 7 0 5 14

TOTAl,.< 17 7 1.5 41
QCIT.AQl’K (.16)

PUr*r ft fl pf tP
Riley, f I 0 1 2
Farlev. f •> 4 1 8
Holcomb, c r. 3 1 15
I.ewi». g .7 3 5 9
Rhodenck, g 0 2 3 2

TOT.AL.S 12 12 n 36

field goals .«nil four free to»«.-».
The complete isCDrinir recordi

1 Player f t fl tP
Gardenhire 1.7 9 35
Gruiidv 14 .7 31
Wells 11 1 29

9 4 22
(■ r ‘■ik'v 4 3 11
Blot .Ml 2 1 5
StfW.irt 2 0 4

0 4 4
KcLnefly 1 0 •1

TOT.AL.'i 31 143

Mr. and Mrs. Don Stevens and 
daughter. Sharon Sue, of Dallas, 
visited in the home of his sister 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and .Mrs. 
!>. N. Bowman over the week end. 
Mrs. Bowman returned home with 
them for a week’» visit.

Vernice Spencer and I-aV'ern 
Dodson spent the week end in 
Amarillo.

Mr. and Mr». J. B. Ledford and 
son, Carl I.«e, and Herschel I.,ed- 
ford, all of Wichita Falls, visited 
their parent», Mr. and Mr». J. C. 
Ledford over the week end.

Mrs. Matthey Allen and daugh- 
ter, and Mrs. Gene Chamberlain 
were in Amarillo Saturday.

Mrs. C. I* Sloan of K.stellinr 
visited in Memphis Tueasiay.

Mr. and Mr». Orville Goodpas
ture had a birthday dinner Sunday 
for Judge M. O. Goodpasture. 
Out-of-town guests were Mr. and 
Mr», Cordell Goodpasture of Am
arillo.

LOSER

Mr*. Elmer Fisher of Pj 
Okla., spent the week f 
her parents, Mr. and hn 
Gowan.

Mr. and .Mrs. B, ' 
with her parents, Mr.
J. H. Welch Saturday 
Sunday in Andrew--

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel f.j 
aide of Big I,ake am j 
this week for a w. .-k's i 
her parenU, Mr. and Mn 
Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Gii, 
turned Monday morn nf( 
month's vacation in K!

I f  your car needs tnŷ  
body work, bring it p 
.Monxingo, your Chry»ler-P| 
dealer.

Mrs. Will Noel o f Hedley spent 
Wednesday in Memphis.

Lan, s«tt r. rennsylvania. w a ; 
niiiilol of the 1’ niU‘d Stats-n foi 
one day.

out as a basis for making their 
formal requests and for delivery 
of the fry.

It ia pointed out that the pub 
lie waters of the state receive 
approximately ninety per cent of 
the fry and that the remaining 
ten p<T cent ii consigned to pri
vate lakes, streanif and pond- .lo 
that fishing facilities are ex;vand- 
ed to the maximum degree. The 
ten per cent allotted to privati 
waters i." not intended for re- 
leiilly stocked places.

Columbus made four voyage- 'o 
.America.

Mr. and Mrs. Boy Ayer* spent 
Sunday in McLean with Mr. Ayers 
sister, Mr». F. L. Jone».

Mis» I,eota Wines visited with 
her siister and brother-in-law, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. .1. H. Ramsey in Ama
rillo over the week end.

Louise Caviness of Memphis, 
Tenn., is here visiting her father. 
C. L. Cavinesa and other relative*.

LO O K ! LO O K ! LOOKJ
M A BEAVER CAFE

Sunday Special 
Chicken with Dumplings Fried Ci
Buttered Pcaa Cream i
Salad Dcacrt New Pe‘j

Coffee Refill One Nickel

Nice dining room at back for colored folkt 

.All lunch 60 cent* on Sunday

liftkevivw holds
Napoleon wan morbidly afraid Napoleon crowned himself F.m 

of cats. peror of France.

A U C T I O N  S A L E
The Entile Stock of Diamonds, Watches, Silveiwaie, 

Glassware, China, Lamps and Gilt Items of

Hickerson Jewelry Store
W ILL BE SOLD TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER PIECE BY PIECE

Every Day At 2:30 and 7:30 P. M. 
Suiting THURSDAY, FEB. 16th

Do Yoni Shopping Now And SAVE! 
TWO SALES DAaV

This is the oi)pc>rtunity of a lifetime to buy at your own price. For years you have l>een 
payinp: our prices. Now pay your own. We are holding this sale because we have too 
much merchandise and we must move it. We hope to serv'e you many years to come 
but never will we be able to give you better bargain» than you will be able to get 
during this auction sale.

mCKERSON lEWELRY STORE
F R E E

A  Diamond Ring 

Will B« Givan Away 

Each Dayl

Memphis, Tex««
H. L .  Maye», Auctionear

WE ARE NOT GOING OUT 
OF BUSINESS

F R E E
Fir»t 25 Women 

Will Receive m 

Velueble G iftI
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tgZíSÁlAÍl¿lE S .  by KermitMon?«
. MOW ABOUT A Cine in this  c a p
t JUST BOUGHT At TKfc USED C A » }  

PLACE:/ ___

^̂ >xhllll-̂ ! 
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A-1 USED CARS
SOME OF THESE PRICES M AY BE TOO HIGH— SOME OF THE M AY BE 
CHEAP. WE MIGHT TAK E  OFF A  LITTLE, BUT THERE’S ONE THING 
W ILL GUARANTEE— IF YOU W A N T  TO  P A Y  US A  U TTLE  MORE THAN' 
ARE ASKING WE PROMISE NOT TO  GET MAD ABOUT IT.

*49 Ford Tudor— heater, it’» a good o n e___________  14951
*47 Plymouth Fordor — heater, smooth and g o o d   1095.1
4̂7 Chevrolet Aero radio &  heater, c lean _______ 1095.J

*42 Chrysler 4-door clean as a p in _______________  795.̂
42 Plymouth Fordor — heater, roughish____________  450.1
4̂2 Plymouth 4-door — radio and heater, good all over 550i 
4̂1 Royal Chrysler 4-door—radio & heater, the best _ 695.®
41 Ford Tudor — heater, clean ______________________ 495.11
40 Chevrolet 4-door— radio'& heater, nice little car _ 450.0
*40 Buick Fordor— radio &  heater, O. K .................  450.0
40 Pontiac Fordor — heater, runs good, looks good _ 450.1
j38 Chevrolet 2-door— h ea te r________________________  195.1
37 Ford Tudor—  heater, good as you’ll f in d _______  250.1
37 Pontiac Fordor- could be w o rse________________ 150.0
37 Ford Tudor - had, but priced r igh t_______________ 125.0
3̂6 Chevrolet Truck— new engine, good tires_______  225.̂
33 Ford Fordor— heater, cheap and good ___________  225.0
38 Chrysler Fordor— radio, heater, best old car

in to w n ____________ _______________________________  275.0
Pickup— heater, 4-speed, perfect shape 550.0 

36 Chevrolet Tudor -S h e ’s O K ................................  99.̂ “
------  WE CAN FINANCE THESE CARS FOR YOU ------

Coma by to s—  th«*« c a n --------W « ’I1 try to trad« with yoy
‘You Can Always Depend On Us”

Hy

1"^

K E R M IT«^-|-i MONZINGO
5 / 4 i . f 5   ̂ l í ñ  S f/ P W C f .

P H O N E :  1 0 9 - M e m p h i s , V  T e x o s  - 7 0 7  N O E L  S"^
- s v y u  V .  !  "

«  ■
U'*', . "f .

■ t-l
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D, DEARBORN DEMONSTRATION 
L BE HELD HERE SATURDAY j
Koxhull-Miiiaifton T ra c to r 000 Ford trac to ri were produced 
I eponsor •  demonetration in 104S. On the new 1050 Ford
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Dearborn tractor are 29 improvenienU to' 
Saturday, rive rreater power, imoother and

I more efficient operation,

_F[NAL

P »n- StL̂

F'*her of 
he week 
Ir. and v-

 ̂ Bob Reef 
ntJ. Mr. 
»turday ^

• Samuel f I 
^he arritd 
■ week’i 
r. and JtJ

 ̂ R. S. 
f morniiifi 
>n in Fiera

need» anyi 
iniT it t*
C'hrysler-^

1,1 tractom and 
[,|uipment her#
' i-— -- v>|irr«uon, eaaier
farmer# and intereated per- handlinr, added dependability and 
f thii area have been ex- , lonifer life, it wan pointed out,

, a cordial invitation to a t- ' 
b ii free demonatration.
¡ey Middleton, who ia in 
of the arrangement», aaid 

v’a activitiea will beitin at 
■ Saturday when the far- 
,id their familiea will K»th- 
he Foxhall-Middleton Trac- 
buildinr at 7:14 Noel St.

)winir reifiatration. a lunch- 
11 be aerved the gueaU. .Ki 

the crowd will go to the 
[farm, immediately ea.it of 
otion Sale» Barn on the 
rw highway, where the 
li.-ation of all type» of 
id 
ind

ÛÎÛSÀfÛS/I£-flÂSfff
Honor Students 
Are Named At 
Lakeview School

Supertintendent I.oran Denton 
has releaited the fnllowinf; li»t of 
name» of the current honor roll 
atudenta at the l.aikeview Kle-
menlary School.

Firat grade (Mra. McMillen’a 
room) Carl Wayne Roberts, .Nancy 

Dearborn farm equip-, Lindley, Kay Barkley and Cav- 
Ford tractor# will be lene Watson.

I First grade (.Mrs. Kste»’ room)
1 , .v of factory represent*-: Tony Davis, V. A. Wallace, Caro- 
fill be present to conduct lyn Montgomery, .Myrtie Pearl
demonstration#, .Middleton i'atterson, Jerry l.awrence and
A big tent will be erected .Sharon Duren.
demonstration site and a Second grade (Mr*. McKnight’a 

Mdre»# system will be in- room) .Minnie Ann n a rt. Khet*
|June Kennard, Fannie Sue Mel- 

lieton added that the dem- ton. PaUy Nabers, Reba Jean
Williams and Jo Ann Wood.

Third grade (Mrs. Robertson’s 
room) Keith RoberUon, Nancy 
Briggs. Lawana Hopper and Retha 
Jones.

Sixth grade (.Mrs. Francis’

N O W . . . B R I L L I A N T  " R O C K E T ”  E N G I N E  POWER
AT A NEW LOW P R I C E . . .  IN F U T U R A M I C

will include heavy 
scoops, post hole diggers,

, disc plows, cultivators, 
ier-planters.
: are being made to ac- 
te a crowd of several hun-, 
ople at the Saturday dem- room) Shirley Brawn.
ion, Middleton stated. ________________

General plans for this dem- 
|on were made Monday in 

City when Middleton
.1 a meeting o f F'ord trac- 
Dearborn farm equipment

LO C É ì~

CARD OF THANKS 
Me wiah to express our sincere 

gratitude to our friends for their 
many kind deeds at the loss of 
our dear husband and father. 

Mrs. F̂ dd Smith 
James Smith 
F'.ddine Smith
Mr. and M:i. H. W. F'lowers 
and Shirley I.a*e

Ml mli (HdtwmkiU tmmád».

A C «f»«ro l Motori Volvo Utishf OMfain<il)itr*N fmiirii Mtor tlir FiituromM' U now yiMin* rtl o /mr
fmi* priit' for ¡'KVH tirt iM-hiiid ihr HhrrI of tills brilliant iirw I lldsiiioiiilr for the 
driving tlinll of your life! Tlir sparkling srnsalioii of a "BiM krl”  takr-olT! I hat 
swift drxUTÍlv as vou iiiaiiruvrr lliroiigli trafTK'! Thr su|M-r-niiioo(hnrss of iirw

[ieton said that emphasis at 
eting was placed on im- 
methods of advertising, 

idising and public rela-
__  i-  enable farm equipment ___

w lc ic to  improve their service to I f  your car needs any kind of 
pRw tstomers. body work, liring it to Kermit

OM^orn officials revealed at .Monxingn, your Chrysler-Plymouth 
ting that more than 106,- dealer.

^  Wliirlawav Hvilra-MatU' Drive! 'I'liat iHiuiidIrss (Hiwer on the o|»rii road! That's 
f  '  Old«inoliiie's //a.vh and y<Hi'll know it lirfore ytm pilot a "R<a-krl" Kngitie car liftv

Drive }■ "ItiM-ket" and \\ hirlswav! M.ikr i dale villi s ’'ItiM-krl” 8 toJovf Nfw FunitAMK ranni raciacr

d foikt

Y BE 
HING 
THAN'

1495.1 
1095.]
1095.1
795.1 
450.(

• 550.1
695.1 
495J
450.0
450.1
450.0
195.0
250.1
150.0
125.1
225.1 
225.0

S E E  Y O U R  N t r R L S r  O L D S M O B I L i  D E A L E R

P O T T S  C H E V R O L E T  C O .
T O M IE  M. P O T T S  M em phis. Tex*» H O M E R  W . T U C K E R

F A R M E R S  •  F A M I L I E S  • F R I E N D S  -  ^ e ié e £  2^  O '

FREE DEMONSTRA’nON
OF THE

jS )e 4 z rù o rfv ^ a • a

FARM EQUIPMENT
'»y I

\i>
r

■OWtRi See the culler bar lift, lower by Ford Tractor 
Hydraulic Touch Control. Watch the safely release work! and

SATURDAY, FEB. 18th
,  11 A. M. - 1 P. M. LUNCHEON
• IM PLEM ENT BUILDING
714 Noel St. -----  Memphis

1 to 7 P. M. TRACTOR AND  
 ̂ IM PLEM ENT DEM O NSTRATION
* East of Auction Sales Barn

on Lakeview Highway

■lAVT •■TT ■a#ii>i an# ■aritiai loaaui Watch
this loader lift 1.0M pounds as easily as a shovelful!

0

• ^  \ rl

•ISC FieWi Sec how yon get uni
form depth control and easy lifting.

Here’s your chance to meet your neighbors and have a good time. A n d ...

Here's your chance to see for yourself why so many people like, and 

are talking about, the Ford Tractor and Dearborn Implements. W e ’re 

going to make a complete demonstration of Ford  Tractor H yd rau lic  

Touch Control, T r ip le  Quick-Attaching, Implement Position Control 

. . .  all the other advantages of Ford Farm ing for more profit and lesa 

work. Remember the time and place!

EVERYONE WELCOME! DON'T MISS 
THIS GREAT EVENT!

tCMFi A great Ittol for making ponda, 
dlirhes, trench siloa. Watch U work!

r.i

Okfmtaai SeetkbruMvaleraMmked
la a miaul* «r'iMB, detorked widi equal

FOXHALL - MIDDLETON 
TRACTOR

Uf i'l
I ■»

It
'.,4

' aau It Can dig up to i holes a dayrl
714 Nod St. Phone 615

aee it, see what a lot of hard worh It will

1.

ÍÍ.-L:í -:»*I
Í'-

' ' ‘'■'■ígá'-;
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S P E C IA L S
Census Taking —

(Continued Prom Paire 1) 
hour while attending the twro-day 
M'huol prior to the reniut count.

To qualify aa enumerator«, per- ! 
sons niuat have a high arhool «du

N E W L I N
By MRS A LM A  HEMPHILL

FLOUR, Gold Medal, 10 lb. b a « ---------- ---------- 91c
SUGAR. Pure Cane, 5 lb. 4»c. 10 lb. 95c
MILK - AU kind» - 3 StnaU 20c; 2 1«. ------ 25c
CRISCO, SNOWDRIFT or SPRY, 3 lb. - 82c
MRS. TUCKERS or CRUSTENE. 3 l b . -------  _ 63c
MIRACLE WHIP, I ,  pin* 21c; p k iU ------ 33c
EGGS, Freah Country, d o a .------ ------29c
POWDERED or BROWN SUGAR, 1 lb. b o a ------13c
WHITE KARO, pint b o ttle ------ ---------- 21c
WESSON OIL, pint bottle ------ ----- 29c
BAKERS COOKING CHOCOLATE, bar ---------- 39c
CATCHUP, Is- bottle. Heina - -  - ............. 27c
DOG FOOD. Ideal or Red Heart, can ------13c
SANIFLUSH. 1«. can —  .......  ...........  21c
BABO CLEANSER, 2 can» __ ----------- --- 23c
CLOROX, quart* 18c; I ,  ga llon »--------- — __ 32c
SOAP, LUX or CAM AY, bath .ixe b a r--------------- 11c
VEL or DREFT, box - -  ---------  25c
OXYDOL, DUZ, TIDE, SUPERSUDS, box 26c
TOILET PAPER, Scot Ti*»ue, 2 r o l l » ------ -  21c
CUT RITE W AX PAPER, box „  ------------ 25c
KLEENEX, Ig. 300 »ixe box ---------  ---------------- 25c
TUNA nSH, Solid Pack, can ---------- ------------ 42c
PIMIENTO, Dromedory, can __ ---------------- 15c
SOUP. CampbelU. Tonaato 12c; Veg. __ 14c
PORK and BEANS, Wbke Swan, c a n --------- 10c
SPINACH. Heart. Delight, No. 2 can ................... .. 16c
TOMATOES, No. 2 can, 2 for ------ ------ 23c
BEANS & POTATOES. No. 2 c a n -------------  __ 16c
GREEN BEANS, No. 2 can» our value __ 14c
SPAGHETTI, Franco American, can __ - -  15c
ENGLISH PEAS, No. 2 can. Mi»»ion __ 15c
BLACK BERRIES. No. 2 can _______  19c
FRUIT COCKTAIL. No. 1 can 23c; Ig. can ____ 35c
PINEAPPLE, flat can» 16c; No. 2 can __ 31c
PEARS, Ig. can». Heart» Delight --------- __ 33c
CHERRIES. No. 2 cam. Red Pitted ____  28c
SPUDS. No. 1 Red. 5 lb.._ __ 21c
LEMONS, Ig. Sunki»t, d o t ._______  _______  36c
LETTUCE, Good »olid head» ____  __ 9c
CARROTS, nice bunche» _. 6c
OLEO MARGARINE, Meadolake 26c; Nuco __ 29c
SUCED BACON. Com King, lb. ...........  __ 44c
PORK CHOPS, nice. lb. ____ „  _ 47c
FROZEN STRAWBERRIES, pkg. __ ____ 46c

STEAKS and ROAST - fit to eat

Bud Wat»on o f .Memphi» and 
cation. l>e in gx.od phy»ical health w ,i,on  of Tulia vi»ited one
and lietween the age» of 21 and .ft^rnoon la«t week with friend» 
66 yean. Preference will be giv- ^ere. 
en to penona between the age»

ikS '

isKîV

of 25 and 16. .\pplicanU with 
i veteran preference will be given 
I priority over non-veteran applic- 
 ̂ant».

Knumerator» will be given a

Mis» Itabelle Walker was called 
to Pampa last Thursday due to 
the serious illness o f a sister.

.Mn. Sallie Nelson has been 
visiting in Olton and Sudan the

C ITY
G R O C E R Y  & M A R K E T

PboBw 463-160 J. E. ROPER WE DEUVER

, l-hour lest which mu»t be paaied P * «  ‘ » o  relatives.
! to qualify for a job. This test Mr. and .Mrs. A. H. Glasco of
will be given at the County Court- Lubbock visited here Sunday 

I room Thursday, Shaller said. morning. They were en route to 
j Shaller said that one crew lead- (.Jikeview to attend the funeral 
er will be appointed for H ail,o f .Mr. Glasco’s nephew.

‘ County. This work will begin on Mr. and Mrs. Ott .Misenhimer
approximately March 7. The crew ; and Pete spent Sunday in Plaska 

j leaders will be required to attend , with her mother.
I a one-week school in Amarillo be- .Mr. and .Mr». Jack Karle o f
I tween that date and March 27. Childress and Mrs. Fred Hemp-
I Crew leaders will be paid hill shopped in Amarillo last Mon- 
j $11.92 per day and will receive day.
I hve cents per mile on their auto-. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Pavillard
mobiles while in official use. | and Kay o f Lawton spent the 

I Kach crew leader will he as- week end with her parents, Mr. 
.signed approximately 20 enum- and Mrs. D. W. Lawrence, 
erators. Qualifications are the! Mrs. Hugh Nelson of Tulia and 
same as those for enumerators, Mrs. Guy Kercherville o f Mem- 
except that a considerably higher, phis visited friends here last 
score on the written test is re-, Thursday afternoon, 
quired. | .Mr. and .Mrs. L. D. Braidfoot

Shaller said that interested per-, and family moved to their new 
sons who are unable to see him home at Parnell last week.
Thursday should write to him at 
310 Post Office Building, Ama
rillo.

Applications may also be made

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hughs of 
Amarillo moved to Newlin last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Crow and

SUGAR 89i
M U S T A R D  f f f | 6  L A R D
I Q u a rt  -  —   --------------  I
_______________________ I 8 Lb. Bucket

. . . . . . . . . 1 9 6  $1.2Si
ORANGE JUICE C O C O A  *■ |

«  . . .  Cu. i V. Lb Bo. --------------------   A

¡ C O C O N U T  7 (

HONEY cir ~ 1,4(
in Childress at the office of the son of Dodson visited with rela- 
Texas Fmployment Commission, tives here Sunday.
221 Ave B. NW. Mrs. Jack Karle o f Childress 

«pent part o f last week in the 
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Hemphill.Baptist Sponsor — »

(Continued from Page One)
I and a report from the churches.

Dr. Gardner will make his ad- mornin. He wa* ap|>ointed to the

GUM Wrigley’s 
3 Packages

dress on “ The Fully Graded Train -T l'f''* " ’ » "  • ‘I'isory board at Wed-
I mg l.'nion’’ at 3:35 p. m.

Young Educator
(Continued from Page 1)

nesilay's bu.sineaa meeting.
The hardware dealers heard 

serie« o f speakers warn that coin-■ 
petition will become increasingly 
fierce during the next few years

Cracker lacks 3 Boxes

Newland has recently founded ; *nd that good management
Dallas Chrispan College and is 
serving as president of that insti
tution at this time.

Newland delivered hi  ̂ message 
here in the interest of home and 
foreign misaion work.

necessary tixlay as never before.!
Principal speaker at the closing' 

session was B D. Denchik, (^ ica-j 
go sales consultant.

FRUITS A N D  VEG ETABLES  

C A R R O T S
Cxiif. Xtra Fancy, 2 bunches------

M E A T S
H A M
Picnic —  P ou n d_____

Local Officers

L E T T U C E
Calif. 4 ox. sixe, head -----

B A C O N
Sliced Columbia —  Pound __

I r v r a l  H n r d w j » r « >  (Continued from Page 1)
u o c a i  n a r a w a r e  - , office™ found simp-

(Continued from Page One) '»on in the quarters provided for
Hanson, »11 from the Harrison j cotton pickers at the Tindall Gin.
Hardware Co. | The shotgun was still in his pos-

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Thompson | Ford ident fied .Simpson
and E P. Thompson attended the the man who sold him the otli-

C A B B A G E
Green, P ou n d ________

B E E F  R O A S T
Per P ou n d ___________________

convention, representing Thomp
son Hardware Co.

Carl Harrison, past president 
f  the organization, presided at

the opening meeting Tue«dsy pulling bolls.

er gqn. ;
Simpson said his home is in j 

Houston. He has been in Mem-| 
phis during the past few months!

G R ELJ PEPPERS
Xtra Lar,{e Bell, Pound

Ì7e  M O N S ~
Sun Kist, Doxen _____

S A U S A G E .
Per P ou n d ___________________

bUEflUi CRiems
Hens 48c Fryers

F O R  S A L E
Used Tractors and

t 'L

Farm Machinery I C o ffe e White Pound

Swan Can

FRESH COUNTRY]

E G G S
Doxen

1 — 1948 Model UTU  M-M, New Tractor Guarantee,
(New Four-Row Tool»)

1— Z  *40 Model M-M, New Tractor Guarantee 
(4-row equipment)

3̂  1938 WC AIli..Chalmer.
1— 1942 WC Alli.-Chalmer.
1—  1943 WC Allu-Chalmer.
2 Regular FarmalU (Cheap)
2—  1939 F-20 Farmalls 
1 —  1942 H Farmall 
1 —  1947 Ford
1 —  Practically New IHC HMIO 4-row Tool Bar 

Lister-Planter

L.imit I

SNOWDRIFT 3 Pound

Can

with coupon

MEADOLAKE

O L E O
1 Pound

SUGAR
25c

Pure Pound
Cane Bag

Limit I

W. P.
B L E A C H

Quarts

FLOUR PURASNOW
Print

Pound
Bag 1.89

12c
A L L  BRANDS

M I L K
2 Tall

What we mean by new tractor guarantee is that anything that happens to 
one of these tractors due to mechanical fault— is our trouble— not your». 
It won t cost you one cent to get it repaired.

FRESH VEGETABLES FRO ZEN  FOODS

ALL TRAITORS COMPLETE WITH ROW CROP
EQUIPMENT

C A R R O T S
Fancy Calif., 2 bunches

L E T T U C E
Xtra nice, large head*

IF Y O U ’RE GOING  TO  BUY A  USED T R A C T O R -  
SEE THESE TRACTORS BEFORE Y O U  BUY. 

Price» run from $150.00 up— There might be one in 
here that will fill your bill.

GREEN ONIONS
Fancy, bunch _ __ 8c
C A B B A G E
Firm, Green, pound

SLICED BACON
Armour Dexter —  Lb. _

PICNIC H AM S
Sunray Shankle»» —  Lb.

BACON S Q U A R E T
Sugar Cured —  Lb.

PURE LARD
R*rng your pail —  Lb. _

BEEF STEAK S
Buttered, 4 servings___ _

PITTED  CHERRIES
FFoxen, large pie, 20 o x . ----

GREEN PEAS
Snowerop, B o x _____

B LA C K E YE D  PEAS f i
Froxen, Box __ __ ______

Kermit Monzingo I S o u th  S id e
707 Noel Street

Your Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer
Telephone 109 WE DELIVER

L. COLEMANs Ownar 
A Good Placa Ta Trada PHONE i:

im

bit

0

ä V','
X - --lys ft''-. •J’'.;.

T'-r .i'll
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»■¥* Al 1 ' \Jlii»on, uinua Mil*! A • m« ^
i d  o n  H i r t h C i i i y ' |®r, Th^rem Neal. Betty Ann. M t? m l)0 1 ‘S
Kjr,. l.eon Fowler hon- Driver, and Anneta Bleving. Mea-; O f  I^ lu e  H o n n e t  C l u l )

P E R S O N A L S
dauirhtera. Donna and daniea Joe MontKomery. Troy Da-i Mr* II || M nd,ev____ . ^r. and Mra Gordon Gilliam hko, had to have the other le*
dauRn e /• * > » » ’ »  I oim. ii. n, I.indsey waa hoateaa ; were busineaa visitora in Amaril o removed above the knee lie ia
a birthday party Sun- via, Johnnie howler. Hill G ibaon ,!m em bera  of the Blue Bonnet Saturday. removed above thi knee. He la

February 12. Johnnie Driver, Lee Skinner, Ku-l < lub
Lenta were aerved to ba Faye Blevina, Kmmitt U e  By- 3.
[jean Davia, Carolyn ara and J. W. Hatley, Jr, alao 

Beth .Montgomery,; attended.

Friday afternoon, reported to be recovering autia-

SUNDAY SPECIAL— February 19

, Mr. and Mra. Dub McC reary and
. lemtiera enjoyed doing varioua aona of Shamrock viaited Sunday *** Dullaa with hia aon,
pea of needle work and pleasant evening with their mothera, Mra.

at

KD M E M P H I S  C A F E

Bucket
Fried Chicken Southern Style 

Baked Ham Au Natural

bwer ---------------------— ----------- Candied Yama
Salad____ Deaaert______Hot Kolia

Coffee

B A B Y

H I C K S

typea
conversation throughout the party 
hours. In the late afternoon a 
delirioua refreshment plate was 
«erved by the hoateaa.

■^embers present were Mmea. 
Minnie Vallnnce. Fern Boone, Ra- 
aie Cullin, Florence Fitijarrald, 
M innie Johnson. Guasie Jones, 
Minnie Ix>u Botta, Kthel Rogers, 
Mable Meacham, and three gueaU, 
Mra. Arlis McB**e, Mra. Gene 
I.indsey and daughter, Pamela.

___ Derral, who is attending .Mortuary
Kdd McCreary and Mra. C. Ger-i School, 
lach.

I Mr. and Mra. V,. B. Craft of
.Mra. D. I* .Martendale and sons Jackaboror visited here over the 

of Pampa viaited Saturday with weekend with hia sister, Mra. 
.Mr. and .Mrs. John Dennis. ' Ben Smith.

I

Mi*s. Pearl Massey 
Hostess to Membei’s 
Of Methodist Class

Mrs. Pearl Maaaey entertained 
the Truth Seekers Sunday School 
(.lass of the First Methodist 
Church Thursday, Feb. 9. The 
affair was held in the home of 
•Mrs. Alvin Maaaey, 821 South 
.Seventh, with Mrs. A. B. Jones 
and Mra. Annie Kercheville as co- 
hoatesaea.

The program opened with thei Mrs. Hoyette Hodges and .Mrs. 
theme song, “ What a Friend W e ' J- L. Smith spent Sunday evening

Mra. Blufford Brünett and J. ; .Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Kinalow left \ 
T. Dennis were in Childress Fri- | Tuesday for Dallas where they ■ 
day on business. | will attend a company meeting. i

/------ I From Dallas they plan to go to
Coy Vt. 1‘enninger of Fort Bay City where they will visit 

Vt orth viaited in the home of his with Mr. Kinslow’a sister and 
sister, .Mrs. FL S. Byars the past brother-in-law, Mr. and Mra. K.

D. Williams. Before returning 
home they also plan to visit in

Mrs. J. B. Diamond returned Houston.
home Wednesday from Houston ---------
where she was called to the bed- ' Mrs. K. Bean is ill this week 
side of her granddaughter, Don- with the flu. 
na Lee Milhiem.

Mrs. Alfred H. Freeman of
Mrs. Eula Lowe of I.elia Lake ^ ’>^hita Falls is visiting here with | 

spent Friday morning in the Parents, Dr. and .Mrs. .M .Me-j 
home of Mrs. J. I* Smith. » ‘»Wr, .Mrs. T. K. Tread- j

_______ , well.

A The advance of medicine against the 
enemy, disease, sweeps forward on every 
front. Techniques of anesthesia have im
proved to make possible surgical procedures 
denied to the practitioner of the twenties.
Highly rehned and specialized mechanical 
aids, including the x-ray, fluoroscope, and 
electrocardiograph, have sharpened diagnostic skills. 
Testing of the blood and urine reveals more significant 
facts to the physician than ever before.

In support of the physician, the pharmaceutical chemist 
continues to forge new chemical and biological weapons 
to fight disease. Insulin for the management of diabetes 
mellitus, liver extraa for pernicious anemia, sulfa drugs, 
and penicillin are examples. Vour physician and your 
pharmacist are alert to apply the improved procedures as 
they become available.

»mediate Delivery on 12 Breeds.

I blood-tested. The kind of chicks 

that live, grow and pay.

Have in Jesus, a f^ r  which Mrs in Hedley with Mrs. Jessie Kyser. visit with her lister and bt
.  L ‘' I ' " *  p" .‘‘ T  and Mrs. A. W.

r Corinth-^ Mr. and Mrs. M. D. GunstreamLrd. She will also visit wi

a guest her parents’

arendon Hatchery

Estelle Essex arrived Thursday 
from Los Angeles, Calif., for a

brother- 
How-

1 1*1,1, u * ’ ............................ ......... .....I «HI. .-iiie will «isu visii with her
VI.. r- . I*"** Sexauer returned i nicee, Mrs. Samuel K. Whiteside
.Mrs. C. E. Cowan gave an in-! last week from a three-week visit who is 

teresting biography of Washing-1 in California. The Gunstreams home 
ton and Mrs. Ella Johnson con-, visited his mother and other re
ducted the Bible lesson. latives at Upland, and relatives

The song, “ The Old, Old Story,”  nt other California places. Sex- 
and The Lord s Prayer concluded auer visited his mother, two sis- 
the program. , ters and brother at Monrovia.

Delicious refreshments w e r e  Calif.
served to the following members; _______
Mmo.«. I.. (,. \ arhrough, A. B .' Mr. and Mrs. .Seth Stewart re

PHONE
3 2 3

P R ESC R IPTIO N  P H A R M A C Y
H M .D URM ÂH tt PUMKitSCIsr

MEAPNIS
TEXAS

CLARENDON, TEXAS 

Telephone 263

.lones, C. M. Broome, C. Gowan, turned Sunday from a fivi^-week. 
J. \\. Burk, Klla Johnson, Annie visit with their gi'anddaiighter 
Kercheville, Henry McCanne, C. and family in loike Jackson, near 
Gerlach. C. E. Hankins, W. B. Freeport.
Funk, Mrs. Cannon and Miss Wal- ---------
ler. One visitor, little Abbie I.oju- 
ise .Massey, was present.

Mr. anil Mrs. Tomie Potts and 
Mr. and Mrs. David Davenport 
.Ir. of loikeview were in Pampa 
Tuesday where thew attended the 
Top-of-Texas Hereford Sale.

UNDERGOES OPERATION 
Minister Gray Carter went t<> 

Fort Worth Siindsv afternoon to 
be with B. D. F'risbie who undei 
went major surgery Mondav 
morning. Mr. Frishie, who hsH 
one leg amputated several mont'**

r t f O S

Miss Bettv Camp 
Weds Bovd Shinn 
In Vows Here

VIENNA

S.41SÄGE
Can

m

YUKON’S BEST

F 1.0 1! R
25 Lbs.

$ 1 , 7 9
PURE LARD

3 Pound Carton

Diamond, No. 2 Can

GREEN BE ANS
3 9 «

In
OUNTRY I

G  S
ten

Memphis
and Suri’ounding Area

At

Vallance Food Store

Vows were exchanged .Saturilsy 
night, F'eh. 11, uniting in mar-1 
riae Mi . Hetty Camp, daughter; 
of Mr. and .Mrs. FI. S. Camp of 
Memphis and Boyd Shinn, son ' 
of Mr. and Mrs. Will Shinn of 
Oklahoma City, Okla.

The single-ring .service was 
read at 10:00 o'clock in the home 
o f the bride’s parents by Rev. C 
H. Browning, pastor of the .Assem- j 
hly of God Church.

Tht bride was attired in a blue 
street length dress complemented i 
with white acces.sories. She car-j 
ried out the tradition of wear
ing something old, something! 
new, something borrowed and : 
something blue.

Mr. and Mrs. Shinn will make; 
their home in Oklahoma City j 
where he is employed by the F'old- 
ing Carrier Corp. Mfg. Co.

1C Herman Vallance. Manager 
Comer of 5lh and Noel Streeia 

Memphis, Texas

GOOD NEWS FOR FEEDERS!
Now you can get the full line of Paymaster Formula Feeds at your 

bandy Memphis dealer, located conveniently to serve the needs of feeders 
throughout the Memphis area.

Visit Herman Vallance— let him tell you why it pays to use Paymaster 
Formula Feeds. Look over the full line of these lop quality feeds that he 
has in stock . . . order what you need .today.

Mr. Vallance has been serving Memphis folks for 25 years, selling 
feeds, fancy and staple groceries, meats and garden seedx Now, he has 
selected Paymaster Formula Feeds to offer his friends a top line of feeds 
made to meet the feeding needs of this section. He recommends them for 
your every feeding need.

ON THE AIR!

IE S
Tune in Mr. Paymaster— the friendly radio personality who brings you 

Weather, markets and news every day, Mondays through Fridays, at 12:30 
p m. over KWFT, Wichita Falls. Make Mr. Paymaster your daily listening 
habit.

l o o k  f o r  t h e  s t o r e  w i t h  t h e  g r e e n  a n d

YELLOW STRIPES
That's the sign of your Paymaster Formula Feeds Dealer

1

w e s t e r n  C O T T O N O I l  C O .

mukcrv of p c u f m o ^ t u k .  f  0 R M U I  A - f  11 D s

Durwood Howell, Manager 
Memphis Mill

■Vlizpah Guild 
Meets in Home 
Of Mi*s. Fanner

Twenty-one members of the 
Mizpah Guild of the First Pres
byterian Church met in the home 
of Mrs. Clifford Farmer F’eb. 6. 
.Mrs. Thos. Noel, president, pre
sided.

During the business meeting, 
members decided to send home 
made cookies to the Children’s 
Home in Amarillo for Valentines’ 
Day.

The following inspriatlonal and 
interesting program was given; 
“ The F'ear of Mediocrity”  Mat
thew IS-.’IO, Mrs. Minnie Kin- 
slow; Bible Study, Amos 7, Ger
trude Rasco; “ A Primrose by a 
River Bank,”  Tommye Noel.

During the social hour refresh
ments were served to the following 
guests; Mmes. O. V. Alexander, 
Ora Denny, C. S. Ferrell, Howard 
F'inch, Frank Finch, Ira Foster, 
Roodie Grundy, Buster Helm, 
Minnie Kinslow, M. McNeely, 
Thomas Noel, Boyd Rogers. Rex 
Snell, Fllmo Whaley, Mac Wilton. 
T. K. Treadwell. Pearl Ward, and 
Misses Mary Noel, Tommye Noel 
and Gertrude Rasco.

Mayfield, No. 2 Can

C O R N
No. 2 Can

TOMATOES
No. 2 Can

KRAUT
YUKON’S 100 Lbs.

Lay Mash
Shorts

100 Lbs.

S 2 . a s
YUKON’S 100 Lbs.

Thick Starter S4.90

CARD OF THANKS 
We srish to express our sincere

thanks and appreciation from the 
depths of our hearts to our many 
friends for their kind words of 
sympathy and loving deeds. In 
the death of our beloved mother.

Trouble and trials some time 
in life must come to us all, and 
when that time come to you, we 
pray that each of you may be 
shown the same love and kindnesa 
by auch dear friendx 

T»ie Family of 
Mr*. Jennie Sanders

VALLANCE’S

b y  w a r y  lEE TAYLOR

C o m *d  B * « f  Nash

2 lebUepwe# krt
a H ctipc

i 2 m*4twm )
Pm Milk

t tnp* cl ceeàod Cl S
0rmh P«cÂ

Cook onion slowly 5 min. or until ts^ 
dsr in ihortening in skillet. Mil rest of 
ngredisnts; pul into skillst with onionK*“* •••ww, ------
and cook slowly >0 min., turning now 
and then until milk is absorbed and
miitut« is browned. Turn out on plat- 

; serre hoc Mahss 4 ssmngs.
Yarn Wm floodt

PET MILK
3 Cans 36c

PRUNE PLUMS
IN H EAVY SYRUP

No. 2è Cans.................19t

CATFISH, Lb. .................... 6Sc
Pure Lard, bring your pail _ l5c 
BEEF ROAST, Chuck, Lb. . 37c
ROUND STEAK, L b .______ 69c
LOIN STEAK, Lb................ 59c
HOT BAR-B QUE, Lb. 45c

M R H U T R I T M M »

V E G E T A B L E S

Cabbagi Firm Green 
p i Med. Heeds 
C  Pound Ic

Rpiin^ Green * 
K. Y. 171U u u l lu Pound 1'2

Onions Texas Green 
Large Btmch 5c

Vallance ‘M ’ System
F O O D  S T O R E S

VALLANCE FCX)D 
Phone 603 MEMPHI S. TEXAS

‘M’ SYSTEM 
Phone 400

F

1

i . )
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Cyclone Track Drills Underway; 
Team To Work Inside Two Weeks

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )

STATISTICS ON 
2-A CAGE PLAY

D E M O C R A T - -THURSDAY. FEBRUary]
S T A N D I N G S

M v m p h it  • C U r * n d o n

MKMI'HIS (40>

T«am
MKMPHIS
Shamrock
Clarendon
Melgan
Wellinjrton
U ’fora

in the (Jiitance running and War
ren Adams In the pole vault.

York said he hopes to have the ' '  hopes to use Tommy Mes
ser in the sprints to give the 
squad mure balance. In addition, 
he has the services of Kenneth

i mond Clark for field events, 
bol- York said the folloa-ing boys

A rugged training schedule their hardwood campaign is en 
greeted 27 youngsters who are
competing for positions on the ■ • i. *
Memphis Cyclone track squad shape for •
this we k iHeet here around *March 10. No

L  » . . . .  ¡opponent has been officially con- . a. s i*
Coach Carles York kept the tut Childress is evidenUy McQueen, l*ete Moore and Ray-

future cindermen in the gymna- ...............  * -----
sium for workouts but they found 
plenty of hard work even on the 
inside.

Coach York will keep the track 
hopefuls in.sidc for about 10 days 
and then wil move to more appro, 
priate scenery— the track at the 
football stadium.

The Cyclone mentor said Tues
day that the squad waa only at 
about half strength at present.
He expects a number of eighth 
graders to begin workouts toon 
and believes that the entire bas
ketball squad will turn out for i sprints and dashes, Bobby Y'oung kins, Bobby Barnett, Bobby '
the track sessions as soon as ‘ in the hurdles. Wayne Saunders Young, Charles May, Julius Ste-

the favorite choice.
The Cyclone squad was __

siered this week when rangy Lee working out with the
Bloxom decided to .seek a posi-| ^
tion as soon as basketball season i Kddie Barrel, Tommy Messer,

has wonderful possibilities as a neth .McQueen, I’ete Moore, M’ar- 
cinder performer. ren Adams, Bobby Young, Bus-

The team is going through a xy Patrick and Jimmy West, 
conditioning period at tpreh .Also Freddie Vincent. Kenneth
conditioning period at the pre- Cheek, Vance Adams, Gayle Mon- 
sent and York has not classified singo, Dave Corley, Mackie Allen 
the individual performers yet. and Duane Miller.

Obvious performers at pre- Also Allen Pierce, Roddy Star-

5 «

Get the Facts and You'll Buy a

Studebaker
WE DO:

.Motor Tune-Up • 
to •

Complete .Motor • 
Overhaul •

Washing and *
• Lubrication •
• Auto Radio Service •
• In fact . . .  •
ONE STOP DOES IT!

IfM l CHEVROLET CLUB COUPE
THIS W EEK ’S SPECIAL:

1949
1949
1948
1947
1947
1947
1945
1941
See Us

Studebaker Club Coupe, like new 
Studebaker Yz-ion Pickup, like new 
Aero Chevrolet, low mileage 
Plymouth 4-door Sedan 
Aero Sedan Chevrolet 
Chrysler Windsor Club Coupe 
CMC 1 V2 *ton Truck with stick 
Dodge 4-door, radio & heater
Before Y ou Buy New or Used Cars and Trucks 

We Can Finance Any Car We Sell

Monzingo Motors
614 Main Street Phone 502

I S

H I  ARE HAPPY TO ANNOI .NfE 
That We Are Now Handling

The Full Line of

I

PUyar fa ft pf »P
Gardenhire, f 1 7 4 9
Messer, f 3 2 5 8
Grundy, c 6 1 1 13
Crooks, g 2 0 3 4
Wells, g 2 2 0 6
Basco, g 0 0 3 0

Totals 14 12 16 40
rGYRKN’DON (36) 

PUyar f t ft pf »P
Jenkins, f 9 1 6 19
Wilson, f 2 3 0 7
Cornell, c 0 0 3 0
Mooring, g I 0 4 2
English, g 3 2 3 8

TOT A US 16 6 16 36
Memphi« • Lafart

MEMPHIS (46)
Play«r f t ft Pt »P
Gardenhire, f 2 0 6 4
Messer f 3 1 0 7
Grundy, c 5 1 1 11
Crooks, g 0 2 3 2
Wells, g 4 O 1 10
Stewart, f 2 0 2 4
Bloxom. c 1 1 1 3
('lark, g 0 0 3 0
Kasco, g 0 4 4 4
Kennedy, g 0 0 4 0

TOT A US 34 11 24 46
LKKORS (25)

Pla|Fr*r f t ft Pt •P
I>oom, / 1 0 2 2
Rtrchfield, f •> 6 6 9
Trusty, e 4 1 6 9
Cooper, g 1 2 6 4
Herring, g 0 0 1 0
Stokes, g 0 1 3 1

TOTAUS 8 9 21 26
Mccnplii« • McLaan

MEMPHLS (68)
PUyar f t ft pf •p
Gardenhire, f 10 2 2 22
Messer, f 3 1 4 7
Grundy, c 3 1 1 7
Crooks, g 2 1 3 6
Wells, g 6 3 1 13
Bloxom, c 1 0 1 Q
Kennedy, g 1 0 1 2
Kasco, g 0 0 2 0

TOTA1.S 25 8 16 68
McLEAN (32)

PUyar f t ft Pt •P
Cox, f 2 4 0 8
Duncan, f 1 1 3 3
Plummer, c 0 0 1 0
Riley, g 3 2 6 8
Watson, g 4 1 3 9
Roberts, g o 0 0 4

TOTALS 12 8 12 32

Team
MKMPHIS
Shamrock
Clarendon
.Mcl.ean
Wellington
I.efors

W
s
3
1 
1
0 
0

S C O R IN G

Ip  A «
143 47

L
0
0
2
2
2
2

Pel.
1.000
1.000
.333
.333
.000
.000

130 43
06 31
K8 27 
66 32
46 23

O p . A v .
03 31
H6 2H

123 41
124 41
72 36
60 33

famous ONa-A-YLAR EYINTi UMIHD TtMli

H e le n a  H u b in s te in s  Fai
Eslrogt'nk'llomioneTival

for aging skin!

l\Y. FEB

cl(
.ONE
!R-EN

You get only the best of service 
when you bring your car to Ksf- 
mit .Moniingo. your Chrysler 
Plymouth dealer.

ESTROGENIC HORMONE CREAM reg. s.sq 

ESTROGENIC HORMONE O il value 2.S0

N E R V O U S
STOMACH

A L  L I  M IN  rs liM »#  d i»W w »ing «ymp». 
o f  "B s m u s  s to « » s »h "— hostiBoM  s fto r  
bobIo. hokhina. bloBUng Bod eoi f  duo to 
«BO ALUM IN b iBbooB oeiooliH o^ lr
hfdoeRora Md ftMmd «fTMctiv» World 
fuaMW—moro than B k btlhoB sold to dsU.

ALLI MIN G a rlic  Tablets

FOOTE a  FOWLER

HEARS A G A IN
FOR ONLY $1.50

District 
lomorro 

hi> nighic
Ihc favor 
L d  recor
1 time f®*' 

It will bt 
Welling 
may ha 

I any plsr« 
Ihighef tl

and SI 
^ommon 1 

Clären 
Cyclone 

on, 40-S( 
inrock b 

outpoii

Use 24  hours a day!

led W'rig 
w i l l  m e  

Ivenlth »  
on S»t 

l p r e » e  l ì t u i

A llATtlord City. m*n Myt, "1 b«v«
Watt troebied »itb  mj htatxug lor Ihirtjr 
fAiw. Bat, O CR INK  ckAnged alt tbal and 

. baar aga«a.’* Yea, yoa «an hear again 
d yo« aff kard a< Wat tag betau*« id 
bardafhad« « bc« m  rar « a «  (rctumml abicb

I

ca« aba raua« baftias. rrngm« Wad a>M««a. 
O l ’ K INK, aa SC It.NTIF IC
diacoarfy t« NOW ready ftjr yaur tu«. IW  
O VtU Nr. Wen« mclbod wiU qaicbly and
aafriy rrmov« yoor bardroed, fic ««a  r « f ua> 
M A frw minutr« ia your awn bom<
i i f i  O C R IN K  today. Na K iUl  Your tnonej 
back il you do not War bettrr at Wr
rwomwenrt and m aranl«« O t ’ R IV F

Slock up n o w !  Cel both of these wonder-working 
over-30 skin!...the most effective treatment knoiij 
science to help ward off the look of age! Thrill lo 
lines smooth, crepey throat seems to 6rm, silken 
nest is restored to your skin! Time robs your >kin oitj 
estrogens! This treatment helps supply it dsy tndr t

ST(

■■t

Foote &  Fowler
(City Drug Stara)

(C IT Y  DRUG STORK)

FOOTE & FOWLER
Ga i:

See

Phone

31 FOOTE & FOWIEO
IT C

T E X A C O
P R O D U C TS

Along with giving the motoriits of Memphis and this area the very beat of 

service, we are gUd to announce that we are now handling the complete 

line of Texaco Products From now on. we will have on hand all kinds of

Texaco Oil* and Create*
Texaco Gaaoline*
Fire*tone Tire*, Tubes and Batteries 
Auto Accessories

Remember ua the next time you need service for your car or truck, then 

drive into r>ur convenient location. We feature Washing and Lubrication.

TEXACO SERVICE STATION

SCORES 
F r id a y ,  F s h . 10

oc . Wellingtons!..
WcLcan-C4, Lefoi^-21. 
MKMPHIS-10, Clarendon-36, 
c'- n-V..«' Mcl.ean-32.

T i t  j  J y . F s b . I I  
llington-S4. CUrendon-36. 

M K '’ ' ’  -- -46. I.eforB-26.
•k-49, riarcndon-23.

--------HLS-6H, McUan-32.

W E SPELL IT  
A-C-C-U-R-A-T-E!

Guetawork has gone with 
the dark ages. Pharmacy to
day requires constant 
curacy. People live longer, 
stay healthier because good >,'^1 
doctors prescribe and train- \ ' 
ed pharmacists follow those 
prescriptions exactly.

Tornila.
is Bixhop and Billy

Helena Rub 

_ Lipstick

|Pri«
for limited tiq

W  *  VlAÙTY
TO GIVE MIILIOHS Of 
iuXUWOUSPWWAHjMji

g... .-*f ■ c V .

NUTRHONIC
. . .  NOW FOR HOME USE

Wovat tafaly in littia a* 
10 minula».
Homoganixad with Choi- 
aalarol, haort of lonolirt. 
2 tixat profosrionol plo*- 
tic curlart (Oaluxa Sat). 
Soft noturolnati plus 
durobility of curl.
Flanty of waving lotion 
(4 ox. inxtaod of 3). 
Simplaxt diractient — by 
Ivon of Hollywood.

awiu
eSMpi«»

$U5

TU SSY Cl LANS

CREAf
$1.75 size $1 

$3.00 size $1
for limited lime, U>l

Increase your egg I 

tion with Dr. Hf 

Poultry Pan-.A-H 

Results Guarani*

BA B Y  FOOi
I 2 Hein/ Strained, • 

Biolac, cate —  '  

Pet. Carnation. 2 

Daricrafl. 2 for -

I N C R E D I B L Y  P A S T !

»2.25

f«s

DotuBB

Foote & Fowler
(City Drog Store)

Takes
less than I minute

Kodak Filma 

B«U A  HoweD 

Eastman Movie 

ment. Flash 

and Filitt-

to neutralize excess 
stomach acidity.

4Vs ox.

CIGARETTÍ 
Package 

Carton —  
Prince Alb<^

SOLD ONLY AT DRUG STORES

SO A P  FLAKi 
l a r g e  BOXÖ] 

A n y  Kin«!

23c

Dt mrani 
^iwmamv

ttrver yi
)tiar offri
'•( Beanti 
I that ikdl 
|•'<>nrl||■H

kr Ponila

- '■ ■’. . w bA'V
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clone Cagers Tackle Irishmen Friday In Top Game
.ONE FIVE ENTERS CRUCIAL V “
!K-end  w it h  c l e a n  reco rd

1950 DISTRICT 2-A BASKETBALL TO UR NAM ENT
February 17, 18

District 2-A Basketball Tournament should reach 
tomorrow niRht when Memphis tangles with Sham- 
*> nightcap of the sixth session. This game brings 
he favorite teams in the tournament, both sporting 
cd records.

and trophies will be at 10:30 p. 
m. Saturday.

Cyclone chances of copping the

I time for this tilt is 
It will be preceded by 

Wellington fracas, a 
may have no eonte- 

jsny place in the final 
I higher than third or

snd Shamrock have 
Common foes in the 

Clarendon and Mc- 
Cyclone five outacor- 

kon, 40-36 and Mcl,ean 
nrock beat Clarendon 

outpointed Mcl/can

I Wright’i  defending 
will meet Wellington 

l.i-ntth session o f the 
on Saturday at 8:30 

[presentation of awards

—  Final Round —
General Round-up— Memphis and Shamrock are established favorites as the tour
nament 8°^* into its final two days. The other four teams can hope for no more 
than a tie. Presentation of awards and trophies will follow the Lefora-Shamrock 
game Saturday night.

Friday, Feb. 17
, ... V  Clarendon vs. l.efors, 2 p.m. —  McLean vs. Wellington, 3 p.m.

crown a^in this year hinge onlLefors vs. Wellington. 7:30 p.m. —  MEMPHIS vs. Shamrock. 8:30

UKEVIEW
Correspondent

Clarendon vs. McLean,

STORAGE
See

isie or

at

Pearl

Saturday, Feb. 18
7:30 p.m. —  MEMPHIS vs. Wellington, 

Lefors vs. Shamrock, 9:30 p.m.

Friday night’s tilt with Shamrock.
The Irsh quintet has only one 
more game after this one- a com
paratively easy meeting with 
weak-sister I>cfors. Should they 
down .Memphis, Shamrock’s road
to the title should be smoothly _  _ .
paved. Toward Another Title:

Memphia, on the other hand.; 
must meet Wellington in their' 
final tournament game. The Sky
rocket five loat their games in the 
first round of play to Shamrock 
and Clarendon. However, both' 
scores were close. Shamrock beat 
them 36-31 and Clarendon caked 
out a 36-34 win. |

Clarendon and Mcl,ean are the Coach Fred Wright’s Cyclone j the game with 11 points. R. A. 
only other teams with wins in the cagers swept through the first Wells trailed closely with 10 
tournament. These two squads will round of District 2-A Tournament poinU and Tommy Messer fol- 
probably battle with Wellington play at Shamrock Friday and Sat-¡lowed Wells with seveti. 
for third pUre in the final per-1 urday The Cyclone quintet drop-1 «¡¡rchfield and Trusty led the 
centage sUndings. They will meet ped Clarendon, 40-36, I.efors, 45- nine each.

p.m.

8:30 p.m.

Mr. and Mra. Paul McCann«, 
I’ete and Mary spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Henry McCanne and Mrs. J. 
K. Cannon.

Mr. and Mrs. Del Wells and 
Clayton went to Comanche this 
week end to.see their new grand- 

Mrs. J. J. Hlanks was carried <l«“ 8hter, Cornelia Keith, daugh- 
to a local hospital Friday of last i Mrs. J. Keith
week with virus pneumonia. ! Wells.

R. L. Nevins, Unce and Lloyd ' Mr. and Mrs. Paul McCann« 
l,eggett and W. B. McQueen Jr., i were dinner guests o f Mr. and 
made a very successful fishing Mrs. Joe Durham Friday night, 
trip to Possum Kingdom last Pete McCanne was a business 
week end. | visitor in Childress Monday.

Mrs. n ! E. Nase made a business 1 Mr. and Mrs. Baker Nase o f 
trip to Childress Thursday o f last Artesia, N. M., spent Sunday and 
week. {Monday with Mr. and Mra. N. E.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Crump and I Nase. Mike returned to Artesia 
Mrs. H. H. Neninger of Lubbock | with them, 
visited friends and relatives this 
week end.

Cyclone Drubs Clarendon, 
Lefors, McLean Quintets

IPHIS CAFE
>ne —  3SS-M

in the first game of the Saturday I 25, and McLean, 58-32. 
night session at 7:30 p. m. I Clarendon’s Bronchos gave the

Coach Wright said he hopes all defending champions their only 
his players will be in shape for scare durin,; the weekend’s activ 
the final two games. Scotty Grun- ' ity. The game was in doubt for 
dy, starting center, missed work'over three quarters. In the final 
out Monday but Coach W’ right analysis it was free throws that 
said he thought the tall scorer accounted for Memphis’ margin of 
would be ready for action Friday victory.
"'Kht. 1 7he Cyclone five chunked 12 j

The Cyclone five came through gratis tosses through the hoop for

Memphis

the first round of play without 
any serious injuries.

points while Clarendon counted:
on six. Clarendon led Memphis, 
in field goals, 15-14. j

The shot fired by the American Memphis held a 12-11 lead at! 
colonista at Concord was the "shot the end of the first period but 
heard round the world.’ ’ 'trailed at the half. 21-24. The Cy-j

1 clone hoosters edged ahead in the;
[third period, 31-28. i

G R O C E R I E S !
’ ECIAL FOR FRID AY AND SATURD AY

iER’S COFFEE  

IT CRUST FLOUR

IGE JUICE
large s ize________________ ________

|ATO JUICE
—  large can ________________

N E S
' in heavy syrup— No. 2  V , -----------------

K E LLY ’S GROCERY
iDeliver Phone 604-M

77c
50c
40c
35c
20c

riareiulon’s Jimmy Jenkins wasj 
[high point man in the game with 
19. .Scotty Grundy led the Cy
clone five with 13. followed by! 
Andy Gardeiihire with 9.

Memphis - Lefors 
Memphis returned to action 

Saturday afternoon with a com
paratively ea.sy 45-25 win over 
I.efors. The Cyclone moved ahead 
early scoring 22 points in the ini
tial period They tallied only two 

' points in the second period but 
' salted the game away after the 
half, dropping in 17 points in 
the third quarter.

I The Cyclone led 22-13 in the 
; first quarter, 24-14 at the half and 
I 41-23 at the end of the third 
; period.
I Grundy again paced his team’s 
scoring and took that honor for

SkitChief
GASOLINE

You'll go plates — with undresmed 
of smoothness, puli-up sod power 
. . . when )XHt fill up with this new, 
skillfully-engineered Sky Chief gaso
line. It's for those who want the 
best. For luxury performance in yostr 
tar. cry it today.

MaddoxBros.
Texaco Service Sfa.
Across from P. O.

Phone 99

M hJIar D ollar
you cíiiñ; beat a

P O W T L M J f
y- P .. >% .-»Vs

*■’7**' -#■ ■ ' .•iC.

' l i y  l * a y  M o r o -  I in and 
W h y  T i i k o  I sO n n !  | '"OR y o u r s e l f !

jal means most lo  you in a molitr car? Beauty? Ktatininess? 
IformantT? domforl'?

ver Tour yartlsliek o f aiitoniohile value is, yoiiTI finii that 
I' offers all you htipe for—nntf more.' Because Iwre, in I1ie 

r-« «leaiitifiil riling on VI heels’*, is America's iMilsismling huy, a 
llhal ilollar for tiollar anil fealurr fttr feature bring» voti lo otily 
I "onrliisMtn—il *f mWless tu /sor mure, i l 's Himppi>inling lo uütr /ess. 

p  l ’ontiae dealer stands reatiy lo  jirttve il with a ilrm<m«lraln»n

Amarica’s lawest-Priead SlroigM Ughi

Lawasf-PHead Coi wifh OM Hydfo-Motie Oriva 
OpOsaM/ •• W/ sssWWi »«US <•><. 

Thrilling, Pawar-Pockad Parformonea—Chaka « f  A «r •

Warid lanawnad leod Racard far Icanamy and leng Ufa

Oniy Cor in Ih« Warid wilh Silvar Straok Slylin«

F .  E .  M O N Z I N G O  P O N T I A C

¡scoring attack for the Cyclone' 
'quint. The hustling forward hit 
the hoop for 22 points, 10 field 

I goals and two gratis throws.
! Memphis held a commanding 
23-13 lead in the first period, in-j 
creased it to 30-15 at the half and 
led 49-29 in the third quarter. 

Coach Wright’s five roared, k . A. Wells followed Garden- 
back to action Saturday night I hire with 13 points while Grundy 
with a shattering 68 - 32 win and Messer each collected seven 
over Mcl.s-an. Watson pased the losers with

Andy Gardenhire led the high ; nine.

FOR SALE!

High Germination Test

S E E D
Barley— Texas Red Oata 

Rye— He,art 
Reasonable Prices 

Call or Writ#

A. G. ATTEBURY
98 Taylor St., Amarillo 

Phones 2-3090 and 2-6771

WANT AD SECTION
TO BUY. SELL, RENT— DEM OCRAT W A N T  ADS P-A-Y

For Sale

New Home Sewing Machines, déc
rie models. Priced from $99.50 up.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 
RATES

Minimum c h a r g e ____60e
Per word first insertion _ Sc
Following insertions __ IVfie
Display rate in classified

section— per inch ____  60c ' Associated Store. 22-tfc
Display rate run of paper 46c | ----------- — ~ --------

—  Telephone 16 —  FOR SALE—  6 month-old pede-
Afler want ad is taken and set gree Cocker Spaniel, blonde, 

to lypa, it must be paid for aeen Dccrndent of Linda’s Danny I, 
If cancelled before paper is is- grand champion of 1948. Also 
sued. The Democrat fraquently Cu«hman Scooter. Inquire at

Special Notices

ALCOHOLICS Anonymous maat 
every Monday 8:00 P. M., baaa- 

■ 20-year guarantee. Western Auto riarando.
' Associated Store. 22-tfc _  . , . 1 . ,Texas. Anyone interested la

vited. Correspondence box 
Clarendon. S6-tfe

1 ^ .

lets results before paper is pub- Memphis Democrat, 
lished by personal contact with — —— —

2.'V-tfr

customers, especially in 
RENT and LOST and

FOR

For Sale

CALL 680 for prompt Mattresa 
service. Expert Matreaa Finishing. 
One day service. Miller Mattram 

' Company, Home of Good Bads,
.................. 1939 John D e e re  Memphis, Texaa, 47-tfc

FOUND Trarjoi. ^^d equipn ?nt. Good
: condition, good rubber. W O. IT ’S TIME to put out shrubs 

1 mile north. 1 mile west Place your orders with me. Also 
32-3p have available nice 3-year-old 

I «bruì - Call or see Frank Ritchie,

FOR SALE

Waitc.
S mile north of Eli.

Alfalfa hav. J. C 
mile N. W. Estcl- 

3 2-10c

o I i'ALENOW available new Singer Sew-1 ,j
ing machine, portables, consoles < line, Tex.
and treadle. $89.60 and ap. — ■ ------------------
Terms to fit your needs. Singer k o r .'^AIK -■'..«on i.undl of hs- 
Sewing Machine Co.. 132 Main, Call Bill I). Hart, 72.
Childress. Phone 1188 for free 32-tfc
demonstrations. 45-tfc ----- ----------------- ----

320 E. Noel, phone 247-W.
33-6p

FOR SALE1— Good used 
Lemons Furniture Co.

T«

FOR SALE or TRADE. City and 
farm property. J. D. May, day 
phone 525-J, night 682. 22-tfc

pianos. WILLYS-OVERLAND
8-lfc THE t-wheel dr;v-;- Station Wag

on is proving vor.v popular as a 
pa^-onger vehicle that will go any 
place. I keep

TO YOU who need memorial 
work, I would appreciate your 
patronage as I am still with tha 
Surface Burial Vault Co. All our 
material and workmanship guar
anteed as well as the price. A l
ways right. J. B. Estes, Memphis.

36-12-p

LIST your fsrm and town prop
erty with me. I’ll find buyers. J. rin g— 3.5fi-J 
I). May, phone 525-J or 682. ¡Johnson.

2 2 -t fc -----------------

and Pickup?', on hand at all tim 
.M-o genuine replacemt'iit parts. 
Come to see me nr give me a 

Wellington. Matt 
31tfc

MY FEED MILL open on Mon- 
upply of Jeeps 4ay only of each week. J. B. Es

tes, 1402 W. Noel. S6-4-P

U'.XT ARRIVED -Nursery stock, 
g",;d ar:-ortmcnt to select from. 
.See thc.ie at ince for choice selee- 
ti ms. N. M. Lindsey, 521 N. 14th, 
Phone ,527-R.

EOR S.AI.E— 3 ft 5 row stalk cut
ter, new really to go. I.uttrell i 
Blacksmith, .Memphis, Tex. 31-8p '

P I A N O S MAKE LAYERS EAT, make ’em 
lay mori . Use Dr. Sal«hury’s Avi. 

have 15 used pianos that Tab, a tonic-appetizer, ilurham 
- .must be sold at once. Every pian.? pharmacy. 87-le

EOR SALE --I have a truck load i • " ‘1 delivered ------ ----------
of Gold Se.al linoleum ruga, size ! with bench. \\t j

9x12. Regular price $10.95, now | 3 of these at 66.00; V Y a n tC C l
$8,50. All 1950 patterns. Phone : 3 of these at 7.'>.0o ' — ---------- ----------  ------m
52-J. Hawthorne I.atundry, 219.4 of these at 100.00
North 6th. 33-tfc I 3 of these at 

--------  2 of these at
125 00 
l.'iO.OO

FOR S.ALE 1947 Ford Tractor! Also have two high grade Jesse 
and fat hog and some hegari bun- I French and Sons Spinets' priced 
dies. r . J. Reed, 3 miles south-(like used pianos. Come at once 
cast of I-akeview. 36-3p

DO TYPING in my home. 
Mrs, C. Gerlach, 1415 Bradford

85-SpSt. Tel. 534.

FOR SALE— Delta 15 Cotton, 
seed, first year. 2 mi. N ft 1 mi.
west of I’laska. H. A. Hodgea.

36-12-p

BABY CHICKS— Immediate de
livery. 20 Breeils. Blood-tested 
stock. The kind that live and 
grow. Clarendon Hatchery.

36-8-p

"On Highway"
1603 F. NW Childress, Tex

35-.3C

FOR SALE— 137-acrc farm. 5 
room house, out buildings, elec
tricity. and A1 soft water. G. 
Morrison, box 682, Hedley, Tex.

S6-.3p

FOR SALK I used Singer Sew
ing Machine. Only $25. White 
Auto Store. 35-tfi

FOR S A LE — Two-wheel trailor, 
8 ft. length. 5 1-2 ft. width, 5 ft. 
height. All inrlosed. See Mrs. 
W. .M. Gerlach, 12th and Noel St.

36-3p

FOR SALE— Complete Terracing 
Disc. Fits John Deere and regular 
Farmal Tractors. Guy Edens, An
telope Flat. 37-3p

FOR SALK— RCA cabinet radio, 
cheap. Adrian Odom, 299-J.

36-3c I

Wanted lo Rent
FOR SALE — 9 foot Kelvinator 
delux refrigerator, with glass 
shelves. The motor still has two 
year guarantee, priced reason
able. Call 606. 37-tfr

WANTED TO RENT— 2 bedroom 
furnished house, no children, call 
67, Estelline. J. C. Bell. 37-lc

FOR SALE My place-See Mrs. 
Maudie Allen 507 N. 8 Su

.37-3p

FOR SALE— One electric, walnut 
console sewing machine, with at
tachment same as new. Mrs. Clif
ford Farmer, 209 N. 10th St.

87-lp

Wanted

TIME FOR GARDEN PI/IWING 
1 can do any plowing work now. 
.See Sammy Williams. Morning- 
side. 37-2p

COI^ORED C.IRl/— msrried de
sires day work. Steady Job with 
room. Gladya Kimber, Quail Rt, 
Memphia, %  J. 0. Adcock. 87-IpFOR SALE— 4-Poom atueco house 

bath, newly decorated, storm cel
lar, garage, t  lota. Plenty trees; 
nice lawn. 221 North 16th or 
«all 416-M. I7-2P

ALL-ROUND Farm Hand wants 
work— man and wife. Bill Bunt, 
Toarist Inn, 4tk A Noel. Ip

STORM PROOF Cottonseed, bred 
by Macha, first-year. Siee aeeds 

and make your choice. You won't i »1 Joe Montgomery, or Carl Har- 
be disappointed. Terms. ! risen, Harrison Hdw. Also Honey.
' drip sorghum seeil. 25-16p

McBrayer Piano Co. |---------- -----------

For Rent

FOR RENT— Front Bed Room 
Call Mrs. S. O. Greene. 86-3'>

RENT— For 1 year; 1 
, 7 acres land, $700.00 
C. E. McChristy, 606 East

86-2p

S 7th.

Front bed room.

87-2c

FOR RENT— 2 room furnished 
apartment close in, frigidiaare 
service, all hills paid. Phone 
522-J, Business 420-J. 87-le

Male Help Wanted

Rawleigh business now open In 
North Hail. Trade well eaUb- 
lished. Exceptional opportunity. 
Write at once. Rawleigh’t, Dept.

MAN WITH CAR wanted for

HI. 87-2p

Lott and Found
LOST— Wrist watcb-yellow gold 
finder return to 1416 Brumlay 
and racalva reward. >7 -lf



\

PACE E IG H T ------------------

Charles W. Home 
Will Be Guest 
Here Wednesday

Charles W, Howe, author of 
“ Timberleit of the Oiamond Tail,”  
a novel on frontier life, will be 
in Memphis Wednesday, Feb.

Howe will be a guest of the 
Memphis Lions Club at noon that 
day and will be at Tarver’s Phar
macy that afternoon to autograph 
his book.

“ Timberleg of the Diamond 
Tail”  was picked for the Manu- 
acripters Award for February. 
This award is made in recoirnition 
o f literary achievement. The or
ganisation is located in Los .An
geles and is the largest writers’ 
group on the Pacific Coast. Howe 
was presented the award at a 
banquet in Los Angeles on Feb. 
10.

The book is an account of 
frontier life as Howe lived it ami 
knew it more than half a century 
ago. The author is a pioneer resi
dent o f Hall County and has a 
number of friends in this area.

Comments —
I (Continued from page 1) 
rain? Never has there been an
other fall and winter like we have 
experienced during the harvest | 
months and on into the early part 
of 1D50. Fine weather allowed: 
the cotton harvest to continue al-̂  
most without a break, and the 
wheat held on by their roots un
til the cotton was gathered. Now, 
plenty of moisture comes at the 
right time to keep wheat growing 
and give the farmers a start at

1 plowing for another crop.

Sid J. Payne of Tulia recently 
made a statement before some 20 
farmers of the Swisher County 
Cotton Council that should be 
closely studied. He said: " I f  you 
think we have (crop) controls 
now, watch out for the govern
ment farm program in 195S. If 
we dbn’t watch it, that program 
may take away the last strong
hold of individualism— the dirt 
farmer.”

General Lee’s sword was re
turned to him by Generan Grant 
after Lee’s surrender at Appomat
tox.

Two farmers. Posey Cunning
ham and Curtis Traweek, back 
from Washington where they 
checked into the government cot
ton program, reported their find
ings to more than a hundred far- 
mers at a meeting in the Castro 
County courthouse. In this meet
ing it was brought out that "we 

; face complete socialisation, and

PURE CANE

SUG. AR
10 Pounds

89c
PURASNOW

F L O l ' R
10 Pounds

85c

S.N()WI)RIFT
I Pound:
15c CO

64c
3 Pounds 

with 15c coupon

A LL  BRANDS

MI LK
2 Tall Cans

2Sc
LETTl CE. Large Heads. . . . . . 12c
f.ARROTS, 2 Bunches. . . . . . . 15c
TEXAS SWEET Pound

o r .\.m ;e s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l i e
C R A C K E R S  C R U S T E N E

or MRS. TUCKERS 
3 Pounds2 Pound Box

45c 63c
No. 2 Cans 2 For

TO M ATO K. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c

that we should get away from I 
this something-for-nothing philo-j 
Bophy, and run the farm program 
strictly on county and precinct 
basis. I f  this control is allowed 
to pass to Washington, it won’t | 
be long until the farmer will have 1 
no land in this country to call j 
his own. These are things the 
farmers should seriously consid-1 
er,”  the delegates to Washington

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )

Political
Announcements

D E M O C K  A  1-

Burglary Attempt —
(Continued from Page 1) 

had stolen an automobile in Al-

TH URSD AY. FEBRLV

for Quaiiah.

Alexander th« 
cause he had Bo

r h t  M tm ßku D tm oertt U estSorisr« 
lo OOKOSSC« ISO loWowIss «< cssSI- 
Sotri lor s«M tr o/tiet. niSlocI to IS« 
srllos 0/ ia< Oemoerotic ßrtmorf m 
Juii

For Reprosenlslivo IXUl Dislricti
A J. ROGKR.S

said. For Ditirici Atlornoy, lOOth
------- Judicial District:

At Corpus Christ« a club was ALLEN HARP 
organised last week that has the I M. TUCKER
earmark.*! o f folks who do not i For District Clorh: 
want to be federaliied and regi-i -MRS. L'^ABEL C^PLRT 
mented. It is called the "W e 
Don’t Want Nothing Club.”  Mem
bership is small, exclusive and

lJU-eUettont
For Countjr Judfo:

M O. GOODPA.STURE

anonymous. There aie no a^ess- p , .  County Atlornoy 
ments, no dues and no officer*. | L.AND
The club’s statement of policy 
boils down to this;

We don’t want no subsidies.
We don’t want no pensions.
We don’t want no government

loans.
We don’t want no bureaucrats 

telling us how to make our living.
We don’t want no socialised 

hudicine nor no socialised noth- i County "cleTki
inR . i SYHLY GURLEY

We don’t want to have to pay | ijir-fttction)
no poll tax but as long as we do For County Troaturori 
lave to we don't want nobody I CH.AS. DRAKE 
aying it for us I ia.-n«ifc>st

For Shorifft
ELLIS D. BRIGGS 
T. D W KATHERBY 
EARL HILL

E. S. (Peck) MORRISON 
For T bs Assossor-Colloclori

J. W. ('OPPEDGE
iat-Wrr(«osl

menta were served to 108 mem
bers.

The next circle meeting will be
_____  __ ______  held in Wellington on March 9.

buquerque and driven It to Port ¡The April meeting has been set'conquer. 
Worth. He then rode a freight ^
train to Sherman where he atole 
another car which he drove to 
Memphis.

Johnson gave his age as 16. He 
told Peabody he was sUnding 
near a grocery store In Sherman 
when he saw a couple leave their 
car. They left the key in the ig
nition switch, he said, so he mere
ly got in and drove to Memphia 
He was visiting relatives at Morn
ing Side.

Peabody got in touch with 
Sherman police and an officer was 
sent to .Memphia The couple who 
own the automobile also came.
Johnson was taken hack to Sher
man In the custody of the police.

Used
Need A

Car or Traci

LIX

Idingi

IN.

lOOF Lodge
(Continued from Page 1) 

complimented.
A free will offering was col-| 

lected to help pay their expenses | 
I to the Grand Lodge Meeting in, 
I Dallas in .March. !
I The Memphis I>'dgc was also 
I host to the Van Pelt Circles. The 
I Initiatory Degree was conferred 
I upon three candidates, James 
Jeffries of Memphis. A. C. Carter8 jf iHK •• Ispcl I I S  * a  J alx*II l it* "  t* 1 »vl S I' II1** • V • V t S I

And we don’t want nobody else | For County School Suponnlend- n.rendon and B. C. Huff o f!
getting special favors that we 
have to pay for.

Along this same line o f govern, 
ment controls, a speaker at the • 
Panhandle H a r d w a r e  Associa- >

•nt:
MARY FOREMAN

< H t-t itr llo n  I
For Commitsionor, ProcincI Ii

ROY PATTON

I tion*8 in Amarillo Mon* , For Commisaionor, Pro«inct 2i
day, warned that the US is near- j h . W. SPEAR 
ing the ’’ Point of No Return.”  i (Rr-ctrctioo)
He said “ that history has proven i For Commiuionor, Precinct 3: 
that when government siphons FRED B. BERR\ 
o ff 40 per cent of the nation’s in
come in taxes, socialism exists; 
when it ukes as much as 70 per 
cent, a complete dictatorship ex
ists . . . the income esten up hy

, taxes in this nation now is 26.2 j j  I /”• s 
, per cent . . . sny of several leg- D U r g l a r  V iC tS  
. islative proposals, including the 
Brannan farm plan, i f  passed, 
will move the United States past 

' ‘the point of no return’.”

4 JCr*W«cflo«)
PETE DAVIS

For Juslico of Pesco, Precinct Ii
J. S. GRIMES

iXe-rlrcfio«)

Childress.
Representative* were present 

from Clarendon, Wellington, Chil
dress, E.stelline, (juanah, Hollis, 
and Eldorado, Oklahoma. Refresh-

LOOK OVER THIS LIST, THEN COME 

DO EVERYTHING  W E CAN TO  TRADE W

1949 PO N T IA C  4-DOOR SEDA 
2440 actual miles! Has 
heater.

1947 PO N T IA C  SEDAN Clean,
and heater.

1946 C H EVR O LET  2-DOOR FLE 
LINE clean car; has radio 
heater.
FORD TUDOR-with 1948 

FORD V-8 TUDOR-radio
heater.
CH EVR O LET  PICKUP in
condition, new paint job, 
overhauled.

)umi

1946

1941

1945

Well, let’s Ulk about something 
; more agreeable My friend, I^ew- 
' IS Nordyke, “ Random Thought- 
ilesa." of .\manllo. has joined the 
i Panty Waists.- He has hinted 
‘ around that he never in his whole 
I life received a valentine. Members 
' of the fair sex from all over the 
' Panhandle have deluged him 
with the heart-shaped missives, 

i He even received one from an 
"unknown friend" in Memphis

Palace
Saturday

“Susanna Pass'
(In Color)

Ray Rogers
Dale Evans 

Chapter 3
“ GHOST OF ZORRO”

CARD OF THANKS

Our heartfelt thanks and deep 
est gratitude are extended the, 
many friends, neighbors, and loved 
ones who with deeds of kindness, 
words of sympathy, and the many 
beautiful floral offerings com
forted us in our hour o f bereave
ment in the tragic death o f our 
son and husband.

We wish to thank everyone who 
has shown us sympathy. When 
the hour of sorrow comes to you, 
may you have the same faithful 
friends to comfort you is our 
wish.

.Mrs. Berry Kennedy 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Kennedy 

and Family

Too Late To Classify

1

For Sale

(Continued from page I )  
view Tuesday and headed the in
vestigation. He was assisted by 
Baten and Zeb Saunders, I.ake- 
view deputy.

Baten said the roblM-ry was dis
covered early T uesday morning 
by Joe Durham, mail carrier. He 
contacted Postmaster Lance I/Cg- 
get and local officers were then 
notified.

The officers believe the robbery 
was staged early .Monday night, | 
since a numlier of coins were 
found froxen to the ground near
the post office. ' FOR SALE — .M Farmall tractor.

Finger prints were taken from i •!■>’ Stone’s Garage. I. W.
the safe and building and! Lindley. 37-tfc

S A LE -Th ree  lot. located 1
 ̂ *1 N. n t h  St. $650.00. Callsteer as clear of postal author* o q*» ♦/ 1

ics as possible. .Not only did theyj __! ‘ c); .efuse to take any stamps or' “iiimiiiiiiiiiiiimmiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimuiiimiiiiMiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMimimiiiiiiiiiimmimipmi|
j money orders, hut they politely 
! reuriicd two registered letters i 
found in the safe to the post- 

; ma.iter’s desk.
The officers said that it would ' 

have taken at least two persons 
to stage the robbery since the 
-■afe would have been too heavy 
for an average person to push 
outside although it liaa wheels.

1-1949 W C ALLIS-CHALMERS  
TOR-with 3-row lister, also p li 

and cultivator. Buy this one witj 
tractor guarantee!

3 1945 W C ALLIS-CHALMERS  
TORS all with equipment, in tip! 
shape.

2 1944 W C  ALLIS-CHALMERS  
TORS and equipment, A-1.

4 1938 W C ALLIS-CHALMERS  
TORS and equipment.
1940 H F A R M A LL  TRACTOR 
equipment.

1-F 20 F A R M A LL  TRACTOR.
1 5-ROW STALK  CUTTER.

F. E. MONZlNd
YOUR ALLIS-CHALMERS DEALH 

702 Noel Street leleplsitJi

t ope' 
lt«S < f '̂iol

FRUIT No. 2> Can

('(K'Kt .aii. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35c
No. 2> Can

^ I P E A C H K S . . . . . . . . . . . 25c

SLICED BACON 

B I S ' C U I T S
BalUrd’a, 2 for ________

s l T w m e T t
Tender, Pound ___ ___________________

0 L E 0
Admiral or Meadolakc, L b .____________

B E E F  R O A S T  A Q ^  
C H E E S E
Lon« Horn, L b . ________________________

Saturday Nigbt Prerue, 
Sunday and Monday

“Sword In
The Desert"

Dana Andrews 
_____________Marta Foren

Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday

“The Great
Sinner”

Gregory Peck
Ava Gardner

PALACE & R1TZ
BARGAIN D AY 

FRIDAY, FEB. 17 

“Lucky Stiff’
Brian Donlevy

Clara Trevor

Chapter I I
W ILD BILL HICKOK’

Ritz
Satwdajr

“Ranger of The 
Cherokee Strip"

Monte Hale
Paul Hurst 

Chapter 3
“GANG BUSTERS’

who sent the valentine acroin- : 
panlcd by a note laying “ I can-1 
not imagine a person so nice us 
you never having received one.”  '

Now that Russia may have the , 
A Bomb and the H-Bomh, some ' 
of our government officials have 
started out on a line of appen.<>e- I 
ment. This would not have'been I 
the ca.*e if we had told Russia | 
some five years ago if she didn’t : 
lie down and play doggo, we ; 
would lick the tar out of her. Too | 
late! Too late for a lot o f things. ■ 
The U. S. ha.* played a lot o f ' 
chump games in dealing with oth
er nations.

One of my pet peeves: Make an z 
appointment to meet some one at E 
a certain time and place and have E 
that person show up .10 minutes E 
tp an hour or so late. It is al- i  
moat a* bad and out of polite E 
form as entering church after the = 
preacher starts preaching, and . H 
walk down the aisle to a front j £  
seat, giving the entire congrega-] E 
tion an opportunity to observe I E 
what the late person in his own | E 
mind thinks: "Just look at me. E 
I’m sure the hot stuff.”

The luckiest elderly people in 
our neighborhood seem to be the 
ones who have the same friends 
in their sixties that they had in 
their twentiea.

Ì̂ìiimphls (f/icaxi/
O S GOODPASTURE

FRtSUfST VEOCTABltS IN TOWN

Simday and Monday
‘The Red Danube*
Walter Pidgeon

Peter Lawford

Toaaday, Wadnaaday, 
TlMvaday

"Rhythm Hit.
The Ice*

Barbara Jo Allan
Jerry Colonna

Alao 2-Reel Comedy—  
‘Don’t Fool Yov WSo”

Bill Phleuger of Weat Main 
Street thinks a lOO-horse power 
under the hood is not dangerous; 
but It is the one-donkey power 5  
at the wheel wherein the danger 5  
lies . . .  It haa taken civilixation 5  
2 thousand years to progress to 5  
iU present 1950 level. No wonder f  
it Ukes a man 80 years to learn 1  
how to trim hit toe nails . . .  I 5  
know three brothers who pay j 5  
Uses and want their brother-in-11 
law. who’s on the dole, U  do some; =  
work for them around the house,' 5  
but he asks them if he is a slave | f  
, . . Mixing alcohol with gaso line 'f 
as an automobile fuel may not b e '5  
practicable, but it wouldn’t do *  
any harm if many a motorist 
emptied his flask into th# radia
tor.

Mrt. A. B McBee, daughUr-in- 
law ef Mr. and Mrs. rharlie Mc- 
Bee of Mampkis, is reported aar- 
iotuly III with pneumonia in a 
Pampa boapiul.

READY - WILLING
and

ABLE
And We Mean Every Word Of l{
OURISERVICE DEPARTMENT-

OUR BODY DEPARTMENT-
OUR PARTS DEPARTMENT] 

Can Serve You From A to Z!
Regfardless of how larjĵ e or how small a repair job 
you have on your car, we can take care of it.

MOTOR O VER H AU L  
MOTOR TUNE-UP  

W HEEL ALIG N IN G  
W HEEL B A LA N C IN G  

W ASH  &  GREASE— POLISH  
FENDER &  BODY REPAIR  

COM PLETE P A IN T  JOBS 
GLASS REPLACEM ENT  

G A S  O IL -T IR E S  TUBES  
TIRE REPAIR

Every Job Guaranteed to Suit You —

Every Genuine Cbryaler Buik Mopar Part Gimrantead __

and last but not loaat—

Yow Buaittaaa ia Appreoatod.

Kermit Monzing«

' pale g 
Katl 

Poom. '
l>ridc>m

open
reasc

707 Noel Street
Your Cbryaler and Plymouth Dealar

Pho»*l
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Whaley of Estelline Weds 
Summers In Austin Rites
loore Whaley, son o f 'o f  Texas and is now workini; on 

Mrs. Walter Whaley, her master’s decree in retailinK. 
imily of Kstelline, and 1‘ast president of Alpha Omricon 
rude Kvelyn Summers Ei Sorority, she is also a member
exchanited nuptial vows o f Clamaions, the Marketing 
V 28 in a double rinic <‘lub, I’anhellenic Counril, and 
,n the Central .Method- «f«:» • HluelM)nnet Bell nominee.

James Moore Whaley itraduated 
from Kstelline Ili(fh School. He 
attended North Texas Airrioul- 

m.*̂ , and arrantrements] toral ColleKe in Arlinirton prior 
White tapers provided, to enterinjf the University of 

Miss .Mary Timmer- Texas. Me is now a senior enirin- 
•Because" and "A t  | ^vinir student and will (jraduaw 

accompanied by Kldon in June. He is a member of Phi 
played other nuptial Kappa Tau fraternity and the 

American Society of Civil Kn- 
jrineers.

Hulen K. Clifton Jr., of Kitel- 
line, cousin of the brideirroom 
was best man. Usher'* were Travis 
Keattan. Cleburne; Walker I.idell 
Stewart, Freeport; Charles Trem
ble, Anton; and Shelby Bewley, 
Martin.

A reception was held in the 
1 of illusion was caught | Fast Room of the Austin Hotel 
iof orantre blossoms, and followinjr the ceremony. The 

bride’s table was covered with a 
white cloth and white satin gar
lands caui;ht with flowers fell 

nest Baxter Shopc of from the aides of the table. The 
Florida, attended I silver tea service and the three

S o c i e t y

T. Bratton of Freer 
jbride in marriaire. .She 
►wn of ivory satin fash- 

a fitted bodice, sweet- 
kline edtred in Venetia 

full skirt which swept 
train. Her sleeves corn- 

pits over the hands were 
[Venetia lace. Her full-

a round bouquet of 
lilies centered with a 

hud.

'.IS matron of honor. She 
iito sheer (town of em- 

rayon over taffeta 
with a fitted bodice, 
kirt was cauirht at the 

a white taffeta cum- 
IJimd the stand-up collar 

with white lace. Her 
a fitted white shirred 

Ap. and she carried a 
H r  opened rose tulips and 

en «  violets caunht with a 
•ilia  ribbon.
MiAaids were Miss Mar- 

I Carson, Brady; Miss 
lb, Houston; Miss Billie 
iton, Austin; and M'
■I efeld, (latun. Panama 
« identical dres-i's 
|iroidere<l rayon over

Itior attendant. They 
Snqnets of open ftolden 

clusters of violets 
pale (freen satin ribbon. 

Kathy Krwin, cousin 
loom, dressoil identically 
^ride^maills was flower

“ ti

V.

tiered white we«ldin>r cake topped ! 
by a miniature bride and ifroom 
completed the ilecorations. j

For her dauuhter’s wedding, I 
Mrs. Ruby wore a powder blue I 
dress with a fitteil bodice and V : 
neckline. The irroom’s mother 
wore a white crepe ;:ow n with a ' 
iwee'heart neckline and fitted 
boilice. Both wore orchid corsaites.

The couple left immeiliately for i 
a honeymoon trip to Monterrey. ! 
Old .Mexico. Fi>r travelitnf cos- , 
tunie the briile war. wearinit a | 
fitteil buff (tabardine suit with , 
black act 1 'ories. They will be at 
home in Austin until they finish 

hool.
Relatives from West Texas who 

attended the weddinR' were: Mr.

r;

k

e w s
Local Churches to 
Observe World Day 
Of Prayer Feb. 24

Club Activities Personal News

.\ Jultlntr rollar frames thè pluncln» Dior neckline of Ibis
laiTela cockiail lima. si'l.'CtcH by ( c : ìo.iolilan niaiiazinc*« fs-!r , « 
«■l'ior Bs “st le-rii;!it for |iarly or theatrr. The pernii *lim skirt i.s 
iririn a b'^h-fs iibm tmeh »¡Ih thè Iwii-swau overdrapc. .l’-e. .< 
I' l'ì.éi' mi' I' ' r «n in hiark or navy, and it rc'r.ils for r.V ut i '

ni fitted caps like that and Mi-. W. M. Whaley of K«tel-

ide, daujfhter of Mr. and 
rles R. Ruby of Jackson- 
irida, is a graduate of 
indon Hitfh Sehool in 
ille. She received the

Pink and Blue 
Showei’ Honors 
Mrs. Faye Wyatt

The parlor of the First Bap 
tist I'hurch in Kstelline was the 
'cene of an informal "pink and 
blue’ ’ shower itiven Friday after
noon to honor .Mrs. Faye .Mcl.,ean

line; .Mr, and .Mrs. Hulen Clifton.
Kstelline; Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Uahay, Plainview; .Mr. and Mrs.
Felix .Mullino, Rochester; .Mr. and 
.Mrs. (i. F. .Mullino, and Mr. a n d l^ - '“ *̂ - 
.Mrs. H. K. Henry and family o f | Hostesses for the occasion were 
Haskell; .Mr. an<l .Mr.s. Wallace I flaud Arnold, Swain,
Krwin and family o f Midland; I'"ounK. Fred Horry, S. I). Power,

World Day of Prayer will be 
observed this year in 90 coun
tries, accordini; to Mrs. T. J. 
Way, chairman of the World Day 
of Prayer committee of the lo
cal f ’ouncil o f Church Women. As 
customary, the date of its obser
vance will be the first Friday of 
l,ent, which falls this year on 
February 24.

"The chain of prayer will be 
made of millions of people wor- 
shippinif in all corners and cen
ters of the earth and prayinic in 
!Íxty different lanifuaKes,’’ said 
.Mrs. Way. "Following the sun, 
it will be starteil in the Fiji Is
lands at dawn and continue west
ward from the crowiled ports of 

1 .Singapore and ShanKhai into iso- 
I lated villatfc- of China and Par- 
¡istian; from the African junirles 
j to the Artie wildernesses.
I “ World Day of I’ rayer is in- 
j terdenominntionsl, interracial and 
international in .ope,”  -aid the. 

I local chairman, addinft that offer-, 
I intr- are divided between mission-i 
ary work at home and abroad to 

I hrinjr the people of our country 
land the world into lireater com
munion each other throuirh sup-
plyintf their .spiritual, eilucution- 
al and recreational needs. Ijist
year a quarter million dollar- was 
collected and u'ed in ihi ' work.

"A ll churches, fraternal. y-*uth. 
charitable, civic and ¡ cinl jjr 'U; 

•are invit, ,) to join with the 
men of the cho'ch to make t’b. 
day a community ’-* ule well

‘ n* a world w (le -;. nr> 'l of f*
■ c-hip. Sepcial protfram aie bcinit 
planned to ineludi all the irroiip- 

•off"e and cake were comunity, and for children
Tile aii'Uial event i- -pon-rred 

by women’r. devotional irron:- 
throughout the world .-.:ul in '.b 
country by the United Council -if 
Church Women, anil oriraniitation 
repiescntinjf lO.tllHi.OOO woniri:.

Local Parent-Teacher Units Observe 
Founder’s Day with Joint Meeting

»if^lRebekah Lodge 
Has Valentine 
Party Monday

In observance of Founder’a Day 
the West Ward and Junior 
Parent-Teacher Association met 
together in the Junior Hiifh audi
torium, Thursday afternoon, Feb
ruary 9.

.Mrs. Bray Cook was leader of 
the Founder’s Day Program, “ Pa
rent-Teacher Cornerstone.’’ Mrs. 
Harry Asperjcren represented the 
“ Church’’ as one cornerstone, 
Mrs. J. P. (lodfrey was the 
“ Home.’ ’ Mrs. Robert Breedlove 
the “ School,”  and Mrs. Alice 
Crawford the “ Community." Mra. 
H. W. Kdmondson was the "Spirit 
of P. T. A.," and Mrs. John .Mc
Cauley, as local president, con
cluded the program.

Children of the two schools pre. 
sented the followinji program; 
vocal solo, "Hearlbreaker,’ ’ Bob
bie Stewart, accompanied by Bet
ty Stewart at the piano; vocal ao- 
lo, “ Speak to -My Heart’’ , Vada 
Briscoe, accompanied by .Mrs. For
rest lls ll; vocal number, “ Dear 
Heart; and (lentle People” , Bar
bara .Allen, Jean Smith, Carolyn

The annual Rehekah Valentine 
Party, sponsored by Ludge 346, 
was held Monday niifht. The party 
was held after the regular Lodife 
meetinir.

Members were dressed as teen- 
airers and the Kvoup played such 
^ames as “ radio quiz."

A hiichliicht o f the eveninic’a en
tertainment came when meenbers 
still impersonatinir teen-aicers, re
vealed their ambitions for what 
they would like to be when (frown.

(iroup sinifiriif was held and 
this was followed by the serving 
of delicious refreshments. The 
Valentine motif was carried 
through to the refreshments as 
white cake squares with small 
red heart.- and coffee was served.

The evening pro|;ram was con
cluded with a parade of the “ teen-Kerrell, David Smith, and Kvelyn 

Haire. arrompanied by Mrs. Mat- atcers.” 
thew .Allen; readinjr “ Teamwork” , I • • •
Carol Ann Moniintro. . . 'Mrs. C. Stout

Ml»» Barbara Ne»ry. district | .^  tj  ̂ .
•hool lunchroom supervif->r from i T lO S lO S S  lO  

l.ubock. spoke to the units in j ¡s l lU T V  d u t )
Mrs. C. F. Stout, assisted by 

I .Mrs. N'cal Sweatt, entertained 
I memher.s o f the Salisbury Sewing: 
•Clul> on Tuesilay afternoon, Feb. 
, 7.

tere-t of the local lunchroom 
Mr«- Adrian Odom conducted 

the hiiMi:!-.': meetintr.
Meml»ers o f the sih'ÍíiI com

mittee- of the two unit; servi d 
!!•frl■;!hmc;■.;r to memh- j - ■■•it

The attendance award« w ic 
won by Mr*. F-to-.’ r -itn in W 
Ward, and t.v Mi . Py iatl’ ' r ’ 'ini 
in Junior H irh.

Chocolat 
«crvi'd to the hi St of friend 
were in attendance.

w ho

Newlin Club to 
Entertain With ' 
Forty-Two Party

The Newlin .Mother’« Club moti 
Thui«<lay afternoon. Feb. 8. in

Local Firemen and 
Families Enjoy

The jiarty hours were devoted 
to lU'ltn.j: and piei-injr quilts.
Iiii’ -'i;; thi late afternoon a de
li ou- • • fi ■ ihiiii-nt plate was 
sen ed.

Memlie! pi' ent were Mmes.
0. 11. Jon- , I.i— 'i\ McQueen, 
.1 \V. N'ehol' K. D. .McQueen, T.

il K M iPm . J R. Mitchell, Felix 
• j.irrell. W 11. Ml Queen. Kd Hut

ch': on, K. Stout. M. P. Moore,
- 1; I M'Qufen. D. W. Ijiwrence, 
li III. ; Me--i. V. Ilia Hutcherson, L.

1. ’ ’ -VI« and .Mrs. Jiulcr.
Th n xt m. i tinif is slated for

M'lrct* 7 in home of Mrs. T, 
K. Wilt .¡i.

Kstal 
hostess.

Collins served as co-
Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Cluek and’ j “ essie CoppedRe and Fred Nivens, jh,. home of Mrs. Wyman Davi.«. ^ O C i a l  ^ / l o i l d a V  
family o f Ci.sco; and Mr. and Mrs. program, Mrs. C. L.
Bert Bratton, Freer. -Sloan and .Mrs. C. K. Wilkins ren. '

_________ ____________  dered piano and vocal numbers. .
To "eat like a bird” would! -Mr«. Fred Berry presi.led at the The afternoon was devoted tA 

of huHinoM administra- moan to oat «no*« own wei(fht in i rovn>*tor» li«tinfr names in the t»a-j for tho hostesi* and piec-
irv from tho I ’ nivorsity f««<l ovory day. j hy book. | iiijr quilt top!< for the cluh.

Of

KENT

air job

COME I N . . .  YOU ARE 
ALWAYS WELCOME!

You’ ll like the friendly «tmoaphere here at the Firat State Bank. Our 

officers will be glad to discuaa your problems with you, whether you wish 
open a checking or savings account, or borrow for personal or property 

reasons— or get help to operate your farm.

Remember: Your Financial lYoblems Are 
Our Problems!

IRST STATE BANK
member P. D. L C MEMPHIS, TEXAS

I Durinfr the business «oiaion, 
mcnih'-rc vote«! to (rive 110.00 to 

j the .March of Dimes. .Members 
also decided to entertain with 

; forty-two party in the home of 
Mr.«. Ralph .Scott on Friday ni(rht,

! Feb. 17.
! Refreshments were .«erved to 
.Mmes. Trilton Davis. M. K. Kills,

] P. K. Carilenhire, Freil Hemp- 
' hill, D. W. Lawrence, Tracy l.,e- 
I Compte, Bedford .Moore, Clarence 
I Moore, M. P. Moore, D. C. .Mes- 
sick, Otto Misenhimer, Ralph 
Scott, Tom .Sweatt, Don Sweatt, 
A. A. Odom and the hostesses.

The next re(rular meetin(r will 
be held in the home of .Mrs. 'Tril- 
ton Davis. Miss Izabelle Walker 
will serve as co-hostess.

• • •

Byars-Meyer Vows 
Are Read Feb. 4 
In Clovis, N. M.

■ Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Byars an- 
 ̂ nounce the marriagre of their 
i dau(thter, Carol, to Carl Meyer of 
i Plainview. Rev. D. B. Maddox 
I rend the double rin(t service on 
February 4 in Clovis, N. M.

The bride chose for her wed- 
din({ a brown (rabardine suit ae- 
rented by a pink blouse and other 
accessories of brown. She (jrad- 
uated from the Ijtkeview High 
School with the class o f ’46 and 
for the past year has been em
ployed by the City National Bank 
in Plainview.

The groom is the son of Mr. 
and .Mrs. J. H. Meyer o f Plain- 
view. He is a graduate o f the 
Plainview High School, attended 
Wayland College and at the pres
ent time is a student at North 
Texas State College. He also apent 
two years in the armed forcea.

Mr. and Mrs. Meyer will be at 
home in Denton after March 1.

.Members of tht Memphis Fire 
D' partmcnt and their families en
joyed a social .Monday I'vening, 
Feb. l.d. in the City Hall.

A p-i--r;> n; ned ¡(.'m- v 
feature of euteitainnifiit, .
It A Sturile’ ant and Mr' ■
Han:'Il k w‘-re m cnHi-re of 
u i . i e :  i n i .  M r s .  S t u r d e v  l i l t  . i t '  • 
diieed Ray ■''rawfni d "A !in !i i; '.i 
■d :he (frn'jp üiih r in n  
ai t.

. M e n P i ' T s  o f  t i  e  r e f :  h m  ' i i t
inmittee v.hieh includeil Mii'

Thuma- C l«’.', ‘n. T:im A’ ek 
and Harry A-¡- rrri -n .erved i Ai '
«quar!—. coffee ;:r d orange ji:i i ( l il Ha • k and I’erry, Mr,

Kn uiyintf thi- affair v. .‘ re Mr and .M: Boh Tiner and chil-
anil Mr-:. Thoma- f'lay on- .Mr, dren, .Air. and Mrs. Harry As-
and .Mrs. Tom Airker-. Mr. and pgren and son, I.loyd Ward and
Ml'. Alvin Ma--o and rhildi'n, daughter, 1/oui? .’«Hied, Bill Var- 
Mr. and Mr .̂ O. .A. .Sfurdevant demnn, Henry Stinnett, Paul Han- 
and children, Mr and .Mr«. Karl roek, Betty and Horace Henaon 
Briscoe and daughters, Mr. and and .Mr««. C. L. Ray.

An AH Electric Kitchen
saves you time, money and work

When a Kitchen It
P r a c t i c a l  a n J  P r e t t f f

o1 Courtt ,  it'* Elect r lc l

When all of your appliances are electric 
it costs less to use them than when you have 
a combination of serviceo. That's because 
each time you take another step towards 

an all-electric kitchen you also step down 
the coat of each unit of electnc service. 

The more you use the lower the rate. Yes, 
an all-«lectric kitchen is easier, 
cleaner, cooler, and coats lesal

W A s t lb c a s  U t i l i t i e s
C o m p M p

AN AU flECTRIC KITCHEN INCLUDES,

•«•••ftatieatljf pa»« 
Ih» •••€! 

racking

far»« a»4 »t»rsg* k»t pot* t

Wikw iMiig
Ampit «wk tpac* far 
fltarkHig d*>hat
an4 roekWig «tanaèlt. 
Tk« Blaetrif Dttk» 
watKar haatflat i 
aaljr Sfakaa and aêlvar.

•ttg wlafMtk and food 
tappila# arltkia 
•nak

1 ̂  waaka* tkani 
akiaiag claaa, aad 
dria« tk»«i wltkaat

faad atoraca. and larfs
fraaelng capaetip, 
Adjerem a*ark ewiaeee

■ digaati TVis
•ifaptyinaaM: t Lam 
aaougk atactric wtm, 
i  Bna»gk eiandta. E 
Planty al a«tl»ts mmI

Mi rotm iifcniK appuamcì mai«

r

J Í ¿ .
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Baptist Workers 
Of District Ten 
To Meet Tuesday

Pedent'-. Parnell, Turkey and 
Memorial.

Thi* iroup of churches make 
up District Ten of the Panhandle 
.\s8ociati»e. Dr. A. J. Quinn is 

’ missionary of the ortranization 
jand Kev. Guy W. Killian of Lake- 
jview is the association oritaniter 

The Baptist Panhandle Associa- Theme of the meeting Tuesday 
tion Worker’s Conference will will be, "Training Our People in
meet in Turkey Tue.sday. Church .Membership.”  It will be

Scene o f the meeting will be opened at 10 a.m. with a song
the First Baptist Church there, and prayer led by J. O. Strother, 
Representatives will be present educational director of the First 
from the following churches: Baptist Church at Memphis. 
Memphis, Brice, Clarendon, Es- lunch will be .served the guests 
telline, Goldston, Medley and by the members of the Turkey
Lakeview. First Baptist Church at noon.

Also Lelia Lake, Lesley, Mar- j r , v. Roy Shahan of .Memphis
will deliver the inspirational ad-

DR. NOEL  
BLACKW OOD
Chiropractor

Offices at
1102 MAIN STREET 

Memphis, Texas 
Phone 335

to conclude •

W E  H A VE  IT

dress at 2:30 p.m. 
the day’s activity. |

The remainder of the program ! 
includes: I

“ Training Those in the Eie- ' 
' mentary Department,”  by Miss 
Thurma D. .Miller. "Training in 
the Junior Department,”  by .Miss 
Jewell Murrah. “ Training Inter
mediates for Christ,”  by .Miss 
Mary D. Taylor.

“ 'Training Young People for 
Christ,”  by Mrs, Nova .Macormic. 
“ Training Adults for Christ,”  by 
.Miss Harriet Gatlin. “ Leading 

I Our People to Read the Bible,” 
.by .Mrs. Lem Midges. “ Building 
I Better I*rogrsms for Our Training 
i Cnions,”  by .Miss Nella Casement.

There will be a roll call of 
i churches at 11 ;30 and Rev. L. A.
■ Sartain will deliver the special 
sermon following the roll call.

¡Even The Pigs 
Want Better
Living Space

PI KK-FECTION . . . Priacess Mickey, America’s br»t-drrs»ed 
feline, qaeen«l It ever the Altantlc cat show beM recently at the 
Hotel McAlpIn In New York City. Proceeds ol the show were set 
aside to aid several Inslilutions of charily. It Is spoken that a moose 
may look at a queen, or a princess as the case may be. bul whether 
a moose would like to gel close enough U snrsey this queen Is 
doublftfl.

Health Officer 
Outlines Goals 
Of Organization

nr..l.U.Borum.lr.
Optometrist

TEXACO
flR E -m iE F

GASOLINE

105 Ave. E. NE 

Block East of Courthouse 

Childress, Tex. Phone 765

•  Youll like our Texaco Fire- 
Chief. It’g |ot guperior Fire- 
Power to give you lightning 
fast starts, rapid warm-up. and 
■Dooth pcrformaiKe. Come in 
and try it today.

MaddoxBros.
Texaco Service Sta. 
Across from P. O. 

Plkone 99

W ESTINGHOUSE
S E W I N G

M A C H I N E S
Two Mo<i«U oa Ditploy 
Evory Machia« Carrtot 

20-Yoor Guarantoo)

W. H. M O NZINGO  
MOTORS

«14 Main St. Phan* 502

If public health is to contribute 
to health and happiness in 1950, 
the people of the State need to 
gain a new knowledge o f its sig
nificance and to convince their 
leaders o f the importance o f the 
support of the people, said Dr. 
Geo. Vt’. Cox, State Health O f
ficer.

The State Department of 
Health is the state agency re
sponsible by law for the health 
of all the people in Texas. The 
working out of this responsibility, 
wnrever, must be a Joint affair 
shared by all the people.

The State Health Officer is the 
administrative and executive head 
of the Department. The field ac
tivities are organized in 18 dif
ferent divisions. A division direc
tor with specific training and ex
perience in one o f the specialized 
fields of public health as well as 
in general health measures directs 
the activities o f each division.

The many problems faced to
day by every .American commun
ity and by every school, farm, 
business and industry are: how
to prevent and control illness, 
malnutrition, and epidemics; how
to make the community in which 
one lives as free as po-s.ible from 
hazards to health.

The world of disease is not di-

vided; it is a common world. 
Tuberculosis in the United States 
is not different from tuberculosis 
in any other country. In terms of 
human needs, the world is truly 
one world. Public health and 
medicine have a tremendous part 
to play. They possess one of the 
important keys that unlock the 
door to future world progress.

.No public health program any
where can be completely success
ful, how-ever, unless it has the 
confidence and support o f the 
(leople who benefit by it. Full sup- 
IKirt cannot he expected unless the 
people understand the purposes 
and the objectives of the program. 
Your health de|iartment is inter
ested in preventing disease and 
it never interferes with your re
lations with the doctor o f your, 
choice. Dr. Cox pledges the per-| 
sonnel of his department in keep-' 
ing you well. When you ate ill he! 
advises you to consult your family 
physician.

Spring pigs will reach market 
weight faster if they're farrowed 
on clean ground and fed in sani
tary lots.

The American Foundation for 
Animal Health cited testa which 
show that well cared for pigs 
reached a market weight o f 210 
pounds, a month earlier than pigs 
retarded by internal parasites.

The test also showed that clean- 
ground-raised pigs required a half 
pound less grain per pound of 
gain.

In addition to controlling para
sites, the Foundation said, sani
tary farrowing and feeding prac
tices help prevent a number o f 
infectious diseases and intestinal 
disorders -which account for heavy 
pig losses every spring.

Other steps urged by the Foun
dation to produce a profitable 
spring pig crop include:

(1 ) Installation o f guard rails 
in farrowing houses to protect 
pigs against crushing.

(2 ) Furnishing clean earth for 
the new-born animals, to provide 
them with iron.

(.1) Check rations against de
ficiencies o f B-complex vitamins;

prevent overeating o f rich con
centrates.

(4 ) At the first sign of a 
disease outbreak, tick animals 
should he isolated and a prompt

-THURSDAY. FEBRUARY J
QUICK RELIEFS
Symptaens « I  OUtr««A,3

STOMACH UJ 
TO EXCESS Idiagnosis obuined to make sure^ m

of the exact cause of the illneas. I Must Help or H WillCosly
. . .  ea< t__ • J 1 ______..J ‘ sw .k (5 ) Bigs should be vaccinated 

against hug cholera, and in certain 
areas against swine erysipelas.

Benjamin Franklin ie author of 
the statement “ Nothing is certain 
but death and taxea”
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Southwestern Life Insurance Ca
For

• LIFE 1N.SURANCE
• POl.lO INSURANCE
• HOSPITALIZATION INSURAM K

Sc«

GILLIAM BROS
Phe 4 34

A Morganatic marriage occurs 
between a person of royal family 
and a commoner.

In Canada a gallon measures I 
almost five quarts. |

C O . M P L E T E
H O M E

F U R N I S H I N G S
Come in and see us 

first.
You can gel everything you 
need here. We feature qual
ity at a aaving.

.4 Y E R S
Furniture Store

North Side Square

N O T I C E

The City of Childrraa will accept bida for the pi 
of selling the following described property:

jby Sh
lENRY
Sq.

Wooden walkways (catwalks) connecting huilij 
the Hospital Area. Childress Airfield. This prop« 
vided into five aectiona. Bids will be received on i 
five sections, but the number of the section dcidrdi 
be stipulated. Section Noa and footage are:

Sec. No. 1 - 18 ft. open walkway 
Sec. No. 2 - 18 ft. open walkway 
Sec. No. 3 - 1 3 2  ft. open walkway 
Sec. No. 4 - 130 ft., 30 ft. open, 100 ft. encloiW 
Sec. No. 5 - 5 7  ft. enclosed.

Written, sealed bids fill be received at the Citi 
until 5:00 o’clock P. M., Monday. Feb. 20. 19)1 
City reserves the right to reject any or all bids.

I

THE C IT Y  O F  CHILDRESS

:K-

Frozen Food Lockets
MEMPHIS, TEXAS

Now Operatinif Under

N E W You’ d never guess from the lovir price tag 
what a store of quality this '50 Ford otters

OWNERSHIP
I want to u»e thi« mean» to announce that I have bought the interest 

of Gui Ra»co in the Frozen Food Lockers, and am now sole owner of this 

buaine«». Every «ervice we have been offering the people of Memphis and 

Hall County will be continued.

I Am Paying Top Price» for 

BEEF CATTLE AND HOGS 

See me before you »cU your meat animal».

I

I
I
• ' 
I 
I 
•
I
•
I
I
I
•
I

I
f
I
•
I
I
• 1
I  !
• I

ii
I  I 
I

THI

We want to procesa your meat. We will kill the animals right 

here in our plant and handle it any way you desire. Will be 

glad to sugar cure your hog meat.

H AVE A  FEW LOCKERS FOR RENT 

J If you want one of th«s«. come in and us

Frozen Food Lockers
ROLUE KELLEY. Owner

I
I
I
I
I
•
•
I
I
I
I
•
I
I
I
•
I
I
I
I
I
•
•
I
I
I
•
•
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II
• I
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I

I

•
I
I
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I

iNTEI
FORD’S SO WAYS NSW

OuoHty feotura after faatur* putt Iha '50 ford •<> *•1 
ahead of iti doul . . . take the 13-way ttrortqet "''*1 
guard” Body . . .  the 'Faihton Cor" «tylirtg—"ow 
beautiful Itiwi ever . . . Ibe big cor "feeT of fo'^l 
»"»proved ”A4id Ship" Ride. ^

*AND QUffTlR, TOO!
ford'i 100-fiariopower V-8 •bowt iti outtwr*) ̂  
power, yef keept itt voice down to a refined '*•'“̂ 1 
And new "lound cortdltioning" keep* rood i*oitn*fl 
too. You're even irwulaled from bump* by 
''Hydro-CoR" and "Rora-ftez" Spring*, lett of ok powerful V-B lelh for hundredi leu tbon mo*» "d»*|

Se£...HEAR... 

^  PORO D EA LER 'S

Foxhall M otor Coe
Phone 330 {

616 Noel Street Telephone 481

T l i T  D R I V I  A  'S O  P O R P  — IT  W IL L  O P I N  Y O U R  i ^ l

L 'P  A 
/AAJ 
YOU

f >RDI
OD/

V t ' . .rut I
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i i l  f ni 0 r i f s
Turning Back Time

25 Year»
From

The Democrat Files

1  Texas Farmers 
* Shew Big Yields 

Of Corn, Wheat
- X ou don’t have to l«-ave Texas
- to «ee eorn and

Estelline Lions 
Raise Funds To 
Improve Cemetery

The

------------------------- --------------------------- p a g e  t h r e e

I The club sponsored the «how-'jriive readin^.s, Gaynall Jonea, 
injf of Ida Red and the Kentuek- Betty Orcutt and Caroline Hoover 
lans western sonif (croup, on Wed- played piano solo», 
nesday nitrht in order to rai»e 
funds for improvement o f the 
cfiiietery.

The proifiam at the 
was- presented by .Mr*I___.......... „ VV. M. ¡Society.

Kstelline Lions ( lub had vvhuley and eiicht (crammar «chool

A deliriou.s luncheon wa» pre
pared and served by a committee 

meetinif From the Methodist Missionary

25 YEARS AGO 
Thursday, February 19, 1925

MKMI'HI.S (ilR I, KI.Kl TKI)

ond consecutive year by 
seore,
IIKAIMINK.S IN

srs* sn l> aasŝ   ̂s y,, s s a s «  ss S1S t C» I •\|fVSCJ| ■
that will pioduee L l l  over 10« “  »-ead- j You «et only the best of service

jio,iu<e well over 100 noon-day luncheon this week. Rev. inic, Linda Sue Hayes and Janice w

TIIK NKW.S-

a 22-18 Icj he!' eer aere or wheat th.il 
will run from .̂ 0 to more than yo

' bu-ähe■Is per acre. Such yield- w.-re
WOMAN’S ’’ .Mrs. J. N. ('olvin, Turkev Wo «  number of Texa;

md northern Africa. [coL L K tiK  Miss Lucille M e man. Die,- -  i- -  .o. . f«rmers in 1949.
Canne, dauirhter of .Mr. ami Mrs. phone

W. B. Green and I’ete VN'ood- 
were prospective members pr-s- 
ent.the counlrie» of southern g i 'K K N  AT TEXAS ....... ..  ,, , ...... .......... , „ ........ . u, i r  . a

ISo!»» Lhhj (»rejf<»îy ron(lu<*ted 
leie-, ... . .. the busine.ss meetin(C. Plans were

II A »!_/■ ----- ■ ........... . -'•■ii'e Tuesday ”  imil,,*'!!' ' i? F'om discu -ed to have the vocational
M. A, .MH^anne. was elected .May ’ New Church Beilin Built on lOthUlill r 7 ' ’“ ' 'Wnts. K- A. aicrirulture boys tiim the cemetery
Queen of Texas Women’!  Colleice '•Meet.”  “  oun viiller, extension aicronomist o f trees.
by a popular vole of the student I I RELY PERSO.NAI___ T M ( ’«■•'»f«’ . sa.vs Di

Hayes and Janice when you brinic your cur to Ker- 
Roicers saiiic a vocal duet, Linda mit Muiizinico, your Chrysler- 
Ray Wast-in and Curoline Kvaiis I Ply .nouth dealer.

S h o e

VNCE

Î O S .
PkoAi

|l throw (ood shoot 
I Wo can repair iham 
I fit like now, and (ivo 
ire w oar.
Ul for Shop-Mad«
)WBOY BOOTS

by Shoe Shop
4ENRY HAYS
Sq. Phono 497

at Estelline,’’ 
Girl-. .Strike

body last week and will hold that 
j position of honor in the annual 
j .May Fete, the most elaborate 
social function of the season.

Mc.Murry left counties reported that corn yields

21 NEliROES ( AUGHT IN

here last week end.
20 YEARS AGO

Thursday, February 21, 1930
RECITAL OK .STAMPS QUAIl- 
TET TO TAKE PLACE MON- 
IbAV EVENI.NG —  One of the 
sea.son’i  best musical treats will

'tin)( buibjJ 

l i l i»  prop«| 

ce ive d  on i 
lio n  desire^ 
a re :

ft. encloMdl

E DOCTOR'S 
ANSWER 

T O -

I

¡GAME AT W E LCO M E 1 .NN__
1 Chief of Police Sid Christian and 
I Charlie Hune. nijrht watchman,
I raided a ’ ’(fame" Saturday nijtht 
as a result of which 21 dusky 

I “ crap shooters’ ’ wrere “ cauirht in 
the act."
ESTELLINE SANDCRABS TAKE 
CH A.M!>10NSHIP TITLE —  The
Estelline .Sandcrabs, Hall County’s take place in the senior hiirh 
basketball champions, defeated school auditorium on .Momlay 
Harrel in the final (tame of a niicht, F’eb. 2U. when the .Stamps 
tournament held at E.stelline last Quartet will lie presented in a
F'riday and Saturday and won the recital under the au.spiees of the
district championship for the s«*c- Business Girls Cirele of the First

Bapti.«t Church.
BAPTIST BOY SCOUT TROOP 
RF;o R(;,ANI/.E,I) Reoriranizatlon 
of the First Baptist Chureh Boy 
Scout Troop was effected Tues
day niifht at the church, aicord-
in(f to Cearley Read KinanI, 
scribe.
rO|,ONIAL BENEFIT TEA TO 
BE <;IVEN BY PTA FRIDAY—  
One of the outstanding social 
events of the «eason and one in

f..r M. Monday morninit „ f  joo busheù or mòre pèr"̂  aere I '̂'‘fhest reported whe-it

I interesU . . .Miss These eountie» were Uoshur ‘ “ ‘n** From Deaf Smith couri-
VD« i-l Franklin. Wood, Bailey, Hopkins’ •’* ‘^̂‘ *“ *‘1 cheeked in with
.Miss F.loise Norman la.st weekerwl rii.....*.,.. n. _ , .... .. ! biiwhels lu.r acre ori a two-1M Hendòrson. Wise Red
. . .  .Miss .Mildred (ireifory of ( hil- Uiver Brazos Shelhv P «n „u ' "''''(fated pbr“ ,;. ’'LI.. . . . .  ^

Hale, Individu.ll ca.ses of yields 
in excess of i*0 bushels were re
ported from 20 counties and II 
other counties ri'ported yields of 
7h bushels or more per acre. Mil
ler says these uutstand corn yield.- 
sho ww’hat can be done when (food 
seed and cultural practices are

plot. Jack Renfro 
the same county 

reported yields of 60.5 and 52 j 
bushels per acre respectively. E. . 
M. Carter, Hale county with 60' 
bushels; Raymond Barth, Dallam ' 
county with 67; Jay Boston and; 
the Hunter Brothers in Castro: 
county with 56 and W. T. .Miller ! 
of Bailey county with 55 busheU

used and with favorable weather Farmers who re-
romlitions. porl<MÍ unusually »food per acre

11̂   ̂ a # St. , • . . V , yieldr- on wheat. Miller %mvn manyMe xay« most of the hiifh yield«- . .. i , / / • 1/«.«...as ^^4 1 I ai. a L .^L Other wlieut farmers made yield»were made on and that had been m v.. u t 1J aL « dO hu.^hel» or more per acre'

HOSPITALIZATION INSURANCE
FA M ILY  GROUP or IN D IV ID U A L

Approved by local Doctors and Hospitals
UFE in s u r a n c e

Bob Queener
P. O. Box 487 Phone 699

Representing
G REAT AMERICAN RESERVE 

INSURANCE CO.
Old Line Legal Reserve

iP'-
enriched with fertilizer ami inoc
ulated legumes. County-wide corn 
production contests played a big 
(lart by ^■.imulating more intere

which i.- consiilered very good 
wheat in any state.

In roriclu.sion. Miller says IP-ll*
in higher yields. In Upshur coun- P’’'» * " ''» '" "  reroi.L were outstand
ty, four 4-H boys and thri’e aduL- 
produced more than 100 bushels 
ner acre. Lee Roy Bartl tt. a 4-11

mg. hoivevcr new and improved 
varieties, better cultural methods, 
management, the u-c of legume:

iHiy, made 14;* ' bushels to lea.l »"<i Fertilizer« and irrigati.m ma>
the list anil the high adult dem- 
onstration wa- conducted by Roy 
Willieford. 1.1.7 bushel- (>cr ae.*i

new high 
annually.

marki ■ t aln--st

at the Cilf 
I. 20. 1931 
all bids.

)RESS

mw} ^
MIMI SMU* IM *f«« • » I . . .

which the largest number of l<H-al Th'- e yields were made with com
hyhrul.« on land that had hvon  ir  
Ic.'«pedi‘za nn*adow.- for M‘vcrul 
yearn.

r i i  -CAN I BE A’ DOCTOR ,
bi, Soa —IF you think you 

h«rd work, long year« 
Idy, tad little or no eeraing« 
|touC tea or twelve yeirt, 
ileaving Kkool. It will take 
Fa lot of money to put you 

too.
•tiu  tee, after you complete 

it will be aecetkary to 
iMVfftwo to four yeert of regultr 

then four years of Medi- 
^cal^plegr, then two to four years 

'*l6 îiiditpia ea accredited Hot> 
LAfter that, many young Doc* 

ton Cake postgraduate 
work IB special fields.

Stringent examinations are then 
required, before you receive a 
license to practice Medicine. As 
your practice grows, your time 
belongs more and more to your 
patients; there are no hours. You 
should be genuinely fitted for the 
profession, as your greatest re
wards, Son, will come from • sense 
of serving mankind."
It is /or yosfr ^ro/erlion — that 
your Doctor, and hts colleagues, 
keep a close watch on stringent 
requirements of Medical Schools 
and Medical Examining Boards. 
. . .  Do Bot allow this quality to 
be lowered.

Tarver*» Pharmacy
Phon« 24

people w'll probably be interested 
in is the .Martha Washington bene, 
fit tea which will be held on F'ri- 

i day evening at 1 p.m. in the local 
Ma*onic Mall.
HEADLINES IN THE NEWS 
’’Jury Still Deliberates In ('lark 
Murder Case Here.”  “ College 
Glee Club To Present Program in 
('ity on .March 6.”  ’’ Drive-in Gro
cery System Discu.ssed By Its 
Originator.”
PURELY PER.SONAI.— Mr. and

.Six 4-H boys and one adult .n 
F'ranklin county produced 100 
bushels or more (ler acre. H. L- 
Bridge.“, in Wood county ro|nirted 
a yield of 142 busheD per acre. 
The highest yield in the state 
comes from Bailey county in West 
Texas, a small test (ilot under 
irrigation, was figured at 162 
bushels per acre. Miller says .ill 
of these outstanding yield- were

GIVES
FAST
RELIEF
when COLD
MISERIES STRIKE

were
good too. In .Swisher county, 
Weldon McClung. a 4-H boy. re-" 

a yield of 1.10 bushel«

Mrs. J. M. Hammonds and Miss , l l ■ ., ,, J ■ 1 • t, 4 11- made with corn hybrids,Ira Hammond visited in Estelline , . . ■' . , ,,4 , vT II II- (train sorghum yieldsSunday . . . Miss Neville W renn  ̂ ■'
came from Canyon to visit with 
her parents .Sunday . . .  Mrs. , .
Thomas B. Huff spent Tuesday |P‘* o ui u .u i.per acre. Schlab Brothers in Par

mer came up with 125 bushels;
_______ _______  Bill Cluttle in Deaf Smith county

_  '  . 1 » s • 'checked in with 107 bushels; Har-
L -. t i .  o m i t n  S ■old'Shearheart, Castro county 102
Residents of County I'*“»''«"'* “"d d-»» "F Haic

; in Dodsonville with 
Mrs. Ben ¡.ance.

her sister.

MANY NEVER 
SUSPECT CAUSE 
0F BACKACHES

As «re oliier, str»MS «nd «tram. ov«r- 
•»#rtU»n, esr«n ve «muliinf or ext><«ure to 
i<4d •omeiim»« •lows down kidney fune- 
tioA. Th • muy lend many folk» to eo »-  
piain of b»Xfinc bot'karbe, luna of pep and 
4-t.erfy, keaJarhr» and disam«<oa. GÓtting 
up n»ghts or fretiuont paa«af«-« may reoult 
from mmor bladder irritatloo» du# to cold, 
dem pnr« or dieiary ia4(arretio«a.

If your dtaroffnforis «re due to tbeoe 
ceusF». don't «rait, try Doon'a Pilla, a mild

yv$tf wilt still has to 
pump andKarry water, cbarsces 
are she carries 200 poursds a 
day lot kitthef) work an
extra 400 pounds every wash day

The new Dempster Shallow VC'ell jet Pump will 
supply her with 550 gallons of running water for 
about 2< ar>d make the diUerefKr between
drudgery and comfon.

Let us sh<»w you lod̂ y how a Dempster Water 
System delivers better living, more profitable farming

.Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Smith. For- 
merly of ’Tuba, have returned to irrigatton. Four of
Hall County and will make their counties also reported corn
home netar Memphis. yields of 100 bushels or more per

They have been living in Tul;.,y^^^

Uiurvtir. V»rd »ueowfully by huIIumm for 
county made an even 100 bushels over 50 y»«ra. WbiW t b ^  »yaptoma mmy

ofton othrrwuw 'Tcrur. It's amaaiag kow 
many cim«u Doan's V w  kappy

SkallBw Wo« 
EfoWor ty^ hnm

. 4t 4 .u r. • 4 I— ' «  »nd it toofor the P«»t three years. Prior irrigation,
this time they lived near here.
Mr. and Mrs. .Smith will live in 

I the Indian Creek community 
I where he is eng«(red in farming.

produced !

balp tha IS mllaa of kidaay lubao and flltara 
' uah out waaia Gat Doon'a PiUa today!

9 o a n ’ s P i l l s
I THOMPSON BROS. fO.
Northeast Side Square Memphis, Texas

[our neighbor knows I
HE AMARILLO TIMES

IIVES YOU MORE FOR YOUR MONEY! IT'S YOUR 
BIGGEST BARGAIN IN 'YEAR-ROUND ENJOY

MENT, EDUCATION AND INFORMATION!
doy more and mor« o f your friends ond neighbors ore reading The T im es. Now 
Thon 145 ,00 0  people enjoy eoch is s .o  of The Tim es. Ask your neighbor why 

|kes The T im es. H e 'll te ll you it's your best doily newspaper buy!

^anever!

MORE VALUE than ever!

N fW

I ’30 Ford ' 
ly itronflwylii»,—now

”<••1" of b
ex«l

O O l
IH ou6wf*T ' 
refined *(•«• _ 
rood noil«» 

simp* by 
. 5•»»ofolF'K^ 
tion mo»(’'»»*T

THE TIMES
IS

INTERTAINING
.-s t l.A rUKfc.<* n> KfcKI’ 

YOU UP-TO-DATE . .
test news coverage by In-* 

/cmational News Service, 
jlJnited Preae. Time* Wash- 
jlngton and Austin Corres- 
IPindents Times’ Corretpon- 

IcnU all over the Trl-State 
|Afn
, olumns and Commentaries 
|by T B Johnson Dr J A 
Hill, Drew Pearson. Wesl- 
¡’’■“ok Psglsr, Robert Ruark, 
Bob Considine, Ma^ Ha- 
vorth. John Robert Powers 
Upton Cloea. and other 
World-famous eotumnlsls 
fCnmpleta Sports Nawa by 
'»'ra. svndlaela reportars 
•_nd tha Tirnsa’ sport« staff 
f( ompleta picture coverage 
from national picture eer- 
vicea and the Times' own 
•»tmrl nhotoerephic auff

S TI LL
O N L Y

*4 .
ONE YEAR 
BY MAIL

THE TIMES 
IS INFORMATIVE
I'l'MES FEATURES VttU U  

ENJOY . . .
»Comics! More than twenty 

comic strips and panels in 
each issue and the Pan- 
handle’s Biggest Comic trec- 
tion on Sunday. You'll like 
Gordo, Bun Sawyer. Mary 
Worth, Rea Morgan. Oanrk 
Ike. (Turly Kayoe, Nancy. 
Abide ’n’ Slats. Myrtle. Jel
lybean Jones and all the 
others

»Movía Naws I  Broadway 
Newi! Willy Commenlil By 
Louella Parsotu. Earl Wil
son. Bob Hope. Walter K'cr- 
nan. ^yce House, "Bug«“ 
Baer, Bennett Cerf and oth- 
eral

»('roasword PuzzlesI Kiddles 
Games and Jokes! Canalla 
Leasont' Dreae Paltema!

NOW. • .  the most powerful truck engine 
Chevrolet ever offered you . . . THE LOAD-MASTER "105" ENGINE

Hi i r i

C iaC U LA T IO N  MANAGER
TM I AM ARILLO TIMIS. 6th A HARRISON
AM ARILLO. TIXAS
r i« «M  M «d  Th« AiMrillo Tim«« for O ««  Y ««t  by moil «t $4 00

N A M I  .............. ...................................... ...................................
a X Y  ...................................................  STATI .........................

a  r . n — t “ •  '• • • '

' 4 H Ñ

ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS

Here is power aplenty—the LoaiJ- 
Master 105-h.p. engine —the new 
heavy-duty engine in the most 
powerful Chevrolet trucks ever 
built!

Here is value aplenty—the fa- 
moas Thrift-Master Engine-now  
stepped up to 92-h.p. to give

lev«* tree rieie en the NM* • teve* Yee Tleie ee

more performance in the light- 
and medium-duty field!

Come in and sec these two 
greatest Chevrolet p<ywcr plants. 
Whichever suits you best, remem
ber this; Chevrolet's your buy 
with mr»re power than ever! more 
value than ever!

’S

■■■ -ft’

PlI.ORMANCI Li APIRS * PayIOAD Lia
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By TeJ Kesitmg S

Novice *n(fler» «re »ometime» 
confused by alt the debate on 
“ what’a the rigrht »i*e line.”  But 
they »oon learn that the lighter 
the line, the farther and more 
effortleaaly you can cast, and the 
fewer backlashe» you will have.

Jason Lucas, one of our favorite 
anirlinir authorities, lists the fol
lowing points to consider when 
selecting a line to give the most 
ease in casting, and still assure 
you a reasonable chance of land
ing your fish.

In weed-free and snag-free 
water a veteran can easily handle 
the biggest bass on a line of 6- 
pound test or less. This is not for 
the beginner; but he can start 
with one ai not more than 12

pounds and work down to lighter 
line as he acquires skill.

In weeds or snags there isn't 
; this difference between novice 
and initiate since both must horse 
in a fish before it tangles up. .\ 
12-pound will do in most places, 
for one of very moderate skill. 
But in some southern water with 
dense, tough weeds and big bass, 
it may be neces.sary to go up to 
20-pound test. Some recently <le- 
veloped 20-pound lines astonish 
the old-timers by their ability to 
cast even 3-8-aunce lures very 
nicely, even though they won't 

i give the distance or ease of much 
lighter lines.

For muskies and large pike few 
veterans use lines over 20 jmunds.

; It's a risk, but that’s the fun of 
jit. Where pike and muskies don’t 
' run very large, a 20-pound line 
should do even for the beginner.

The walleye isn’t a particularly 
hard fighter, but he can snap a 

■ fairly strong line if he’s permitted 
; to hit the end of it head on. Most

ui^ about the same lines for wall- O il
eyes that they would for bass, llIIlC Udllltö l/ll 
but a person who is inexperienced 
might do well to use somewhat 
heavier ones.

Too many anglers break lines 
because they fail to watch the end 
next to the plug, which should be 
cut o ff when it shows wear. They
may be, in effect, fishing with a u . i » .w ii.cn u-..,».  ̂ . 1  1. .u »W1..L gsme schedule for the 1Ö60 Westnine-iK>und line when they think “

Texas State football team. The

1950 Grid Card 
For West Texas

Coach Frank Kimbrough an
nounced this week a rough ‘J-

they’re using 20-pound.
Fishermen sometimes complain •l■te has 4 games at home and. 

of having l>een sold rotten lines ® road.
when the real trouble is varnish Highlight o f the program for 
on their rod guides. This varnish next year’s campaign was the an
ean become very hard and develop nouncement that 2 games will be 
sharp edges that scrape the line played in the new Amarillo Sta- 
pa.ssing through. The cure is aim- dium. Arizona o f Flagstaff will 
pie; merely scrape the varnish o f f  open the season for the Thunder- 
carefully. Varnish remover might mg Herd in Amarillo the night of 
get on the stick or windings. Sept. 16. New Mexico University

--------------------------- will provide the other Amarillo
Minerva was the goddess o f competition in a night game O c-' 

Wisdom. tober 14. Amarillo’s new stadium
- will hold 16,000 fans and it is

Furope is named for the god- believed that these two games 
dess Kuropa. will attract rapacity crowds.

Sam Houston State o f Hunts-] 
ville will furnish the Homecoming 
opposition for the Buffs in Can
yon October 21.

The complete schedule is as 
follows:

Sept. 16— Arizona State in 
Amarillo, Night.

Sept. 2S— University o f Arizona 
at Tuscon, .Night.

Sept. 30— .Mc.Murry at Canyon, 
Night.

Oct. 7— Texas Tech at Lubbock, 
Night.

Oct. 14 —  University of New 
.Mexico at Amarillo, Night.

Oct 21— Sam Houston State 
at Canyon, Day.

Oct 28— Trinity University at 
,S«n Antonio, Day.

Nov. 4— Texas Western at Kl 
Paso, Night.

Nov. 18— Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity at Abilene, Day.

Present plans call for the Buffs 
to fly to Tuscon and to San An
tonio for those grid contests.

V ET  PROBLEM S  

A N D  ANSW ERS

V A complete justifj— 
the course you want J  
tion with your pr*„ 
pUte<i buftineu " 
Prior approval mu« 
from VA before you

Q Will VA give a free medical .training
examination to any veteran? g __since my

A — A free medical examination ' the army, \'A hu 
will be given any veteran when premiums on my .SSu 
such an examination is necessary cause o f my toul* du 
to determine the veteran’s entitle- the waiver affect ib* 
ment to some VA benefit. ■ -

Q— Did the dividend which I 
received on my NSLI policy re
sult from fewer war deaths?

A— No. The (Jovernment as
sumes responsibility for claims 
traceable to extra hazards o f ser
vice in the United States armed 
forces as a dost o f war.

Q -I want to make dancing my 
life work. How can I arrange for 
lessons under the Ul Hill?

A— Since the course you con
template is one which is frequent
ly pursued for recreational pur
poses, you will have to submit to

the dividend 1 will
A— No. Dividend! r  

for all periods the i-. 
in force under wsiv« 
luma.

John Adam.s was 
to occupy the White

.‘srs o 
Der »er 

State, 
Improvi'
Dre of I 

arcor 
Irrison 

Depsr'

Chas. Oren,
OPTOME!

612 W. Noel
pernii

Old-Time Coupon Premiums 
Were Never Like This!

The premiuins pictured below and described at tight are 
new merchandiae and are not shown in Gunn Bros. Cata
log. Order them by number from this ad, if desired.

Look What You Get for Just 1 Book
GUNN BROS. STAMPS

You have your choice of over 100 handsome, valuable 
premiums for only one book of Gunn Bros. Stamps I In 
addition to the items shown in this ad there are Solid Brass 
Ornaments, Card Traya, F’ottery Sets, Baby Clothes, Milk 
Glass Decorative Pieces. Pyrex Sets, Hide-A-Brush. Baby 
Blankets, Kitchen Kaiks and Sporting Goods. These are just

a few of the many, many lovely one-book items.
And the best part of it is. yo ucan fill a book 

lime at allí Just concentrate your buying at firms whick̂  
Gunn Bros. Stamps and make certain you receive your ! 
on every purchase you make.

Who said stamps aren't worth fooling with?

DESCRIPTION OF PR EM IUM S PICTURED  A T  LEFT
4. FOOTED COMTOTE— DeUcate French Opal Clif 
lavely shade of blue with fluted top edged in 
Faithful reproduction of charming antique design. I ^
5. RANGE SET—-Greaae jar, salt and pepper in Ab^  
Pottery. The pieces are ivory in color and the tops are 
sunflowera with brown center«. I BOOK.
6. BED I-AM P— Walnut finished metal with chrome *'4 
91/2 inches long. Handsome and useful. I BOOK. L
7. BABY DISHES— Mug. cereal bowl and plate of vaj 
W'are Pottery by Harker. Blue with amusing figures m 
Set. I BOOK.

THESE FIRMS GIVE G UNN  BROS. STAM PS FREE W IT H  EVER Y  PURCHI

1. W HISTUNG TEA KETTLE— A  solid copper Revere 
W'are kettle finished in heavy chrome that will keep bright 
for years. The reed-wrapped handle and tip of spout are 
finished in bright red. I BOOK.
2. 5-IN-1 COMBINATION— Made of the finest MIRRO 
Aluminum, this set consists of double boiler, sauce pan. cover
ed sauce pan. pudding pan and casserole. Wide bottom and 
straight sides for quick heating. I BOOK.
3. BOOKENDS— Artistically moulded Abingdon Pottery in 
graceful horse head design. They are solid black in color and 
will lend a distinctive touch to your home. I BOOK.

' -r- ■ ■— J

BEFSON CLEANERS LEMON’S FllRNITHKE 

SAIED’S DRY GOODS TARVER’S PHARMAO

C & F GROi’ERY WESTERN AU TO , 
ASSOCIATE STORE

BLACKMON & COLDIRON’S SERVICE STATION

REMEMBER EVERY GUNN BROS. STAM P Y O U  FA IL  TO  COLLECT IS A  DEFIN ITE  LOSS TO ^
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ROUBLE, QUICKER SERVICE 
iRIVERS LICENSE APPLICANTS

- T H E  M E M P H Ü  ( T E X A S ;  D E M O C R m F- -PAG E FIVE

ce my dî -.
 ̂ Va  hu

*»'y Nsu*]
my u.ui dir 
r « f ín t  
'"d 1 will 

Ilividpndi 
•■'»d» the
under

t.-sr» of » ‘ u‘ly «im ed ' 
ter M T v i n i f  the motor- i 

St«te, TexM hai pio- \ 
niprovintf the ntyle and r 
jre of iwiuance o f driv- 

Bccordinit to Colonel , 
Irrieon Jr, Director of 

Department o f Public

dam»
the White Ha

3. Oreal
roMETri
Noel PJk

lirect »ui>erviaion of A.
Chief o f the Depart- 

iver* Licenae IMviiion. 
fen»« haa been adopted, 
i*ive »tudy, for trreater 
irocesainif and with a 
Til makinK the renewal 
|e»a effort on the part

tVirisU. Texaa, *a far aa 
ia the firat State to 
n»e now in effect will 
l>ermita to all appli-

remain valid and will be replaced 
by the new form ujHin the next 
renewal by the preaent holder.

Complete handlinir of the new 
licenae will be effected by ma- 
rh-nea and the licenre iUelf will 
be mailed out in the form of a 
poat card which ia ao arranged to 
permit aeparation to allow for 
proper fitting into billfould or 
card caaea.

M. McNeeljr 
Dentist 

l/inir in Plate Work 
Office -  
Main & II  th Sto. 
Phone 335

One o f the more imporUnt 
feature» of the new procedure will 
be a recorded renewal coyp of the 
oriinnal (licenae which will be 
mailed to operator» about a month 
prior to the expiration date of 
their licenae adviainfr them that 
it is about to expire. This is ex
pected to be a real benefit to the 
thousands of Texaa drivers who 
adopt the technique of notifyinK 
driver« when their license are 
about to expire.

Effective this week, the license 
Division will beifin iasuinir the new 
style Operator, Commercial and 
habitually allow their license to 
expire because of neiflect in 
checking the expiration date. The

PARKEH r.tlis  BK( OME FLOOD V lf TIMS . . . Albany N Y mn 

•arm rain, and an nnaeaaonabl.

Pete Davis Will 
Seek Position

life. At the present time I am 
tniraiced in farmini; and raiichinK 
south of P!;tflline. Therefore, 1 
believ thut 1 am familliar with 
all oblema of this section of 
Hull County. 1 think I know what 
the people want from a commis- 
aionei, and 1 lielieve 1 am qualified 
to irive it to them.

“ Durinjr the next few months 
I will make an effort to talk to 
us many voters as possible, and 
will welcome this opportunity to 
discuss county affairs with every 
one. Also invite all persona to 
inveatiirute my character and 
qualifications for the office 1 
seek.

" I f  elected, 1 promise to do my 
best to make a Kood official, and 
if the voters of Precinct 3 place 
me in thia office, 1 will do all I 

I can for them.
I "Your help durinjc the cominic 
I campaign, and your vote at the 
' polls will be appreciated, 
i PETE DAVIS."

■ P E E S O M A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Harrison 

and Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Harrison 
are in Amarillo this week attend- 
iiii; the Tri-State Hardware and 
Implement Association.

Kinnie Cauthe e ”.d Mrs. Hulda 
Wilson Saturday. They all spent 
Saturday niifht and Sunday in 
Clarendon with relatives.

Mr. and .Mrs. T. .M. Harrison 
were in Amarillo Tuesday for one 
day of the Hardware ('onveiition.

Doc Craven returned Sunday 
from a week’s visit at his home 
in Hrownwood. Mr. Craven is 
employed at Durham Pharmacy.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Bennett o f 
San Pedro, Calif., and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Armatroni; and their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Small of Amarillo 
were ifuest Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. *B. Bennett.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cannon of 
Vernon were house Kuests o f Mrs.

Mrs. Carl Meyer of Plainview 
visited in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Byars over 
the week end.

As Commissioner
Pete Davis of Estelline this 

week authorized The Memphis 
Democrat to announce his candi
dacy for the office of Commis-

that I am a candidate for the of
fice of Commissioner.

“ This ia the first time in my 
life I have asked to be elected 
to a public office, and I take this 
means of aakini; every voter in my 
precinct to jfive me their support.

“ I am 36 years of aife, and 
have lived in Precinct 3 all o f my

I Mr. and .Mrs. Hoyette Hodirea 
I of Tahoka, spent Friday until | 
Monday in the home of Mr. and ' 
.Mrs. J. L. Smith and son, Busz ' 
Stotts.

Y O U ’LL
PREFER

Turman Diamond ia visitinir his: 
sister, .Mrs. Don Milhiem in Hous
ton this week. '

W H I T I ^
S W A N  fin e r  c o ffe e

k ^ O U R  ORRlinC
Sweet Corn

aioner of Precinct No. 3, Hall 
County. His statement to the 
voters of his precinct follows;

“ At the insistance of many cit
izens of Precinct 3, and a deaire 
to serve in any way 1 can, I want 
to take this means to announce

Whatever your lasie in iweci corn, 
you’ll enjoy Our DarlinK—ihc fa
mous brand ihe whole .Souihweil 
love». Available in ihevc popular 
style»: C'.ouniry (ienilcman Ocam 
Style, Golden Ocam Style, Vi'hole 
Kernel (iolden and Vv hole Kernel 
(iolden 12 o*. Vacuum Packed. 
All are deliciou», nourithing, 
economical. Get some today.

THE IL L IN O IS  C A N N IN G  C O . 
H O O P EST O N , ILL.

new licenae will also carry the 
actual date of expiration rather 
than the date of is.auunce aa pre
viously used.

Holders of the old type licen»«' 
which has been in use for several 
years will not be required to 
execute a form when seeking re
newal. .All that is necessary is to 
tear o ff the renewal »tub, make 
any corrections as to address, 
etc., on same, and mail it in along 
with a money order in the pro
per amount.

Cost and validation period.» of 
the licenses v ill remain the same; 
fifty cents for operators license 
for two years; one dollar for com-
mereial licen.se for one year; and. 
three ilollars for chauffeur’»  li
cense for one year.

ORID OF POWIR

4 s riM "M"—*M «»kl« i«»s.
4 irllsaw «.wtii«. 4 w m 4>

H.40
Whatever youi power requirement may be, you'll find there e a farm-leel^ 
Maeaey-Harns tractor to suit your needs. Take your pick oi 24 y »a t  

5 power sixee . . . Row Crop. Standard, High Arch, or Single F^on^WWl

ro.
)RE

ION

heads . . .  Gasoline, Distillate or Diesel engines -all modem 4-cylinder huskies 
that moke the tough spots disappear.

And disappear they do. You get more power in a Massey-Homs . ^  more 
down-right lugging ability at the drawbar . . . more capacity on the belt . . . 
more reeerre. stoi^na. dependability. It’s the result oi high compresión in the 
engine and stialghtline design in the transmission High compression gives your 
Massey Harris iMenty ol pep. life, quick response Straight line transmissu» 
design delivers power directly to the drawbar . . .  straight M  on arrow. * ^ 9 ^  
full power on every belt and field operation . . .  smooth, efficient power season 
oft^f s#Q8on

Come in and see the power and economy leaders in Ihs tractor 
one . . .  drivs It. You'll decide a Massey Harris is ths working partner you need.

MOSS MOTOR CO.
TOY|

^ s in  St.
Your Massey-Harri.H Dealer Memphis, Tex.

Great Savings
Are Yours . . .  During Our

Hunt Food Sale
Friday & Saturday Feb. 17th, 18th

PEACHES In Heavy Syrup 
No. 2 * 2 Can 
4 For 1.00

HUNTS TOMATO SAUCE
6 FOR - 3 9 «

H U N T S  C O R N
No. 2 Can —  6 for _______ __

S f O O

HUNTS PEARS
No. 2 ‘ '2 Can, 3 for __ __

In Heavy Syrup

$100

HUNTS FRUIT COCKTAIL
In heavy syrup, No. 2Vii Can, 3 for

$100
HUNTS CUT BEANS
No. 2 Can —  4 f o r ______

$100 HUNTS TOMATOES
No. 300 Size —  7 for _ ________

$100
We Give Gunn Bros. Thrift Stamps! H U N T S  P E A S

No. 1 —  7 for _
$100

i  HUNTS CATSUP
3 for 49« TOMATO JUICE

46 ox. —  4 for _____
$100

COFFEE W HITE SWAN
Limit 1
Pound 69c

3 POUND CAN

SNOWDRIFT

69«
W ITH COUPON

ASK FOR YOUR

GUNN BROS. THRIFT STAMPS

S L I C E D  B A C O N
Cudahy’s —  Pound----- ------------- 39«
O L E O
Meadolake —  Pound --------------------- 29«
L A R D
Armour's —  3 Pounds 99«

BARRECUE C A i«

iT o A sT  A C ft
Grade A  —  Pound____________________

C H E E S E  A Q g t
Longhorn —  Pound _   w

C & F Super Market
We Deliver Phone 498

Ray Childress
W. Noel St. on Lekeview Highway

h
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SubBcription R»U' 
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Nothing“ Is PYee
A  great many line spun arguments have appearred on 

both sides of the government medicine issue. But, to leaw 
theroy aside for the moment, it is interesting to see how 
it looks to an individual subjected to it.

The Oregon V oter recently published an excerpt from a 
letter written by a woman in England In a section dealing 
with the Labor Government's "free medical aid scheme, she 
says: "People do have to wait for beds in hos r̂itals and it is 
all very difficult. ,\urses are short and ol course doctors are 
ternbly, terribly overworked — People run to the doctor for 
colds and the finger ache \̂ ’hen someone is really almost dying 
the doctor cannot give as much attention as he should since 
he IS »0 rushed The working clas.ses cannot see that indirect
ly they pay as long as the\ live, through the nose, hor this 
health scheme they will pav alwavs. nothing is tree ever.

This ;̂uar?oi wnth many other reports on the workings of 
the plan. Inc . înoards ot medical attention have gone down; 
initiative ha: been destroyed, and the old and immensely im
portant doctor patient rel.itionship har. t-.ren undermined .And 
the cost, whether Briton.', know it or not. is huge, and is born 
by everyone who pays a tax of any kind.

Die scheme which it prop;;;rd for this country is the 
same in most esserituils. It. tot>. would require compulsory tax 
payments; it also would promote mass medicine." which is 
always second rate, ffssembly line mednune It will be a tragic- 
day if It is ever adopted.

r I ri* UN »1* Itic Unr t. N,ti;‘ c 
i"l s ;iictii :-

*r III tin: i'..vuinii last r.. vcí 
: •.hut the I'svy still ha-- a 'ct'ip 
, Its sh líder" over the ouiilcr 
Adm Louis I'eiifeld a» chid ot 

iiiival oiHTalions
this column said ol the

ouster, “That should be the
last of It. itui sppsrrnlly the 
uavy Is still sfgrleved sod 
there promises to be mure fire
works when roncress eonvews 
in Jsnusry."
Well, the fireworks have started 

with Sen. Joseph K McCarthy 
<K Wis.) questioning the truthful
ness of Secretary of the Navy
Francis Mstthews, bringing about 
a reopening ot the Denfeld case 
and a delay In the confirmation <at 
this writing) of Dwnfeld'i succes
sor. Adm Forrest P. Sherman. Ke- 
publlcans, who the week before 
dropiscd all demands for an In
vestigation of the Denfeld case, 
now insist that Secretary Matthews 
be called for a "full explanation.”

Question hinges apon wheth
er or not Denfeld was Issued a 
new two-year commlaalon, or 
If be was, whether or not he 
was ever sworn In. er even If 
he wss sworn In, has the Presi
dent the power to fire him any
way?

Li.v l;., i - inian ii ... 
‘ ■•lie oil lin . . 
and ran tl- i .i 
vitlvir'ii the f.'i 

said Sen Km l 
"We are c.-: 
plain, practical p,- 
tics which believ ;■ , 
\oti-i now by in.! . 
people til go s'.M- ..¡Vj
cause they are g. mg ¿j 
a little ciieaper 
probably are not" p. , 
many votes an..;ng 
because primarily thry 
with a group of peop:, j 
had the good Judgmci 
Republlcari anyway."

Kenator Mnndi wu i 
alely challenged kj 
aenalora asking kin • 
resume ef the farm i, 
Iasi elrrtlou whirl 
went Ueniorrallc

mlSaid Sen. J WiU 
<D.. Ark.), author dl 
do not believe Uist rtj. 
Jure the dairy liKusirj 
destroy It There is no; 
that repeal will dg 
amount of damage to

■wh-. K/ S’,

Press Para.crraphs—

(HOTLVi OUR .NEKIHRORS

— ,

> r

Before the Blow
THE TIME to get your Windslrom Insurance 
la NOM't— before you have a loss Then, if
your home is damaged, you will be reim- 
bu raed

Consult this agency about adding this pro
tection to your fire policy at a small coat.

D u n b a r & D u n b a r
Phone 32S

First Stsila Bank Building Memphis

W‘e Can Cue»» !
U oti-v that wheii the .\mer- 

I ph'itograpln-r' in line nf duty 
pi-’lurc.- of the celebrated 

R ••llin; a-s he w-nt ¡n to 
-Mr- l.indciriim’f. new baby, Roi-- 
^ellini railed them "rcoundreli- ”  

Our corri-ipondent In Holly- 
w ih1 ha-H been unable to find >ut 
what |)r Lind'tmm called R‘ ; 
■»•limi.- - tiranger New.«.

Spurned Spud»
.•iê  where the Truman Give- 

Away .'nHow is featuring ¡puds 
Ihir. week. Me ' ought the tubers 
with our anerii!«- dollars to keep 
the price up Me forgot to repeal 
the law of iu'pliis and decay, so 
he'i got a smelly mesa on his 
hand!;. He mii’ ht have buried them 
like the gold at Fort Knox, but 
the rest o f the Gimmerrats were 
too tired to dig, and besides, the 
couldn't see any sense putting th' 
spuds back in the ground where 
they came from in the first place 
Gold, well, that's .lifferenL I 
won't sprout. But spud» will. And 
then we might have had pota! i 
vines neck high to a Ull .Swel- 
all over the country. We might  ̂
near have that now Kingsvilic 
Record.

idea- niaj me true, hut what 
■ •■neern: th r it of u- is. what 
will all that money buy'' If Mar 
ry's idea» of wild spending and 
def -it pending, if uiicherked. are 
bound to eventually bring our 
paper dolls■-» to such low an ebb 
that we will be in the same po
sition a.'- the German.- following 
W-irld War I, when a jHistagr 
itamp .--»t a million markc or 
more and it took a wheelbarrow 
load of paper currency to buy a 
package of cigarette ; ('urry Co. 
tliid.) RejKirter.

You get only the ne t o f si'rvice 
when vou bring your car to Ker- 
mit Monzingo, your Chrysler 
Plymouth dealer.

I Western Cottonoil 
Announces Name of 
New Sales ManageriI Appointment of C liffoi»! Rho
den, of .San .Angelo, a. -iab-i man 

' ager o fthe feed dep.irtment of 
the Westell! Cottonoil i o., .'South
west divi.-iion. war announced hen 
by W. .A. Williams, vice [iresident 
of the We'tern Cottonoil Co. in 
charge of the feed dejiartment. 

i .Appointment of Rhoden further 
broaden: the distribution, sales
and sale.» promotion program of 
Payms'ter Formula Feeds which 
are produced by Western Cotton
oil Co.

In his new po-<ition. .Mr. Rho
den will expand and direct the 
sab -- force for Paymaster Formula 
Feeds to market the new line of 
feeds throughout the Southwest.

The ft-4-year-old fight over fed
eral taxes on oleomargarine la 
ended Federal taxes have been 
r̂ -pc:;icd. a bitter defeat for the 
dairying and creamery interests. 
Only differences in the senate- 
passed bill and the house bill were 
minor, requiring that oleo be told 
in triangular patties and that no
tices be posted in restaurants using 
yellow oleo Of course, there la 
no law which w-ould prohibit res- 
taiiranti serving butter in triangu
lar patties

But the bill repeals the 10-cent 
tederal tax on a pound of yellow 
oleo and a fourth-cant on white 
>leo. $400 a year license fee for 
.vholeiialrrs of yellow and $200 a 
year fee for white margarine. $48 
a year for retailers of yellow and 
$8 fur retailers of white oleo. Itie 
nenate progressively defeated a 
doien amendments to the measure 
which included tacking on of all the 
civil rights measures as propoaaa

Defeat al a 
rrat-RepablIran 
In tlie bous»- raies 
and on the fluor al i 
»vas s drfinilr vlrtoryl 
dent Truman, but kl 
reverb»-raliuns iht.,, 
sessian af the - 
tbe rebrla wun. il 
given l'ongrewmu 
C'nx ID., <îs.l, so sTg 
of the Truman 
fair dral prosraak l 
rontrui of ail bouse I 
by reversing sellas gj 
sesulon whirh kkrsr«4| 
rules rommIUre Ils 
Power le eonlrol si I 
by the simple processi 
holing It.
RepubUcani, headH ! 

s|>eaker, Jue Martin, 
leader. Charles ITalleckj 
the coalition, althouih • 
to side-step responsibilitj| 
ing for an adjournment i 
prevent an expected 
F K PC measure. The r 
journment was kiUed. 
must vote FKPC cilb 
down.

CARD OF THANKS for the beautiful
wish to express our sincere my recent illness, 

thanks to the fire department Mr. and Mr». ETc

STUDEBAKER

Som« Drvani!
l*resident Truman in his “ State 

o f the Nation" m> »sage to Con-; 
gress certainly went uverboard in-- 
to the depth:- of optimism, pre
dicting that every family would 
have an income if I.S.OOO a year 
within the next five years, pro-i 
vided he is reelpct*-d. of course, I 
and $l'J.0OO a year in the year 
-‘ lino with a trillion dollars a year 
national income Wonder if Harry 
Ilians to hold down the President's 
j-'b that long’

The Prr-id»‘nt’ ‘ big money

MEDICAL MIRACLE

, \ ' \

ltdmf y mir Nmrmtcist Drtßi 
A ftw  ftcU  Abmrt...

New Studebaker ideas 
pay off in big savings 

"ibr truck owners!
0  for yoursalf »srhaf Studabakor ho* dona to givo 

l^naa trwcks a naw kind ef pulhng gewar, ttaying  
gewar, aaming pewaet

® A  frema of naw sfrangHi—wMi •  rigid, twiaf- 
raaUNng K-mambar up fronti

® A ceb ef naw roaminasa, vitibility end comfaftl 
Lew  Bear and ancieaad «efaty stapal ’’ LifMbe- 

•ccatalbilityl
® ehaek up an Hiata menay-aeving naw

tfwdabekar truck* righi a w e y l

CHLORAMINE— T '
(

Chloramine— T, the fa- i 
mous Carrel-Dakin solu- . 
tion of W orid W ar l, was 
developed hy Alexia Car
rel. a physician, and Hen
ry Dakin, a chemist, as 
a method of intermittent  ̂
antiseptic irritation that ' 
would kill germ life with-  ̂
in a wound without de- ’ 
•troying th e  cella It 
proved Ita worth during ' 
the war and was the ' 
means of saving the lives ' 
of countless wounded  ̂
men. i

Year Doelav'» KaowUdge | 
Is Tba Key I« Health . . . , 

Use It. '

TARVER ’S 
. PH ARM ACY

i\ Phone 24

. . . a - Tu
II

Gallon offer gallon of steaming fiof woter, reody of the 
turn of o foucet for dishes, laundry, bothing, scrubbing . . . 
mode possible by thot little blue flame under your auto
matic gas water heater. Natural gas simplifies and speeds 
all the big jobs in the home, doing them more efficiently 
and at far less cost than any other fuel.

N a tu ra l  G as Servfcg fs I t o n o m l c a l

The few pennies you spend eoch day for noturol gos bring 
you the world's biggest bargain in convenience and 
dependable service. While prices in general have jumped 
fifty, a hundred, ond even two or three hundred per cent, 
natural gos service in th# Gulf South now costs only a little 
more then it did before World Wor II.

UNITED GAS SERVIN6 TIE

. >-

- ' V .

■ t»- -Î--. ■
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IF PUBUC SCHOOLS TODAY 
m ore  THAN IN 19.39-40

Ui.' n
“ '«■ It

«tip flJ
■«in K«rlM;-. 
colili . ¡ .

radical IV 
h belli ■-. ,1 -
*  by uuiur--,
> go «lo--. ,  
ty «re SMn,', 
stieapcr »pr-v

■«■• not p ,| 
itc* ainunf 
l>rlni«rily th«y J  
roup of ,,pop4 j 
« «x l  )udpn  ̂

in ■nyK.iy"

•r Mandi 
ballpbfpd kr ,|
• •■kinc hi« I 
•f Lhr farm ?

cHon ahlrk 
pmor ralle
*n. J. W.ii-mi 
). author di 
beve that rr;!3 
lairjr livjuitry | 

There IS not I 
r«l wUi do 
r damage to

liouar ruler 
the floor af 
■finllr virteryi 
>m*n. but K, 
aliont ihri 
of Uir rnr<i, 
la nun. I| ua 
'ongrrav maa 

(is.I, an atij 
'ruman admî  
il program, i 
-f sU bouae 
■log actioa d| 
ihlrh *.brare|| 
nmIUrp III 
conlrul at L  

npir prorrtid|

■ns. bradrt ! 
>6 Martin, 
irles Hallíciij 
n, although '
■ responjibilitl 
■djournment I 

expected 
sure. The r 
was killed. 
Fi;i>C (lit

autiful fltril 
illness, 
nd .Mrs. Etc

'children atU-ndinig school. This 
year there are, preliminary re-

increase
of 107,266 pupils.

■ ui- 1 < I I  ̂ huice added enrollment,'
Ipidly irrowinir public son noted, but said that the per- I>>u» better school facilities and 
Jin it costing only one- centage o f total government cost capable teac hers, account

of every tax I'KN.NY for public schools jumped only f “ r a great part of the added 
itsi expended ten years from 30.31 per cent in UI39-40 ‘■'"’ f of operating our schools” 

to 30.43 per cent for the present Tennyson said. “ In addition tile 
Jrisingly small increase school year. dollar of today has a 1030 pur-
irmciit of the total tax Public achouls this year will chasing value of 5ilc 
le  decade starting with imst an estimated total of $155.- “ Texans indicated their desire 
f. school year is due to 2U.562 in revenue derived from for better schools when thev an 
tors, ( ’harles II. Tenny- sUte and federal funds. The total proved the Oilmer-Aikin bilU 

r of Public Kelatlons-cost o f all governmental services which re-organired our sch .ol 
J», State Teachers As- including education is estimated , system and set higher standar,U 
'  .inted out thi. week. at $510.000.000. j but I am plea.se,n h a t  t h ^

government cost for During UI,t!l-40, which was the creased cost ukes so little more 
, has increased tre- last normal year prior to World ' of the total tax dollar than it 

|in the decade, Tenny- War II, Texas had 1.073.K47 did ten years ago.
I “ The most Important factors 
in this seem to be, our statistical 
reports disclose, first, that the 
number of pupils attending school 
and the number of teachers de- 

iclineii from l'.i31'-40 to ID47-4K.
I As a result, the toUl cost of 
I public s,*h,i,)ls ,li,| not increase us 
I rapiilly us other government ser- 
i vices.

- T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T -
-PA G E  SEVEN

OUTPULL^ other '
I E

the new B. F. Goodrich

KI MORM ABE EI.TINO . . .  El
liott Kuosevett and showgirl GigI 
Uurston dance at Hotel Pierre In 
New York and provide gossip 
eoliininWls with an “Item.” Hr la 
i-slranged (ram his wife, naovle 
actress Faye Knierseo.

'sports^ writers as “ Brannon's i 
' Brats” ' and “ Beardless Wonders” ¡ 
because of their age. Bchmidt at 
23, is four years the senior of 
any other Frog starter! And that I 
a,l(led experience has paid o ff to 
the tune o f least five Krog vie-i 
lories which were personally di-1 
reeled by Schmidt in close-oeoring 
contests.

Another Schmidt oitdity lies in 
the fart that he played and let- I 
tered only one year in high school. 
That same year his team, Busse | 
High of Kvansville, won the In-; 
itiuna state championship and. 
Schmidt was named to the all-j 

, State team!
' Srhmiilt, a physical education 
major, is also president of the 
I!I50 Senior ('lusa at T. C. U. 
Popular among both his fellow 
teammates un,l campusites alike, 
Schmidt is likened by tiasketliall 
experts as the “ playing coach” of 
the Christians.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express deepest j 
gratitude to all our friends for | 
their kindness and sympathy shown i 
in the death of our father, brother [ 
and grandfather.

We especially want to thank ' 
those who sent beautiful flowers : 
and those who prepared the good 
food.

May God bless each and every 
one.

Mrs. Kdd Smith and family
Mrs. Willie Smith and family
Mrs. Scott Webster and family '
Mrs. Linnie N. Williams

RELIEF AT LAST 
ForYour COUGH
CretHnuUioa relieves promptly betausc 
il goes riglit to the scat of the troubl* 
to help louwo sad expel germ laden 
plilegm and aid oaturc to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
mucous mcmbranct. Tell y<Nir druggist 
to sell you a bottle of Creomulsiaa 
with the understanding you must like 
the way it quickly allaya the tou^ 
or you are to have your money bock.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs,Chest Colds.Bronchitis

“ Secondly, the state ha.s
Sfhmiilt, a B-averag,' student, 

has played in PI games to <late

a » ( l «

■ T*

if Higher dcats.

★  Deeper bite.

'R Better cleaning. 

if Up to 1/5 more wear. 

if Smoother ride. 

if More service per dollar.

IeD and proved from  coast to COAST!

pn before you trade t i r e s . . .  See this 
f-saving difference with your own eyes!

X

t.l . Good rich
\(fthm Hide

U
.MOST COHOS FLU OUT OF HTTHM

..ULV.'V',.

IPO COHOS PLfX IN HTTHM

1
o

1« MlUAGt, SAFiTY, COMFORT
thmiC'Flexing (lords” make 
[ iillcrcncc! Unlike cords in 

tires. Ititi cords work in 
Vm to share the wear for 
re miles—cushion the impact 
I more comiort—absorb the 
[il punch for more safety.
I R A I  T R A D E  IN  A L L O W A N C E  

Y O U R  P R E S E N T  T I R E S !

f^AY
J50

OMir

■••I

l a O W

VltlC'K;

i K
.//Ff

A V * r r  ^  ^  I
Spiifin»

BATTiDKY
fxchong*

(PUUT OUARANTIID)
FTfs most popular makes of cars

best battery value in town

[em p/i/s Tire & Supply
South Side Square —  Phone 65 

(Gip) McMiury E  M. Ferrell Jr.

 ̂F. Go o d i*icli
r i R S r  I N  R U B B E R

m

panil,'d -'i-rviccs of other kinits to manugfil to score in all |
it- citizen.', more rapidly than the them. An,l he’s started every-
public school 
expamled.

program has In-en one ,if them to,>! He has played 
in 42 onferenee games already;

“ By U»4K-I‘J the public attend- irainere,! second team
anee and the number of teachers all-('o'if,Tence honors twice.

! had (lassed the pre-war level of Thi^ year he is the hub of a 
l'j:)!»-4l), Aet the proportionate sophomori,- group, dubbed by 
part of total governm,‘nt exi>ense 1 
was not going to the sehools. In ' 
fact, the position of the schools 
on the tax ,iollar scale declined 
from 30.31 per cent to 27.4‘J per 
cent.

“ But to sum it up, Texas now 
has a vastly improved school sys 
tern, which makes for better citi 

; zen.s and a more prosperous state,' 
at a total increase in cost of ,)nly 
a little more than one mill, a 
twelfth part of every tax penny 
That amounts t,> a twelfth part 
of the cost of the average cigar
ette.”

Radio Ser\'ice
on all

MAKES and MODEUS 
Satisfaction Guaranteed

W. H. M ONZINGO
MOTORS

614 No.l Phona 502

QUITE A BOY,
THIS S f HMIDT

Several existing Southwest 
Conference and T. C. U. basket
ball rccor,l- continue to fall a.- 
the Frog's Gene Schmidt goes in-I  to the final games of his five- 
year collegiate career for Coach 
Byron “ Buster" Brannon’s youth
ful cugers.

' The elongate,! il,>osier H,)opster 
from Kvansville, Ind., will treas
ure three conference mark-, when 
the season closes. He will have 
played in loo ,-on.secutive games 
for the Frogs; he will have let
tered five tim,‘.s in the same var
sity .sport; an,l he will have serve,I 
hit team as captain three con
secutive years!

PLANNED ECONOMY . . .
Dosen't all come from Washington, D. C. No, in
deed! You can have all the work your car needs 
done right now even though you haven't the ready 
cash. Juat use our convient ee/e payment budget 
plan. That is planned economy of the finest sort. 
Come in and takee advantage of it.

Sisk Buick Co.
703 Noel St. F’hone 288

The grocer in your town may be a smart fellow but 
we'd be surpriaed il you rebed on him for advice about 
the latest sod conservahon techniques. You'd go to an 
authority . . . Uio sod conservation expert.

The same should apply to servicing of your John 
Deere Equipment. Take it to the shop that knows it best 
. . . your John Deere dealer.

Here, in our shop . . . the mechanics are specialists, 
trained in servicing metbcxls approved by John Deere. 
■They'll do only the work that’s necessary . . .  do it 
ethciently and at the lowest possible cost. Our shop is 
equipped with precision equipment to meet every 
servicing need. And, on every job, we use only genuine 
John Deere Parts. They're made to fat right . . .  to last 
longer.

No other shop in this community is equipped to match 
this efheient, economical service. See us about your 
lohn Deere servicing problems toon. . _ ,

HARRISON HARDWARE fO.
JOHN DEERE SALES & SERVICE

i i f ^ E P A i R  a t  tt$ X E S f  H

Bum Style is Here Again I
N

1 () i]Ut>stioii now  a.s to  w h o  h:i.s th e  hall 

o il au to in oh ih ' s ty lin g !

■^rakc a liHtk :it almost any hliK-kfuI o f new 
cars and you  w ill .hoc once m ore flic  
sweep anti d ip  o f ta|H‘ring fenders that 
Ih iiek pioiuertHl —  iim l that the w lio le 
eo im try went for w ith  a joyous whiKip 

and lioller.

I lie y 're  a little  smtKifher now , o f eoiirse, 
rounded a hit and are molded right in to 
the IxMly. .And tliey  flow  swtH'fiy in to 
lear-fentler form s that hnik for all the 
\toild like a jet p lane’s |M»wer plant.

T I h 'Ii IiMik how  w o m ie r fn lly  th e y  are 

topiH>d o ff in th e  u p|«‘rs tru c lu re  wi th 

w id e , e t irv in g , one-p iece  w ind sh ieh ls , and 

wi th s m a r t , M u iek -orig ina ted  w n ip -arou n d  

hack w indow s!

V 's ,  Ilu iek  s ty le  is here 

aga in . I'lie  s le e k , sw ift- lin e tl 

s ty le  that has put Muiek 

r i g h t  i n  t l i e  fa s h io n  f o r e 

f r o n t  o f  p tis f w a r  .Am erica.

.And you  can h ave  it in a 

elu*iee o f m an y  s liek  and 

rtHimy nunlels, ran g in g  in

priee from  ju sf a h o ve  l l ie  lowt'st h rack ets  
to  t ile  fiiie -ea r fie ld ,

( 'o rn e  in fo  see y o u r  Itu ick  d ea le r  and 
sta rf fr a v e l i i ig  in t lie  sm artest s ty lin g  o f 
th e  tim es .

Vour la 
Qttolv Valu»

r » " f  ^VICK é— Í9* !• *  •  é *m 0a ttr* f j»a  -  Migbl AToar/ Tmi* ia HfNRYJ. TATlOH, AHC Network, •v r̂p Memésy ■»•ofwfs
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RANGERS FIND OUT— Colorful Te»a» Ranker Joe Bridge 
(le ft) of Falfurrias. and Ranger Tully Seay (aecond from 
right) of Carrizo Springs visit Continental Oil Compay test 
run headquarters at Laredo, Texas, to learn from \Xrade 
Johnson (second from left), and Frank Sues# (far right) 
"what's going on." The two company technicians explain 
to the Rangers that six test cars of the company are being 
driven 800 milees per day at speeds averaging 60 miles per 
hour over a period of 70 days, to test the pear-prevention 

qualities of a new super motor oil developed by the company.

- T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D F M O C K a i

Money Will Be Made

‘5 0  Outlook For Farmers 
Discussed By Ag Officials

-THURSDAY. FEBRUARY

County agents and exteiuion | 
service directors from District S 
met in Childress Thursday, Fab, 
ÿ, to exchange ideas and opinions 
on just what 1V50 holds for the 
farmers o f this area.

Concensus of the discussion was 
that 1Ü&U will not be as profitable 
a year as 1949 but that farmers 
who operate efficiently will make 
money, according to County 
Agent W,.B, Hooser.

Hooser said the group ba.sed 
their reasoning fur the decline on 
the fact that prices received by 
farmers for their goods will drop 
faster than prices paid by farmers. 
The difference in the ratio de
cline should be about 10-16 per 
cent on prices received and five 
per cent on prices paid.

He said the group believes that 
l>erf cattlemen will be least hurt 
by the anticipated profits drop 
while dairymen and cotton farni-

ers will probably “ feel the squeexe 
a little more."

The consumer demand for beef 
will probably stay high because 
of general prosjierity, it was 
pointed out. Rising population 
figures can also be pointed to as 
a sign o f a high consumer de
mand for meat. The country’s 
population has increased about 
two million people every year 
since 1945 and should be close to 
150 million now.

Ty Timm, extension service 
economist, told the group that 
there were 400 beef cows for 
every 1000 persons in this coun
try in 1918 but that this figure 
steadily declined until there were 
282 cows for every 1000 persons 
in 1948. The figure rose to 283 
in 1949 and is expected to slay 
at this point during 1950.

Cotton production is due for a

letdown in 1950, the group agreed, 
but the picture is not so dark as 
some believe.

The cotton carryover is ex
pected to be some 8.2 million 
bales at the end of the current 
season. The group believes that 
the increased production of nylon 
and synthetics will hurt the de
mand for cotton to some extent 
but that this can be offset by a 
rtepptKl-up research program to 
find new uses for cotton.

Increased foreign production 
and devaluation in foreign coun
tries will probably cut down U. 
S. cotton exports during 1950, 
the agricultural experts conclud
ed.

On the brighter side, cotton 
farmers will get support with <*0 
per cent of parity on 1950 cotton 
prices and they will have the ad- 
vantagi * of improved machinery 
and better insecticides. Hall

ca. Takeoff fro , 
arginally sheduled j”, 

was delayed "  
ground fog.

The tour was 
l;ort Worth SUr-TsL 
d o Station WRap 
Layne Beaty of 
charge of the group 

by
group of Texas

■ tiago, Chile; Ru'

Texas Cattlemen 
Will Broadcast 
Trip’s Highlights

Mr. F. A. Finch left .Meacham 
! Field in Fort Worth at 9 a 
Saturday with a 
cattlemen and their wives 
three-week tour of^ South_ Ameri- ¡^ T tin aV 'M on teS  

I Sao Paulo, Hraxil-Vr
I County farmers can expect from ail; Rio de Janeiro 
29 to .10 cents per pound in 1950 San Juan, Puerto RiLl 

,for middling 16 16 staple cotton, turning home. .Side^* 
; Hooser said. America ranches ha»»

“ This year might not be quite ned for most stopt.I  as profitable as 1949 but the de- The tour was an 
d in e  will not be drastic and the station for the pun 
farmers can make money," Hooser ing new knowledf» 
said, referring to the opinion o f standing of South A 
the group. stock operations. Tl

AssiiUnt County Agent C. (Î. of establishing new 
Hickman accompanied Hooser to breeding stock alto i 
the meeting. Other county agents ed on the trip, 
were present from Wellington, _
Vernon, Clarendon, Silverton, Pa- Parson Weems, 
ducah, Crowell, Quanah and Chil- o f George Washii... 
dress. the story of the rhr

F.xtension service workers pres- — ------
¡ent included administrative offi- Commander Rol 
I cers, economists and district a- discovered the 
gents. April 6, 1909.
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PL.iSK.\
! By MRS. H A. HODGES i

E. C. (Joe) Barnett of Lake- 
view visited in the home of W. L. 
Nebers Sunday.

Little Betie Davis o f Pampa 
visited this week end with her. 
aunt, Mrs. Kenneth Nebers.

Katherine Nabers has been sick 
with a throat infection this 
week.

Nornra Sue Hall was brought 
home from the hospital and is 
better at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Brock spent Sun- 
in the Davidson home.

.Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Galloway 
and family -¡pent the week end 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs., 
Rdd Galloway.

Several from here attended the 
Ra.sketball tournament at latke-, 
view. j

Mr. and Mr* K. D Nni c-- and I 
Mike spent .8unda;. » i h  her nuv 
ther, Mrs. Pauline Wiinsmi at 
Lakeview.

Mr. and Mr« F'.?rTft( .She»'ey 
and John Sullivan --f l. tt!; fi.-id 
visited in •' I : i.iriili- ¡a«i 
we«'k and att*- .!• d th.- fun i! ..f 
Mrs. Jo,- B.IIT rtf

Mr and M’ « T .1 81 i y -»ent 
last wc-*k V!«iting r  Kast T« \

Carl..>11 Hall, daughter of Mr 
and M - Huln-rt Hall is in t^dom 
and Drydon )w>«pital reeeiving 
treatment for flu and Dirost in- 
fsctinn.

Gsyiene Hall '« also in the 
hospital wrth -evere tiumat tr.iu 
ble but waj fetter S . .day aft, r 
noon, .nbr the danghU-' of Mi 
and Mrs. R D Hall

T. K l.ennir is going to .Ama 
rill« thi« weel! for a thrua! up t - 
ation

Mr. and Mr*. .8ammy Crawford 
and family of Hadley, Mr and 
Mra. Dutch V’allanre als», « f  Had
ley and Mm. H. F. Adc.H-k spent 
Sandav with .Mr and .Mr» Thomas 
Adcock.

Mm. H. F- .Adcock sjfent >-e\er- 
al days in Memphis this last week 
with her sister, Mrs. H. B. .Msrks.

W. C. Highnight snd son, Shel
by went to Fort W ,.rth over the 
week end snd Mrs. Highnight re-

Test» Prove

.New Motor Oil 
Developed By 
Major Company

Continents! Oil Company this 
vkeek revealed development of a 
new motor o i l - - the result of 
eight years’ laborator)- research, 
two «-intern -if testing in Montana 
and Colorado, and a 50,000-mile 
road test -n temperatures ranging 
up to 1 10 degrees, according to 
Coy Davis, local agent for Con
tinental.
The ne w oil, according to Davis, 
mark.« another adv.snce in method.  ̂
pioneered and advanced by 
tinental to use additive» in m n- 
cral oils to decrease wear a: '  
assure longer life for eng'

T h e  sjM r ta eu la r  road test ma.l 
on the M ex ican  border in 
■unirtur T  l ‘.M .' showed the .,i| 
■prac !'e .illv  stops w ear l ie fo ' f  i! 

starts. ' liii-. I- reported . “ In fac 
in 'iiea.suremci ts w ith h igh ly 
s iiive  in s t I -.1 ni, n r w e a r  av; r d 
less than o- e ■■ .ie-th "iisandth  >f 
an inch o 'l ,-vlii iliTs and crai-., 
shaft- O fig .n n l fa c to ry  inachifi ng 
m arks w ere  still v :-;!i!e  ,>n pi-: 
r in g s ,"  C oy D avis »aid.

T h e  severe  road test w as c e r 
t if ie d  by N orm an  P cn f.ild  o f  tf.r  
S '> ii ''n «r it  Kesorr-'h  I r - t i tu '.  
P e l 'f  .1.1 IS sch n ow led g td  a '  an 
"U t 'i i - id  ng .n.|ei>er.dent auth.., :.t

r. d «Ith t -e m  at she had be -n 
h .V. r. il ?He is reported to be

' i-ig si.nio,
M- . d Mrs. Marol,; H o.lg . .
' M> e,la\ fo r  P lam v.ew  as M r« 

H odge- w ill attend  the Pa-tors  
l-ayniee C oriferrn ce  through Tu e«- 
d i\ They w ill ^o from  then- to 
L u i.I T" iis :t  Mr Hodgi s s i- 'e i
Bid familv, Mr and Mrs. O. T. 
I

Mr -I M’ - Charlie Spencer 
of Padi! ah Tent Sunday with 
her paient». Mr. ar.d .Mm. Walter 
.Me Mast I-'

Mr. and M r- .1. W  C.i-.er are 
or. the sick list this pa it s e e k
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SOsOOO Miles-No Wear

MERIT A U  MASH 
STARTER

Vou caa start jroar chictn aa MERrr 
a l l  M A S H  S T A R T E R

Aadm wwm -
~ 2 " * i t a l l  m a s h  s t a r t e r
"fwiM ia both maah aed tha pomilar 

I KURNL farm.

NOW AVAIIABU 
IN

m a s h
OR

k u r n l s

/ .  D riven  "Tw ice A round the W o r ld !” For
50,(XX) killing miles, six brand-new cars raced over the hot desert 
along the Mexican Kirdcr . . . testing the wear-fighting qualities 
o f ama/Hig Conoco Super Motor Oil. At the end o f 50,000 miles 
o f continuous driving, engines showed no wear o f any consequence 
. . .  in fact, an average o f less than one one-thousandth o f an inch 
on cylinders and crankshafts. Startling proof—factory finishing 
marks were still visible on piston rings!

• N e w -C a r M ileag e  for 5 Y e a rs ! This
punishing road test—equal to 5 years* normal mileage—proved, 
as nothing else could, that Conoco Super Motor Oil, with 
proper crankcase drains and regular care, can keep your new 
car new/ Gasoline mileage for the last 5.000 miles o f the test 
was as good as for the/irsi 5.000 miles . . .  actually there was 
an average difference for the fleet o f only 4/100 o f a mile 
per gallon!

, N e w -C a r  P o w er! Q u ick e r  Starts! Y e a -
the extra protection o f Conoco Super Motor Oil keeps 
that factory flash . . .  that showroom smoothness . . .  
year after year after year! Conoco Super Motor Oil’s 
exclusive ability to OIL-PLATE metal surfaces makes 
your engine last longer, perform better, use less gasoUne 
and oil! Conoco Super Motor Oil virtually stops wear 
before it starts . .  . keeps your engine new and clean. 
Conoco Supgr Motor Oil has proved itKif to be 
the great new modem wear-fighter t
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